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II l'UB LISllED ~VRRY SATURDAY .HORNING BY 
t. HARPER. 
O lllce ht Rogers' llall, Vine Sti•eet. 
t'.! .:i !) t)l) l' 1,nnum, paya,blc strictly il1 a.d,,ance $:,.oo if pi<ymont be dolnyecl, 
~ l'h ese ~1H 1~1~ will he _,tri~tl y 1\f~~crNl tfl. 
SueciaI J:otius. 
·,: ... ,.;::,;;-~ ... ::,.:..·-·--~---
SPEEOI-I 
0~' 
HON. ROBERT JUSTICE 
OF IJOLMES COUNEY, 
In the Ohio Senate, on Wednesday Ev-




MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, J\IAY 4, 1867~ 
,-,-·-. .... 
to the Crnsailea, an<i 111-, LJ,,orll_v peraecn1ions all the men tl1nt ever God msde npri;.ht, nn<l ha_r l ascertained e:,p\ctly how long he had heen ly, thr, clno·m or ,r; hew,o!M good'nctio11 l !in,! done c11111e up a.nrl looked 
for opinion's •ake tlirlt have di ,grace,l h11mnn bre11the,l i1110 their 11ostrils the lir~a1l, of life, at W11shing1on, ho,v m11ci1 !11s uili at Wil- ly ia. There is a•1 esse11Lial 111~ri1<•11¥eiHl/>B rn -me in the_f11ce,,iu1_<IAltpough •011,e otthe Lud 
nAlure in 11•nrly every nge_ of the w9rl,I. !1 11,1 the sneaks ,.ho stayed at heme ' 11o lli;ht cop• !,mi's had been, an,! who ha l p:tid i, . 'J'l,ey the IJi'o,le i1,e!L !ta acope in the wny of ,•ulor acti,>11a. al' of which r could 8 • c etti•1dl.i1g ,.t 
l heen skeplic,d hitherw 11, lo I hese nrntrers, perhead@ i11 d, rear/' nre 11,e rhosL Ja\Jase J,,.,111 conv of the board hill before them Iv hen 11nd couloli r ia fovornhle to moi;t .tr~ur~• ,;tn,d my l,iu•k, trie,J to con,e n1>, lh•y rou!J nut. I 
the scenes 1h111 IJn,e hcen enJ\:>le,I in 1his Cnr, ,in ,! conlempible J they exam;ned him. Now, in ,ill reriouaness, lac.re , Powder. too, b ~comeo inn, t 170[:lCn, can not tell you how happy J r'eh, Flnd huw 
i,ol wi1hi11 1he hat few weeks woul,I certainly )\fr. President, I di,likl to he,ir text< of iRn't ,his lienn1iful and cred11alde work for a ,1.1ri ·~vcu the ·litr le aLe~rd1ties ma.de of conr_t• 'ong I_ felt"·" ·· ll....,i.a-.\r0 •J"i".g. )_ KIIO\O, '"'." 
hsn•e removed all 1lou•1ts from mr mind. S<'ripltlre quoted inn. jight nnd trifling 111 ,1n- ro111mi1eeofCongr"'"'8 chnrged witl_1 a.11 inves- plaeter-Jhe .. beauty spot.s"-wfiich are req- ifa nnw oniv knev, a.liJ~4t ,t, 1t11d rhe ro wmrn t. 
Th• abuse th al l,As lieen l,enpe,1 11 pnn D 0 rn. ner, lO l)Ols1er up poiilical propoa: ,ion•. Bui I il!ali .111 or I lie conJucl ofl lie Pres ideut of the uisile 10 complete the ensemble lia,·e a rnissio11 any d,rnger of hei,ng Lr:ollght hn!'.k Rgll iu. it 
,ocral!' 1tnd1he De111oernt1<1 party by Rep11hli- I wse astonished to hear 1hc Se11,1tor who r·c•p- tJ11i1ed Srn1es to he <1t? Isu't ,it sli)!hily far- and a wi,cherv which entitle them 10 ba,c a wou ld lie the trn11pieAt way _to d_i_e 1h~1 .. " v''. r 
cnu Sen><torh.<lijri111? 1hi• discu•sion, has heel} reae11te Oberlin 011 this flnor, nfter enloi;izi111c c,cal 10 hu11t for hi;1h crirnes a11d misdemean - word anid in 11,eir behalf. • • . w11~ invented. J,lut the co11111g liacl:,oh ! thM 
ont of pince hn.l elllirely u11cnlled for •111! 1111 • 1he Rsdicala,. boldly prncl aiu ,in~ 1hat our ors 11nde1 hoard RllU --••hi,,g bills at Wil- Every 011e k11ow•, ofconrAe, the ol,ject of ":',s aor! UH ' , , 
provoked-for from the beginning of thi s e1·s- 8111·ior wns a. hs,lwnl a.11d belohged to tl,eRen- l,ird's? ls ,he otr;,n,e for which a Presid ent 1hefie 1'rep1ed1a1ed Ll e,,,iehes. Thev aJ'e in- While J wns fee1inr: so gooJ 1\6 ! tried , ►o 
rio n they h.n\<e heen 1rea1ed by u~ wi1h rour- ator'~ p~rly, 0"1.v a f•w <IAys ago, i11 the mav lie i111peached likely 10 Le hiJJen awuy tended 10 set off the radiance ol' 1hecomplex- tell you auont. a.n,l it di.ln't bee111 as if iL w...,-,, 
?i_Ir. ,TtrsTICE Paid: Jesy nnd k,ndn'ess. You, sir. can hettr wi1nee8 Uni1ed Srn,es llo11ae ofR•presentalive•. 1wo in &uch vu~cure place ad that?" ion nnd lo lend epnl'kle to ,h e eyes. Their little while, but like it was year, ,wd Y""r, . 
Mr. P11EstDE'<1':-I •m rejoicerl that we are th~t iie11at0ra oo 1he 01her.•ide hnve exhnus1- of,he prr1hlnent Hri,licale qnarrele,l wi1h each ~~---------- consnicou jet, conl,·nstin~ with the Anow of while I w thinl,ing. it seemed like oi1~·10f 
~o eoon 10 ni\ch a vote 011 ,lie joint re~ol'ntioll e•I lhe ,·oralrnlor_v of slan,lci- and vul~,iri,y hi 01her. l3inl(h1Ln1 denonnce,t l3•Jtle,· a~ bei"I: llrick Pcmeroy on Brownlow. rowder, gives µiyua~·oy H11d-there is n_, oth the bad" , 011s crowded HWRY one ol the l!oo.i Thofollowin;,lcscriptiun• ofJ:lnuksare kept for f 1 " 1hfir eflor•,a 10 "ilil'v and sbuse u• and 1he p~1•. 1he grentP8t lhiefunwhi;:,fJed of jus1,ice: 8111- er word for it-eap;,.,1/erie w the expreRoion.- ones, and cau1e up an,l lookeu me io the foe,, 
" \ • o_ '•• ~•11h1or frn111 Ash11d111la to s11l11nit 1he · I J · t ll ••eat the B.<,s,;n ol'Q<e, vi1., Deeds, Mort~ap:c• ,,. • • t·.• io ivhich we "re pl'Oud 10 b1•!011ir. For la•·k ler ci.nrged Binzha111 with h:.vin>; his hnnds Among t 10.•c who feel f 1emsclves calle,1 Just as 1he !,lack d,ibs or ermine call a.lien- >1nd iust>1nt!., all of the good a.CllOIIR, Hr ' " , 
Bhu, i, s i IU1ll1lu, I UlnnJ,s l 
Quit ClaiUJs,Sboriff or Mn~·tel-Cotn rni••ionci·,'Dc<d / q u,sti"oi, bl'llineh,lih,t,, our. ,S,1_~\,e C'(1h·•~11u_1io~ ol'n~ir,,'ment. they llf,ve resoned to ench epi- etsiued \iv the lilood of 1h; i11nocc 11t l\Irs. Sur• upon 10 c0mp,imeut 1he ' /'' ~Id tlll d hen tie spir• tio n lo its whiteness, an,J ii.s Hie spots on th e the ,1r,gelH a111I the fariea , beca me devila of Lh" 
bOguov,ts, Inqui:Jillo'llfl. Summon~', Exccutrnna ftO aR to enfranchiPC t 1e .l,lncl.;~ ·o r Dl1'io; nnd 1l~et..:i tts "Dii--unioni1-ti;i." :• 1rai10r8," "rf'h- r~lf. Jf iheir own te~timo11y he -,Hie, would it. \Vho rides the district oJ Tennessee, for bis ftun rathor inrrPa~e tban diminish il l! dnzzlin g wot.et kiud .. 1i1 1d all the <'Olorerl c1oi1tis beca 111 F1 
S~bprenas, , Orucr of Att,cchment, s:·\rn Facins tint•, for a fih ·or't 1,\;,e "' i, 11 ; 1, diepoee of tl,e el•." "80111 hern syui'piiil,izers," "coriier- not Rny l,c11, ,,;.t Hiler t•ke" ecot1rl!e of verv gentlcrnanl_v dis·tiatcli to D. D Forney, _;,hel'e refi1lget'\ce1 so tile bea uty spots on the face of black, and the dev ils closed 10und 1ue, s11 <! 
_\ga,ios_t. D;Lil. Scire Fncias to _R ~\;,ivc JuaJ.,'Pl"nt I mntlFr. SEnRlOrR ~v ill l,e-ar ·me ·wituf' FIA. tlrnt I hestd~." "l111ffPrrn1t~ ." uritl ll1e like, wh1rh large oor.ll-1 awl drive fluol,1 rhnrncterq a fnir woman, ifspnrin~ and jud1cionsly ap· they yt:>l le-d in n1y f'ar~ an9, pushecl me thid 
I . ,, e•me in YO)!iJe nn•I ,vere ~o fr eely us ed hv 0 ,_,i of 1he Ca~ltul, inster.d u:· joiuillg the in he elegantly nj1pties to the, P,r,eairle.qt of the _p_lio,,,l,_ aiid "--.••1er tn i1s a- laL a._ s1er and heieolt ten w,, y an,! that. ""d !hen all the clo11cl, hel'alll$ \1'omli ,s . Con1:1ta\Jle's Sa.·I·•-~· ._r, ,t.~J;l)lOfl:t Notes. Noll's , i1uve hl1h'er)t1 ~decti't1ietl nn rn.-.r" of 11,e 1,·n,e l I I "' . __. .l I l d. ~ Of Hand, A.pf liea\ien for Ron nly Lan,1, &c., &c. ·or tl,'10 L9 ·1 'v II O ·1v· ' 1-'. ·11:,,.",, ,'' . ' arkj!•t•r•" all thron~h the II Rr. I henr!<I pn:r1,v? . ' Uniieu Swtes I he epi1het of " Deail vog," ia tis vurylflg cl ,ariqe. A e-tr1c1l_y 1,ure tna le m11y precipices f\lln caves anu 10 ea, a.n it set me., 
====:::==;,:========· o , • '••" as a. ••o 11 e1v nec,•~,a.n" s11rl, epl1he1s •rplied 10 Demor rnts and 10 the lt ha• Leen Reseri.e,I drt tl!1ii floor, that tlt~ tllat inc'cfrrigi llle" cuss" Brick Polllerov who doubdeea obj ect to this aa to ,!! 11 obll 0 r• artifi: as if.the evil ones were trying to pnsh me in t() 
S cheucl,'S Seau eed 'l'on fc . anrl r,ot un1il wiiliin tlie Inst huH .liour 1,~ 1.; j Lle11Jorr·a1ir. n~rt.• dnr in)! 1hr dark 1111d terrible preachers and 11,e lieltber c11_:t•s of the 1,eople discourses of the Gover~o,· aft.er the toii'bwing ciril expedirn,ts os 1i1e1·etr icious, and naturt hi! or ·thcse ~t -!1bucc, 1,ell1~1g '_\nd ho_wling1 a1U 
,,. • · 1 1 · ye,,,., 1liro11gh wt,ich we have .·111st. p•~•erl, i.11 ~~e R,,"aio~r. us. l have 1it mle tJ> SR_v in re ,rnadorned wiil 11lways l,a,·c the uest bide of the time, anu w en r c81,tc<,, tearing w ,o ll 
~lu, ,n_c<\i_. inc, in,,•e~.t~,I li,l', pr. J. H. Scl,cn,·k, JU ( nn_v 111te111ion of epeak;ng 10 the q·uea :ion I. "" ' 11 ' t' I. l ' .. b 11 f ft b .l l ' r .Ph d,,dctplll~. is l~tend•d to tlissoh·e the foMI ond , ,· , . . oilier plscef: l1«t r ha.d supposed t.hsl 110 .:,on, rly lo ·1his. [ shou, regret exceeuingl_v to as 11011: , 'the argriment; 1ut lt must e ucknowledged liauds h o esh ofl' my ones anu uur out 
pu,'<c it intu chy~e. the tirst vroooss ofdi,::;c~tifln .- 11 0~ U!1t~r\· .coY1~i~erati'o,L Bnt thi1-1 is an im ::.tor 11 pmi Hii~ floor won Id diFi~l'Hr._e liirnsr!'f hv ~a_v une wor1I inimical to religion. or i11 any io,v PareOn t~ro~nlow-Prea~her Br,,=~n • th~.~ thPre is a philosophical a.pologv frir the of lny heC.d . And._ t bey 8Pcmed to: go into BlJ 
JlJ clca.nsi n~ the stomach with Schcnck's MaJ\sJrnJt1e i)ort 'a11t matter, as are nll quet?tion~ relftt ii·g- 10 1t{~W i-epetni"n here. J ,1 1 he p~~t. f hA vt> dPg:ree 10 IP<.::F<en the infl11e11 c~ of nny pirin~ ~b\V-1'!in_iste r Rrowf1 low-Go,ernor ,Brown. patCbes_ 1'V'h~r,h it-i wanting for many ot.liPr ff'm · mouth, n.nd my no3e, anJ iny ear~, nud t.cn.t 
Pills,thcTunicsoonre.~t••r<isth"c~nrpctite . a~dfood lheortanicJaw_,orrC'speciiigitA'itll'eh\l;b~i O.r l('rnj,l.1u' criqgl.\'. called_a "Union Fl?l\·er.''b\' mini~ler ,oftlH• ~n~pPl. Bnt it•we cor,~ult Jow,ofTen,rn~get'-c:111 Pres_ident Jol~nsona inlne devlf'.f'81_ '\1;11ich,_011 a . cursory exa.1uina• awav inside Of ine until [ waseo fuJf Of 
Uiat coulJ. not b-e eaten before using it•• ill be easily amendment J r.nen who . c~rr1t>•l :-l. AtxlePn P.tar fl_R~ · M nd de- the iJil-'tor,v of Hn~la.nd duri 11g !he I ime 0f pnr deitcf rl()Q'. If ;i.() Brow 1tfow i~ brave ehon:;li to ti,m, apµear more reaPo nn.Ule. misiry thaL. -f prayet1 that the~~ rnigbt kill 
tl_i~~,~ted. ~ --~ , ·t c-- t·: . ,.,. 1, ,1,1 · , . - nrnutced "tm nRtional en~ia-1) ~ "a_ tt~u11tn1a Revolut iQnit1·,· ~trUJ!<0.,le, w.P. shall finrl t-hat the nttflP.k h im. A nci. if Jolnwon iR n. dearl do!'!, _____ ,_,______ me at once; And wbeo I tried to tell them Si) it. 
. ,·,,.dsurn.,tlon Cn.nnt ue curCd b) .:5cnenek's Pn lmo- 1e r f' ol t I · J • -.: c ,. '-'?' L" ... • 
n ,c Syrup unlcs~the stomach and lii·er 8 m,"le U 1011 ""' er cone, er·,;11011 cor,tem- lie" Flott t},e$e men u,e ve,·y "IOl'A.I" aow, Bench o(Bi -n,ws IV.ere the mn•tferoci911~ene- who woutrl notrnlher 1ie in his plare than lo A Queer Case--Hasty Marriage of it was like asi f n,y bea.d ,wo•1.lJ. bt'-!',\ RS<!.U nder, 
hea.lthy :m, l the 11,ppetito l"e~t'> rc<l. hen ce tlic •r0111·0 platf'~ 81.ril\in~ the word '' \ FT! J_TE:" lrom rh , an,i ~1 ignwtiz{• :u-1 '·tra itor~." "cob1)rrl tP Hirl~." miP~ t 11e Colon if'.=: had. '!'hf'y were for tt1rn- hear the. n-R mp; f Bro1vn]f)\'V, the reeldng, cow- As I can' teil Jou 110•\c.'. ha.PvY l was befvr~, 
. • Divorced Husband-His Former Wife I " 
an<l Pill,; ,i.rc r41J:Juirc1l in t)curls e\"ery t>al'le uf co n- firet sec, ion of dit- fif1h nrt iC"iJ of (he ConF:I ii 11 _ "relit'! E-":V111 p11 lii?._t'l·~-~' ft1 1d •Ro f~\r1JL . A.ll who · in}! loo '-e or1 thP Cdloni.atR the m~rcil 'eH~ 8nV- Ardlyi: 1e 1 mOJil he·d; radl _Cnl, l~eh £> ro ur; , rant• RO I can't. nea1· tell ypu 10w l anu'ered. now.-
•umption, A h:11r dn1.en uottles oflhc Seawec,l Tor,- 1 ion of this Ru,tc ; a,ol it \ll'ovhl,·~ 'kr euii'"\l- op110,e I l11·ir la na.hcu I ii.iHl \·u in<>!ls po lie\' . ll·e• I a~e•. "ho"e k111,w11 11,ode of wacJare w:\R n n iti• in/!. pr1,yf "J!', lil1sphemi11g, carved .1,, va of Acts as Bridesmaid-The \Vhole . I had hea rd a great rlea.l about hEli, an,I f 
i o a.nil three or fonr buxes of the Ma.nrirake Pills will ..,. , - pnhlin1t1J ~enHtot~e,·en ~oSn 'ft1;~R t11dt>.n0 111 1t-e _dlf-ir.ri.rni11:He 1nnc;:E-n<'r~ uf wom rh nnd children; hell, nq~ ~it ting nR Governor of 'l'ennE>sSe~Y Party on a Wedding _-Tour. tbong:ht I wa~ tlicr~ for certa in. SometirQea 
ourcthe ,my urdin;,ry c,ise ofdy,pPp!ifl. liq~ 1t1ie arne11dme11L lo the qualifie,! elector~ I D · I · I , I I ' · I J r l 1 II I · , · I I I • ' J d ·1 · ·ct f 11 b fi d l, Dr. S,·hcnck ma.kcsprofcs!-ii)hal ,·ti-i.t" in New Ile 1:> n1(irr;-11 n·rur1vn~ J1•in~rorr11ptuh, 111,»n..111eyw'-'r.et1f>,·rr_y ll~ to fu,·or1:1.trar.ef.L· .n a tie ,tJHHt1~ ot'~1hners,w1epl.l.. lypo · Tbefollowiotistak~nfromtheNewAlba- t1e' ev1s1t1$.I !!O mewou.<- e rean urn 
Y Atth~en~11i11u:Octobertlecliv11 forratification rnJlfdde of !!iH'£'rt1 i11rr thh>! (·Oh ,iiir.,·. l'he\t- Fia ti on Hf h0Riili1ie.s,or lle:-tcl.:nowle(l .f.!' 1ne-11t f'l'il·e~,)iJ1ull1r.~. l1l1n~k.O'rriithlfl,Rndblnod-lo"'~;n~ nv Led,er · 
0 
rne.·and Llif'n tlH'Y w,,vld b.e Oeta-11_, R1_1d ~ 
ork,Bostun,a.ndnthi s priuci)rnlOfficeinPhiln.clcl- , , ~ ·· .., u r; '(8 phi a: eve~y week.. Sec daily pa.per::: of cnr·h phice. or or n ,jf)C\ 10 11. p;l1 on Id look at I Ii e l1i("I 11 f P of 11i eit- own pA r1 ), of o,ir i odenen(lPnl'e :1q a ti:-tt i 011. And I i·egrf>t h j'ena~ of Ii 11111 n 1d ty. wr k no_\V no½ Orie So f-lf{t- ., -i' • • , wo11r-h.l sJrcrngl e fl.\11\ Lt:: Ji:ow ll 111g. AlPJ w r H 
bis !)11,mt>hlct on consum1)tion for his duvs fu,· vi·•·•t•,,. ., p · J T • :.:iq JH1.i11rf'il li_1· @01nP ot tli"i:· nWh :1:rli~IR-Fl0111°t:1 to l1a\·e it to sav, th::-Jt .no 1rianv of onr 1iiod-♦ nr1-tte with hate and hr·1mstone as l11 ia 1:u\te i•H~ , ·l(e hqel.v annonnced Hie mn,·riage of OTIP I seemed lo be sttfferin<I' mobt ail ot'a euJden 1 
, u,r. rea,, ent, most sihcerelv1"regret !hut ' ' , ' D 1v· !' t •1· Cl l I ' A f " ' · ti<,n. n( 1l1t--ir l!PF'( rind mo~t. tn h.•,dc d r1td,lir. men - f'rn j)i'PHchPrk inh <> rlt~d tht> i-t1)hft.of 1hp l{i-i.-1- jawe1I Ft1·t1C'ture , tlignlfi('J i:1 ·sarcasm willl the 1'· ig it O ~ .1., •~~ iAm ier· nrn. t t ie l c:\.me Sort of out of it . nr111 tlu• ht)V~ wet-~ 
l'lca.~e ohsen·e, when pnrrlia~in,!!. that thelwo like- 1 he F;tate of my lieRII Ii, nnd ih e l:1ck of 1,JrrpR1·- ~11 ◄ 'h ll,11 nnp lrnFi ~Hid. tf11it t lie do111i1rn.111 pl1r• ir..;.1 I 1-£11glish ,clergy of the l_tt::vullttionary 1i:ir-11e (1f m·1n. laS t f-111. lerni Of the fl_oyt~ Circ:1iit ~,,art, ,tlde .fdf\odintt'about me and Lryi•u!! to Ur:'i1~ nJd to 
n esses of the Doctor . on{' when in the ln~t stiH!e of Rt ion, will pl'e('lude I he l l'l8f-il,ili1 \' of 111v di8 1 v i..: o11ly l1 E>ld 10ae1 hE'r bv . 1 lH• "1)lie-: ivP RI• 1:'l'il ... t \Vho is B,~ownlow? He is n 'tecklf'~S r adi! ~~an ~-v,. ,ght, mu._da ~npli("~tJon for (}tvoi,ce trn.~1 life. and th el~ J1· kne"' thal I l-iaJ u~l'H uearly 
Conirnmption, aml the 11ther 1l'S nc now is, in ()0:rfc<:t · 1. • • · • 1 I · { 11 ·11 'J · I · 1· ns wt e Ille 111·1 •1na.l w1tn= a. ' th e 11 i O I II f'llF-P:111~iue. refolu1ion1r1s11chur,1nnnnros·,,f' lrn<'11011 of1,nh1i,~ nlt!hrf-'r." John : P. T~lii <'011 1 1'0 ()n(1 n11tn1::1t. exrri~rn·.!! tie <''I. I J1.dve11tnr~r- , H'1 i,~ anorda'1ne,1 1nin ifi ter 1 _ 1 • ncv . '-"'"'8• gamart we drownel,L11t1he"hai"i 8H.Ve\ me. J.lU! le health, ,~re on the lJO\'ernment st11mp. r " ,. o. " r · .,. l"" • 1 1. I Cl l J ' Solt.lbyallDrn.!?'gi~u·o,HlDealci-s , pri<'cSl 50per import-ancedt.i rnands; lrn t ilrw.ctthntSenators dE><·l~1•e1li11thP Urdu,d ~lAte.s ~P111-11e.in1he <'orrupridr1sof11t~{-:1dic··dpifrf_,·.: · ~\ntl .n l) , 1'he qft!h<>~n~pt:l. llt•iA anillf'gili11Ja.tecllild of ueHig-t,e,~•oman ian~ ·,_era rn._ · ,Younsftoldthf'm,ifl kt111utd evtrCo,;H. 110 bottlo . or $7.50 the halt' dozen. AH letter.-; for ,,,l~ ds--nke-cit h('ur n.( \lie l~tt> war. dint h~- t>~~l 110 1i11~e q1111..re fr•CJm th eir fH\'11 fiolide}ll l'"i'f'I"~, hel, lf'1 fo rwe on ~r·et:11latio11. IIe j9 a blaa- Judg~ Bicknell hPrir,l_ did ev1<l ence and re - riear drown1h 1' 9,7ftl11 don't trv to eave mt, 
will lie l' wit.Ii me for a. elior1 time. wlliJ 0 I aL f I 11'.) t) 1· d · · t · " "' ' vice ~h11uhl be ,~d. lres~c~l to Dr. S['hcnck's Principal .. {('nr _o f b,•i11:r con1rt1di<'feti in thfll Pl»ff'nH'n.t; "'peeche~, JUHi thP otfiei-hl r<~pf)rf~ of 1hfl1r Own phemon~ old tyrnnt-:t "dr111iken phlitician.-n. nsec grant · ie < ivorce, n. mnns ertng to i Or I hud ten thou~a.ud times rather-di e tteliu~ 
O,lllco1 No. 1:, North_Gth ~troot. Philn.Jelpbia., Pa., tempt to give tsome of ~lle l'dli:50118 that will 1l1"rlt I hp cionritrv hnd more 10 tlo_ff'}ll' frrno 1hP r.omm i1tPeF-; Ot11 rhe t1t .-di:: i.~ ·n. 11npleafi:1nt orul!, rli~litt1H,"·"tJl,n·q1·11J)r-..-'l l1i 1"1rer thii1or ::1t. heArt th e rna,n W_ig-ht a tH:•.vere . a 11 ii .n{erite<l repri- lHi::e I diJ ,-.,hen I 8ettn1crl i_n para.dJse, tLu.n r(; 
Genera.I \Vholesa.lc A;!'cnts: D"mas HurnoiJ J:. Co., <'Otitrol n1v \'Ote. t\iif!vin;'.! HJ111 °(•~rr"',•f:t propPn::::i1iP1-1 0f1hnt p;r. rind. I l"f4:!ret that the c0n~:\e 1111r:-rnt' l l, _v th _~ 1hnn WJ\~ P,\"PT .John Bro\;1~, Thad. SLeye\l.t"l, mcin<~ lq lus pror.eedrngq in_ Lhe Caf:le. . be brought to ttud eu.tl't!' u.ll .tU~ lOfl\lt!Ul.i:, L J1d 
N. Y.; 8· S. lfanl,e , B:dtiruuro. Mel; J ohn D. Pinl.:o, I think ,_hat 1,.1,18 •,·snot tl,e t·,,,1e to \ ,, 1,111'1,t f\' . tlran from tPl1f'1 ba,·011PIF, or from nn ,\· 01h. rlad1cnl 8f'11A.IOl"a' trn.,q 1nll.d,e 1t neue~snry to go or nny otlier of' !lull corJ)c;; of Union hilters . - \Vi ght , howPver, detenntned to marry his afterward · · .. Cincinnati, Ohin; \Va lkPr & Taylor, Ch\1•:wo. Ill.· r "' fi ·, I ·11• Cl l 1 ·- • • 1 t j" · • 
, L h I Pl' f0rc"-e thnt rould lip lt!'<'ll.!!ht n«n=i11i-:t it. ~fr ' so fnr nnt of the recorrl. l1 e is a. mitd:-i_ ·1_e r_withn11t n•li!!l _o_ n. A 1,rea., ch - w 1 · w u e.c.~ iani ierinin , aga rn "'oug 1 fl- ' l--.. -=~--_,,.... ____ ..., Collins Bros., bt. "ui,, Mo. Oct. 20-3w.emly ,his nme, rdment. The el·ectol-s ot O,,,·n- VOie,! I - t ' li I - .. · I" t t ,, J J " -
(;Jimax. 
Page's Climax Sain:. for llurns, Scalds, Fcrn"fnln, 
Salt Rheum. f:orcs, l1Tolrnn Brcal:fts, Fro~t Bitd, 
Chill,lains, Stin!!s, Bruises. CM~, Swe11~nKS, ,~<' t 
whether upon nT1ln or hcai-t. i:-i tho mo.'.'t w< ndcrfu! 
article ever prnduced. Other _good,tLrli(•les :.ille\'ia.le; 
tbi:-1 Cures. It n\la.ys i11fl.rnrn tic1n, ~uL tluei, p1\in. nn~l 
bea.Js ,Vitbout n. Rru.r. It is worth it~ weight in J!"(•1P. 
to any family. 11.nrl ::hould aHrnJS boon hauJ.. It is 
wnrrniited tn t.lo \YlJU.t it i:1uy3 c~·ery time. 
l?eb. U-JR67 e.o.w. 
la"'e• . .,.,.ne of'llie 11hl~~t ll~pnl.,i<':1-, R~flr~•••1• Mr. President. persnna _,, ha1•e no 11nkind er witho;,t reli,;i on. A pre,;;ielier wi,hout a vorcc 111 ,un '"~ on voun Y, w iere ie Ou 
· Funerals-What it Costs to D-ie. 
~0110;n1hif,tpropQF""i1ion wlrenth E>y- rndfied the 1111h•p,c_j11 Co11gre~R, it1 1PG2~r;:;rntrrl 11no111he f1)f'h1,g .tnwr,rdn,_v SerHtlor nn thjs flo()r.- convert. A Gon•rhor wi1hont brA.ins. He ta.inedit,Court ·hearingbntone~ideofdi etei;i-
rretienl. S1n1e ConRti1utio1;; and i'n a cornpRra, ft,,or of ,he llo11~P. dwt R ... pnl,lict1n nfn 1•t1 bol- B11.t I hold 1lin.r it i~ a riuty•· l •o . e to m,•~ t•, lf hr.R tHt• ro11;.!11e .o f' a l,edlam,te ofHe\1-n. lteart Li 111 011Y- that gjv~il hv t,lrn wolnar. (;ham her- [Froi.u tl1t: Xcw Yurk Observ~r.J 
' J J · (18 1 dn~ l1nd P:tohm morP " ' t1f), .. fro111 \ht1- G-A,•trn- 1it11I lh litO!?~ 11.:.'lt flrrit rna hAr~. not to ~ult'J>r .·ithf/ol, 1,1.-'·"l:v-ht> i~ an 11dvr11111r•1· 1v '1 tl1011L l;liw. flavi_ng hi~ divorce in hlS i11nkc~t,, · \V'e h 0 ,·~ ha1].0 <1r _e,tt;ntro n called hy eev"'! .. ltve _v s ,ort lime 7 ) they will Rl!ai11 tie ·c - ' \" I ., I Cl I I · · J " ,. 
-- rnPnt- Uurit1p; the firl-'lt ~'rnr of Mr.: Lirtcn;11'l-l ~nob fHtFte nod m•tl;crou ... fll~p-Jtt-ion"' 10 go utP di:-rr('tion-:1.~ lil.J E' rline · witllfltH rnBte and de:- \. I~ 1t a.nu Lie itt.rnuer altl were m:irrie JC!3· rl:ll correspondenlt:1 of la.l.t', to th "P extl'J-~tt.ga.nce 
rnlled on to vore whet !_,er O>", 11ot they rlesi,·• 1 • • 1 · 1 II , · l , 1 I IV, , 1 I I , terdav 11,111111,~tr:=ttion . 1n111w:.-iR r<'gn1re, 1op·•~·n r1:h,nl\P1 nnnun_rpnte ...1.v.}i~t .t.JE•·w1oe ceuc_v-a. l:>!innrr with011L the [ .. n1-1Lt--110~.v of · o ffu neral~;andthrr~ acern~ tob.eo P:oli'\e de-
I hf' Con Rt it ll I io11 to lie a mended or red-Pt>d f Gon>rn 1111· n t PX pP• if:i(.'~ .~ 1n·i 11~ 1 hf' Pllt irP ~t d min- ·rt-nor of th ~ ti pet>(' h~a. ma., l~ hv 11° rnblif>"au $ 11 PR ,·en--a 1f1 1' n "i t h I hf' 1i rn rt ,1 f n. fit"rHi - a \V i~ll L' wit' )i:i a ho pJp~s in"' n.litl; at 1 ea.::it _.gr~e. of j uf=f\ ice in their 'SI dctn r~a, A pil w\ B ciu.n 
Tlp2y tJi~iy lheh giv~ the question of nrit·o F-u·ff- i~!r~1io11 i,-.f.,t\>-Ii·. D1,,·J1:11H111. ~-- _\VJH1 11 wi1\ vou l:i.1i<'l! the cornmr:ncement of._t:bis dil!c11$$11on; hrtlle t,~, ... •11c.:qiflrt-A. ruHhrn ' bv nAl!n•e-a ~he wa.~ so .,uuch u.n in\•aiirl 0~- 10 nd loni,!,Pr who w1s commis~ ione- i to cot1vey die remo. i~o, 
frnge 9 mor~ calm ancJ dii:-pa~.i. ioua1e conF'ide1\- ! Po l'fl to r,11 II I 1ie·~hru m . 0111 Of y"onr own ~\'P 0 h;H! bef'!1 lo fH'0rllOle disc<'Jl',l .f1 nd disur,i irJJl.- hlackg-n~r• i b_v ' prot'es,:iim1-fl. ,h_;pob.ri ta.• Cf'rl -,ti\1 ah lei l() Fial i:•:il.v th e dt•Rbi_Jl'~R ot' hPr -"1iushand. of a _gr,nt lem~n, ... dJ•inii;, suddenl_l in thie City,. 
' AO ns lo ens l,le )'Oll to R' e 1 he. 11,01 e jf\ )'rwr _T.(10" )rere, o. lJ J•~rvn,le I by di• spirit wJ, i,·li ta i II () I he 11,,,"· ._fo ll I, naRI y. reek i 11g Aprc on the le o: 1 F wornr q IJl'Oht< ,Y fl I.Jed th e, bll I l, et to lrnl hnm e lll :New Engl:t11d. 111 forms U'1 tb __ at 
urion ihJin n, 0)<. The colo,·ed peo1ole of Ohio 11 11 ' " n ' . 1 . . r· I . ' I rl I I ·1 ' i I' . I ,, -. I' h I ' l. !er. \V1n"ht lllfll'!'ied his firs• 1vife ,vheJJ she F r ro 1er~r_n1n ~uc .-1_~1~•t1P, ~r1rn~ 1\f'.::e ,,e n.tzPn1<-'l'e .n", .. l11•o~t1,_ge1 !--i1<'l~V_.:'1_r,:1..ri_i Jl1\v pr:111ca 11H1.i-:sqlc<H·r11p11onlo wiir. 1e uP.:· ,, ,, hewnsohlig~llopnyn~~rty~:JOOto t..he un ~ 
are not a i:dd 11,g- for t lie JHtlimif-.i-don of 111 i~ m~11- Qr->f ii 1.1 prnt v. I- rom 1 IH• day-; .tu r. Pr~ pre":ept8 n.11ythi_ng like rf'r.onrd 1111 1ot1, lu_1d lon!;!'.A-fl. p,. 11,~11,n-.:..fl. di~rn<'e-hn i nRult-a wnr-s ·yo □ og, bea_utiflll, a nil in _ gooil heallli:- dett,fike r for hii;i se1.·vicei and ial rendf\uce , ht--. 
amendment nt tlti~ lime; find n111il thev d~~irP i,if'nt. t
0
hr11 !hP" wP;r•f:. 111•~eQ~ 1·u1 in 1hiilr "i!!nr, 1 :t_rff\J1~. m~_n ·~·aain~t man._ ~ecti?n tti~th1~f~ec by-word nnd n. rer ,1·0:t c~1 to-H1e l f~t- nf GovPr11~ She is Jet poAAeaA-td of~()od look~. riotwith- fQ~} tJ e ~<?rin ,v"s placecl in L~.e trµ1u , for 
. I •· . . '. i 1· . Oil~ f'fftfU::. 111 •lrR<'Nln'<.! 1i1a fµ.·e fro1 r:e!t(l-1 a-11~.11. (l(P1-.... tu-1h1:...lntra eYt-1'_\'l.!nnnO' like ~_Y!ltpHh.•1. or1-1 of A111anea11 Rt 0 t '.•. Wl,nn J,D prn·_,.~ ·,1 ~(nuditlg t.be nffiicl!one Whwh have, hovel'eil t1·a11°1,.r,1tat1on. llA su >m1a~1nn. llS ll'lc>n•;;; oug 1t not !o ru~h it •:or - .,. ;r; , •1 .... ., ' •it: .... ~ '"" ~ l S' · I t f l b ' 
n11n11 Fn ~11,n er, down to {he p Qt•nt mo!"' .a111J · .... broth1;>1 l~ love-I h~ iipfri~ w11ieh :r:oo_tA i~ to I he devil. , Wheu he Rinu-1. tt iR the drnn k~ over lei•. ,ie~ 18 .a a< Y C • i,:.qre f\jCO llll!Jt is · J.:nol her writes tliA.t h, a country tow1,. 
forwa.r,I to cerfain deft.int., ' thus rendet·in1t 1he111- ~1. 1 , II 1 · " I · " 111e11t "he "as of •ool " ·· ·1 • I t i . ..... . rnP11t, 1 IP1. <'<"Hlf:lt> 1rtQ iePn on.., oT t,·rn11n_v, 0·1t A 1.in~e k111dlie_.r tt'~Hflf.!R of onr natnre f'll ra.\·ing;,, ol'ry. fie11d. \V hrr. he indor£,te-S it is · · "' ~ ~ r iatnt Y R:n• rPpu et wher~ it wai-1 formerly cn~tonrnry to provide: 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phrenix Bitters •elve,s °.~nox_,~us to the d1arge of hypocn•J il,· ronri1-~•. nnd inj.,siiee-0,11! All in order lo il!lplanJe,l h,v Clod himsell in ,h .e human lirnrt, j tn damn. When he lo,·e? iris fn d~s1roy.- wenllhv at (he time of her maniu"e. 'But. 81 ' with sim11lic-i1.v Rn<l ecooo111y lot the I•~ , re· 
were first used iH pt-ivate prncticc in 1S25. They and Jll81t1C£>r11y, when lh~y profe~s to be the · rul>dn powf'r nnd pl11n1ln· 1he Gort>rt\H1r-11t. . nlrll w'-lten•d , nonrie-br1I, 'Hnd rhe-ri~lied i;'y \Vlien he speaks it is t,o in ~11lt. \Vhen he in• ter st:-r;,iug \Yight for th irlt-en ye;rs she was poee of the bod_v, while the ueigl_1Uors hure h 
wore lntrotlucc<l to tho publie iu 1835. sir,ce which 011,y- ,·ea! anu true friellds of',\l'ri~,. 11 ltumallity· !Jow .lo th e speeches_ 1-l ,nt Repnl,liean 8•.11- •!he_ llel-v A11)!els, and fl!l_s i_t, wi1h o,1hcra r,f t_erreres _ii ;~ 10 blnclrnn. W1,en h~ _amile_s i! put. away Ly divorce, because she wa3 an in- 011 a bier lo the <;hnrchvard, now it has be-' time their reputation J1riE e.•lundccl. until they bn,·c I I I I 1 I I i ff - f J"' J I f I a l a I V'l~id ' h f I· " · 1· · aen,le in ex,~e~s ofull olhur C,ithfl~ic n.ncl Purifdn 17 an,1 African eleva!ion . R orR 111,·.e refH QQ, 11~ f oor roJTPPpnn_, w!I, " ( 1 ereut. nature, e111a11at111g ll'om a ar luffr" 1~_ 1t~ ,ll ' ? ::oni.:o o t 1e n~ei'l.H~H u19bolif>a t At· lhe wecl<lin!! y("sterilav, ' thi? di\•oi-ce<l comet e ·• a~ 1100 to aeni to a ~Ity, ten or 
1\-Jct.liciocs TJn:.r-e i·· har,113 .a flLJijj,y nrnon,~ ci,.::lit A . . r , ) , . . thoRP 1hrit vo11r pt!r 1:=:Ar-~ rnarle-"i-oon n ftrr thf E'_[)r. f-011rqc. ·nl1 ~1n1ei; Ids lilasphemotkl soul is ever .plan•· ~ . '7 twelve milt's distant, f9r a ~how_y burial case 
ed rlatiot1s· ,vho ha.v: not vcrisonil cYi~lenee.of tl1<'i.r !\. ex.f'lmth t1011 o. Ill~ ll~tory of As.1:1110 w;1r lir-gnn? Yon tell ui:; th~t from the cn•.qnq I know, it ii:: e:ra'i:;ing l;;1.1r-. nn1l SPn a.to?-.111 Are nit1_g. . . \·riie Atoo'.l heAidc the ttoma~ ihn.t wns to tl,;i,nrp n ht'3.t'S9 n.nd rarrin!?;ea: a.t1d t-he n~,1~ .. ac,~orn• 
b(!t:l._efici~l effects._ T!'?lr ~rea.t succe:::1:1 i~- 0~,·in? to I and E_,irori~ah nations, ns Vt'ell i:\fi 1har of'Soh lh i:,;;:t1io11 ,of~he (~o_\'f'rniH~11f to th e rommen"_()- qnilP nnx.iouq t.o ~:l~fQ t11 H•r~i=::11lnti_01, ton t -ott-; 
1 
T~Jf'i'e iA n,....t ft c?evi1. i~. J:luto'_? ciom_i11io_ne. htir pln,~e-~tood th f\re like n li-ving rnrp,-?-- );H\.ni~ments ot a met.t·oµp]iran funen1i, In ei~ 
t,ho1r uniforo.1 relia.\Jil1ty m <'u~cs of Const1p:,t1on, Arne1·1c.a. a11d l\-1exico, will discJw;;e tliP- fact r11pnt of th.Pr , el hon, file D1'1i10,~1'R")' tvt:>re rn 11 111 I dt:>i::1re lo !=lPf•Hk t A. ti.'W 1h111t1lf'A ofan~ Pot ,.;.i h,ore of n. tl'f1t> C hrl~fHtn-lhere 1s not li~;e a .QH1ilreo, wilJl€?'i:.,J fl· 1wf>r'-ftq l,ri,1e::PJHti J til:';;:, 'he ~implt'st fµnera!~ art!Otten hP-:L,·y.hnt 
Biliousa.nd Stomache dlbc1~scs,whe1her ()flon;_!or tit, .• fl' t 1 1 . l 1 'n()wermorf'lhn111brPe-f•urthP.r!f•tJ1ell 111P.- 01hei-r nrntfer intimfllt-lv co'n,tetted with 1hr: ,a nbnra110'-ou1a11aintheworldb11tiR more of -\heltridesrnA.idof'diewit ,e~@a..;,!;'lll'l~th erin denauponf.un il1rsi1110odernteeitc-t1rn:-:itancr~. -
r ~1~a10n . eyarcenirey,c,:-,c.t)~rn- l<'lr _ ., .. 1.- •, • • • fH1ihPnRDpt>al.Pd 101he ynUn~rne11 11~110 Pq1JPc.tlwforeliA. '\ nuu 1l11•t. evcrvh91H•~t a R.tAtrf.:1Pnn --t/i ere 1firJbta p1en11reon the: leSIII orci\·orce; ie onvwio e.-,f-1 . l"llC nnd ·the •·itellls' 1 of the und(•l'tt1~er"r4 bill, Shot d t. 'I'b . , t' 1 . " t· 11 • ti • ,a e cry e or t 1u1. ,as.ever ,een tnR < e tt:J y· · · •·· . . V ·1; · . j " ~ . . . : tt ·1 f i· rJ I ·, It' J 
~o~~~s1t101~· 11td hnri~~ess .. tol.hcff!tlcntlek~.t mfoh/h·- elevate ab infe:-101· 1,hCe 10 Rn equality wuh a thr p~1riotic! of all nnr!iPR. to tHl{v to thP f::11p - ,•01p·r ir1 Dido coufil h::).\'e beC11 l,erP. - "'nrl 11:-iV~ tfr;-di-ie bin. if-1 moi·e of R \\anior--lhetf> ,~ not ~tood 1here vol11nta1-ily, we -h;tve i ,1 her an which delicac}' :1.11,J propriety forbid 1h~ hrt'f-:1,• 
n ~re, ,en opens e pore• o ,c '·rn , nno er s11perior has nrovcil an ulle ,. ·11 r i. . . f' I I ,... I 'I . , l , .... ·. I ,1 f h' G I • 1 • 11 . . l ' . L I ex,1mple of ,vnman's dcvo,tirin such aa we J f 1· . l . . u<liurctie;a.n<l. stimulatcspriipP.ra.ctionoftbe h.i<l- ,' r- . • r 01 1 ll"t.'". ·~ver,.t P_~rt_o ··1 tf' _1rf't ~.:,-.overn11~Pllt 1 1-ewor, 1 PVP1' Wl!nf'~~f-'( t,r'"' p1·o_cee,_1110 qo_ t 18 1(l'rtr rn t\.C=l · ~iro • 1er1n µ1:1i; on _ ,ut 1~mor~11onei;.t---t1ere ve1 l'Olll11~put111g,~wcltuea111u11:rltv !:itrl· 
neys; n.thirrl is enwllie-nt, Jooscning phleg- 111 anil hu- ~uch erJoJ'l fins re~11ltc1 in the '1t. . -rt·:.ulnt .on and 'fl.1"--':" 1/lnt 1he kn,_-fe \'l"I R~ plnc:-erl ~t 1he thronl 1-ZP_rnhl_v lo r thP la~! fpw dats. Jn the ot}le1: / 1s nc, t a !1E"a,qt III tl1e foreF;l hut[~ ii1ore Jo·vable never before hea1' ii of, lf qhe Btoorl there ou~ prororttvn~. ,, _ 
mor from t~e lun6Si other properties nto wnrmihl{ rieriiorali-2aiion of the suprriof- brttce, l'all,e'r° of the l1ef:t And mo~t ¢!~i·i9_11q: !1n1ion nn11f'1• br:'tnr;h, 11,leJ_Hep_ulil_ic_a.n _hieu1,hPr~ Jinv_~ J1t~.~ -1 -rhe~P ~:,(not.a ~nftt·dP;er i_n thf land but j~ throlt ;Zh conlpulslon. {he l'llro;ie and blight of lt,_ ie1 indeed a costly thing to cli1~, . nti welt t-t':I 
and fathart,c , n.nd clcun,e the st"m,1<·h and bowels I . I l . f 1 , : ,. JT,,o,•en. Were yon te ling tne lt111l, ,lh en? J•lll ilHongh llie ll1etl'Opoli 1a'll Pvl11:e l1dl-r i.'p· more 11,norenl~there ia not a fishwon,an in tlie Al,n,gl,ty ,viii lollow lh• hu
01
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nd a.u,ihis to live, in sucli a city RB :Sew York, whern 
froitt unhealthy s~creti:,ns. Th<'_ir comhiucd cfft:r·t1 t ian in I le e evQ.tJOn ° l te t•ft.•J_ior. _ J lie if c;:o, ,,;•hnt yon Pfty now rnuf.lt ! e fa.!Pe! Art> plvin g to lhf' ciliee vf ColJ1mhn,;i. To1erlo a1)d :-11! lhP Billing-t:£"•1tr d1R t t'ict. but. is le.RS of lL new rnaiie ,vife (fnrrnel'ly hi~ divol'cerl wife's we have known ofst. child't1 si inple ohflequ,ies 
15, to regulate thn impatrctl f~rnetinns of the ~-""tnn,~ present atlen,rt cnn do no j)n~~ildt" crnod to the ,·ou }Piliua the lt:u,h n,ow? if so whnt yon Dar ton. i,•!tirh ,,lf'1ua1lv 1iiHfra11rld1--e~ theciti- hlf.lr.k"'IIHT'd_:1 hr-re if:! not a loM"soiil in HAil ~nri:ie}; td avenge th.e wro·ng~ of the wretched costin,, more than t.wic·e na muuh aR t.he pn,. 
11.n1l topro<lucchenlth. It 1snot a.!isert ed M, Jfut/s. , 1.. 1.. 'J • , ! 0 .• • •1 ~ ..... · t ; • r l · · · · · ·f t ' I':- · • ; . " ': wotiH1d. 0 PiJJs are,~ cnrc-nll-thn.t they will cure ill\ com- tv 11tes, l'lllt WJ I certa.1uly t1a1et· Ult;\' 111 uHJthP. Fnu I lPtl:':'i-1~ f~iltiP ! .. -!fl e11h;:: c_~t,:;r~ _von , .... ,., zetr:i.: 1J t JO £,te, CIIIE'~, ~o IRr RH th
1
P,e\ec1_ion 0 l,n. 1,; mare of·1 i=i_~1 ht--t_he~e 1s not a ·ni~m~ 111 . v·iom;; three or four yearR ot its happy lif~. 
plainti;-IJutundcrorclinury c..:ircum::itaiwcs thoymay Ul:t<"I\R. fr_~111,~ ~tn1l fo l~P.hood nron ~·oursel\1 esand Echpw 1hf'1r owu ofl17ers 1:-'! conc,erne(l; lhe l.,11] cot1- tlif> h 1~torr oftr1-1::o fS lrnt IS'. n~9re ~1atno11c- \VightfLiHI his ,vifr, an,i h>:-1 ifivorcrd wifp In kou1e count.rie!-\ it ii, often th~ ruin of 
be r~lic1l upon to cur~ Nnn,.us m_Hl Sitk l.l~;id:H·?e-i Did time per ni it I hdliht (ri\'e . '\, 1, ch·:,1-:"'Jy \''?11r o':n ro11 e11n~~~- . . IPmpl~teA_ t!"\1-:i_n~ that l'lght. lr?11~ 1he people tht-re IS not a w~i't_v, s,ve:lt,•, sl,_my lott1i in fill 1f,ft th e c it y in company tu,trtht>r yeSlerilay. lf families in moderate circnm-.taucet:i for the Co:Stl,·enc~s. l>y.!!popsta, Ind1gP.st1vn. J:iuncllt"e, Liv - . ' ,.... . ,,.. 1~1~ 1 :, Ol~<>r Ynn e-fl!?'11H111ze n~ nf:l. d1~H1mon1~tR ! '\Vfif'n i111U placrng 1t 111 the hands of lour persons t11r dungPons of the worJ.I bnt Hi f;wee.ter~ puw t e hushallrl nn,I l"lie wife have auy fee! iri gs of father iO die: n.11 tile memberr1 of the houMe~ 
er K.rt1I Uilious C,_,mpluint.s, Colil~, Scurvy. Ut.>r<'r:tl 1 r :ia 8(ltlf-; bnt 1liofiiftl1·u1d_v b' \· e n . 10g .. 1h e1· w11h ,lid v:e i11 1lnr~P Jt Ifnr1fnrd C"nver'ltjon? n in en~h of tho~e cities, to he Appoir!led bv Prer ~nd more nftractive than ParPon Gove1·n- hllrnanity lef'r, ' rh i~ injlJrt"rl-Wnuu-tn's pa le f:1.~e ltold, i11cl11di11g fiervru1t~, tnu.:,t bfl' providPd 
, ~·e:1kne8s, lt~ •• 'l'h 1.iy :ire e:p~cs~ty ~niule fur the8e th e rd ·le 11nd coovi11 ,- i112' ~pePch di•liven•d in Sh~n·'~ 01· n Whi~kv reht'llion? \Vhe11 did ,,...e 111~ Governor _fo 1• the long term of P:ght or Blackg1111rd BroWnlo,V, the ranlin<t 11111:-1.Lin will haunt lbelll li ke' a h)Je-Gt~r ,i·lieJe\t!r the:y wid1 full rnour11i11t7 ; thO$f' that a11e11 d die fu. 
- <11::ea ~c~. M11ho11 s upuu u11ll1uus of cure:s n•n bo . • · • .. rl f' ' 1" r -· f I I · · · · .· I I 1,J -I" I I I f J° I ·1 · b ' ' i.,y trav<:I c cited. In 11,, !-in.do in sian,·t! ha:- a, co m pluint eve,r tilt~ Stllinte fl ft~\v iJ 1,y~ n_go 1,_,. ,11y co1h)fl_c:uv, "\'fl~ _pf't1t1111 \....01 1~rE'1-l\ or f\ < IFFO ut1on_ o t 1p yPnr~, w ,o. m ConJ11nelt0!) \\.It l t 1e ayor n1 1 1ca ~: .\e _Po I 1e t ~\~'-, 110w af't1ng RH Gov- un · • 11eral are provid t-d wllh 1he ~11it~1hle 111-t.og-~I!' of 
coo.lo to nur knnwleclgc, nl.iere lheJ hu.ve nut 01 Crn t I he }Pf.\rfif'd nr,d elottnPtll ,,ot,jhO' ~e n:ltor fr0m 1!111011 ?. NPvt>r r \oV_Lf'n _ 1hP 8P113tor fror_n ~_rP fQ httve all p~nvt>i: i\nd pefo1•m 11.ll the d,11- ernor of I Pnne~~ee. 8hou1d Bu tier, Stant~n grief; a co-bl.I)' f'l1tertainnH_•11t is Ht"n·e·d fOT tUeir ' 
ell asracouimondo,J. _ . , _ t: _ Col1,inlq_,-111a Wfl:ll rf'a.1f1n_g h ~ c:pPech to uq 1hu• ties connected \\'1 1, h the ~overn111f<11t rind d1~- Rnrl Rt·o \VnloW rearh hrll th e same rlav, \7e ~ [F rolll t-he :i\1ilwtiuke'O YVisiioUsiu.] refreshmPnt, aud long train of' tndf-tilled or 
The printert circular around cn,·b bolt tiiliy ex- l{nox, nre rnlT1<·1e111 to 11,du~e me 10_ V('IP ,nn1·11in,?, hre11d inz ll~ ,ii,1111innil'\IR. my mind cipli11e of aa.iJ cities. And '"hat fur? Sj,n- ,Rho ,il,J lrnve the devi l Oil earth .A[ once, for How it Feels tci be Drowned-Described empt_~ Cf\rrial!eS follow, Jn rno,,k eole,nnity, 
plain• the ,,v111pt .. , 11~ autl clfo,·ts ,,fc11cl1 <liseaso,,poo- ltg"i11el the rernlu1io11 nnd,,r ro11siders 1iqn .•- ,., .. ·Pl't<'.i hack 1o _f h~ liine. 011!,v a fe,v year• i•ly l,~cause the rn:ijori1y in Columbud is De,u- 11eith ~r of' ihe flho,·e named exr. rescences by a Man Who has Tried it. the nodJiog plum ea of the hearse lu tl1e cew· 
1fioi:i trca!rncnt. fLtrm :;lios ev1t.lcnc:c, &,(i. .. _ 1U:1 nv f.'fJPt•rlH'i-- linve Lern made ~111 d :td lli·,•F;~ l,pf,•r• 1j1P wllr. wh(•11 A pr1ition ,\• ~R prfRet1tf'1~ o,·rnt10. are morP tit to rob. torture and deRtrov, eterv. 
N \0Ve br1•0 UY ,·efn t,1, H1_0 •n·· D,., '" f,t 0,lcr1, I-;011 'd"". 1 1 1. ii in 1he Ohio Leoi, ls111re. s'i,,11e,J liv eo111e t v,, We boast that Ohio is the lliird State in the than nil tlie satanic fieuds of he/I' actin" in A few daya ugo a wnrkm,,n·employed RI tl!,e · \Ve re'.!•·et. to noliee th• imr"rt~iivn of •uch 
• •1 "10 w,~~ Cll!"et (J y~poJ)~!a. . {. (.r11s:-:. td f'R l'tfh' I_V l{'puldir~n 81 nntol·s on 1 lair-. Oor, I I I - '1· . - I s . ' u . I . ' r ' . I l ., ··11 I . tl 'd f I . . Thco1lkd. [1J. curcdof LiverC11,rn phll nt. Jl.]l 11o lc,y. llJt11rf1 P"J'f:l.0'191'e'-~'111arnt1~ nn~_orRnw11 i11on,nn(~,npo111to eu11,f"11t10nRrn. ,rnevo- c0'11Cel't. 01 le ;tnnerte~on 1ewe:-its1 eo t1er1ver, wa~tefufand extravagant <'nF-ltomt-1 into thitt 
of Sp-tlhglicltl, Pa .. ~ h1~Ll Sl'ttiitlfa . uni.I h:td to use in ftnor of'(he adoption of 1he l'nolu1iop; ~11<1 I ')\~•.11 of S IPtn. pray111!? for a ,li F-Rol1111o_n nfthe lt>nr.e, the 1Hl'lt; and that Columlms is a~ orw ------·• .... ----- Uut living on ~ht eaB t F;irle, na1nPd 0-race, at- cou..- try. Some yesrA ago thP Rom rt1i Cat ho• . 
crut~bes: wa.,;: cured in thrcu -ttcCk!-1 J;1mc5 D. Do- 1he er if f l'f:'}1~O11 giv<• 11 li_y thPrH All, in it 8 fnvor. U,111111 ! ,Vh:t1 1:4 ro111n1enJtH\' on eJn~11•·te11c.v. ,lt'l'ly Hnd well-governed .AS auy other c1 1y of tempted to cross to hiq work upon t he ice.- l ie Lishop of ~ew y 0 .. k µrohibited t..he ui,e· 
lens, of A,lri ,rn , .i\1if:h., cured of f:ilinu ii Ft...\' (•r , Rev . i~; fh1-(f the n(•g Ni iA flFI- good ~nd line A~ ~ood or. r~thPr, ir1ron s-:i~ tt'nr,,1 l Tint. I need not rnn- 1he ~Rme size in 1he nntion. Theh, wh a t a [Fr<lfl th6 RouDtl Table.] '3/'hen µ1.rt way over, the icd hroke beneath ofmoi·e than six ctirriagee Rt tnnerals in bis 
Henry Grnham, l're•bylcrlan Chureh. 0,.,11,n,,;;un. t Sl,IHP 1i111e i11 fej ,l tlhl( Id R(rnli r.hM~e~. o,,r comrnenlnrv on mon'R c•r,ar.;IV for ~elfoovern - lleauty Spots.· Grace, and be fell lhroti;:h. Ile ~a ni< imme- .J.tlFibdiction ·, but the prohihi1ion has eit.her 
C l of I' 1 A ' Jt•· V' II '1 ·r 1e It. fi)! ,f tri V•1le, HR ohr forei!to r,n ,udaliOJJ -=-, . . I' . "' 1· f t I ti b tt l t I I n.f: • 't·,·er.:1-nl M~ie. cv. _.lju. • t1 ii;'> \'.·~- ,.... or 1p()nf'nt~-1he ho11 P~ I pnrti . n nf tht>m-will ,nept, ! Th f Lill it,;;:eli imJ, 1ee;i, and its advo- < rn. e Y O 1e O om, 10 \VaS ln{en up >y been removed o .. r it is disre_gar<1ed hv hi~ flork . i 
ty- ,rste~••1~ \.orkl; ol S!lheu1111"n""rn1 nndE 1'·t1.1e, 'rd 12, P'Htit11larl_v •Ji e Germans and 1h e lri,l i. ""lrnnwle,lge ihnr the Dernocrfl('V nel'er hs ,·e ,·nles hold Iv declare, 1h11t the peorte of ihe \Ve all lrnow t.ha.t fashions iro an,! relnrn, one of those hoolrn employed fo:· the purpose, us the lo,w lines of harh that di.;'Jv croei, tll 
ye~rs s lln< ,n~. ,cv. lllllllC "IV c,, ;\ l ,, r .. I 1e 1· ' - • •• ' C . I c· . . s . and lhat_ even less with th em thaJJ with oilier n I ' I fl' I t' I f]'f' I. I ., .. Springfiel,l (Mu.'l:s.) l-tl3J•uhlit':lu, w,i~ l'in-<·t.l of'lt-rri- 'ltl) fHtlOn1.shPd at 1h~ fierv 7.f'a l c,t !ti l, ite,f ~11d 11 e vPt1 will llHlr<'h in $'\11\: r0mp11nv 1_ha1 aplfA . n~• nf __ 11i1~ great .. t~te a·e: tncapal.Jle a l l1Y 8 rong e or 8 .ne &ipur{ o I e, w 11e l Ua.lvRl'V cemeterv will ~ear wit11P-1~. - · 
blo Cvst1Yc □ css. l{ o11. E,l. W thbe r. ofH.uu:nc-u-, N.H' li_v R"p11l,lirnn Srnnlrtf•~ 111 . di~,•11• .. ,·, ,,. ,, 11,·,~ doAP not f.::f'ep "11Pp 10 thf' mu'-'1c of'the , Un1on. ot_1·ho_o~1_ng thP1r ,0 wn mnni_('JfHd_ ofl1cerR. A_ nd dler re~triA l ntT»\iJ,'A iA th ere any thing 1lew un• lrn.rl apparenrlv departe+l, wasi h1_·011ght l,a0k, ln tliie conneClion we uuo1e fro-111 .the .;.\~i ... 
, - - r I t II l I <!r t11e RUlJ. 'e expeet to see ho1111ets flue- d '-' c 1·11 1· I I I I · I ' of Li,·or Comp'nint, ct•· ., et,~ .. etc., · 'J'I · ~ 1h~1' fli'tne- Demorr1-1l~ inlirnAtf•1l. Rt ,hf' 1 11-. 11 1~ to t .f' p1H 1hronr- 1 I llA l1ody (1.Hdr_r an vra e" 1 ives, a I ioug I lft\lllJ WP O R~ tional .llrremason, llettr inz unon this suliieet , 
L I, . q1-1,•s11on. ,e,- hA1• e l'• f.rred " " 10 '111c i•n1 · · 1 • l lirnte hetWfen coal ~cutlles_ aw' de~ert plales, 1e l atl' ·' Id JI c· ,. " A u,~x of ,,t.,lfot'R _ !fo 1tls • wit~ _rn_ll <'ir,·uh1rf.l 1 h;git.J.hing of tLP \Var. 1 lif't vonr pnrpn~t> tA \:hip n,11 ~pnr , Jt11-tt '"" ~oon _flq 1 ii~ negrb' trnf• 4 1 ar' e, l 13 uoor ns man co~1 very \'Ve. go and h et:.l·lil.v indorRe the concll>_ding pat·ag-r.ap.h 
&c., will he sc~t fra.t1s t11 nny Phys11• 1;;1 n of Ckr~y ~ and rnode1·11 lii:-;torr. [lud J,a\'C rni!et-1V1'"ll'·{li1 10 prnPf'<'llfP it waA n0t PO mnr\f fnr 1l1P Uuin,'i fr~·~ n111f'nd111e11t ~hall l,p d1~po--ed nf here.- hnt l,rims ;Jl'OW wide, or narrow, skirl~ cur• anrl return to this i:,ublu tHH_\' s;, herP. as <':ontaiui,i.z the Leaching of Uh1·i~liu11i y.' tl.il 
ruan,on thcrcwc1ptnftwothrecccnt po.i::t:ii~e1,t :11nJJ~ - convinee II~ 1hr1.t in all coi11Pl'iefl arHi in ali . I f I I I. ' i..· 1· I \Vhil"'t '-1er,i:ilorr, ::ire 1hif:I ni,rht in 1liisCh·1m 1ail or Jrngtht-n, anklei:t to be CO\'l_y hMde11 or Yesterrl~y a rt-porter oft,he \Vii:rconAin met well as of" ~(asonr,v." upon \ll!a_ malter·. . 
Moffat'g Life Pill3 uro 2:"J t'CUts per bftX, Mufbt'.s i1.w. (J rPf> I lP nPgJ'Of'I-<. yon t enie, 1t l'!1 t'.'r y: • · ,,.. ~ . C0QUPl11~hlv dic;:played PP(Ttors tO J i iJ f G i I d • J I' J Phn:-nix1Jitt t.>r1>1.S lperh0Ltlo. Tl1nya.regol rl liy:11l nge~1heblntkhnf-ll,1,rnenperior101hewliitt' nnilwlJPreyou l1 n,i1lie powr 1odo 11.~·on IPr11rg-~11g-1liet'11friu1cln~eme11tof1lie nrgro, ·1 .... . . ' o ,wrH e Pe- ~race,arh in acnhverPat1onw1t11Ttnrea- "Abi!l0rfunPralexpe11es foru. NewYork 
l h 1 11 l f I · · 1 11ndtell1n.,11s!l,·1t!l1eonl yp·rnMeafMall1he l,yiniopipesreme, alld to ~well generouslv tiv)l t hisnsi-ro,ve,,,spe. l.>uri 11 1! il,econ- lirolher,whodieJa.wavfromhome,l"a.••110-u -re~r.cctn,b le (calcrs t roui;wut thecoutincnts !u,rl tire . It wA~diPPn~•in~ th lu•a r tliC'rn1l~~ert mo ,w1 mPn, it->Rtroye1 Jll'lllllll~ JWPP~ f-lftni . . r:-' ' 1 , · . '. oulagi:iin,colnrA 10 al Lf'r nate betw"er, 1.·,"0". 1· I · I l .-,. '1 '.., " the Islullus or the "rcu11. " offi,•,s . a, 11 ,l fillt•d lm,1h~o 111 e pri,oii• wi1h in- 11oli11cs I ills ihat , .,e 8rnte is heir 10, rs tc · · < b vnrss 1011 1 ,c man gave a 8 rntch of' 1 ie sensa- nA a few weeks ago, s~nt 1·.v the Jodrre of a Ji•• 
\VIIITE tl H~\YLAXU, ~rnpr\clJ;i.rfl thnL ihe hnil1l f-' r~ of1he p,·nunir!~ wrrP l1P~r0eF; r1o<·Pnt ti1en and womPt,. f::tr f'Xprei;i!- in:,r lrnch let. t!re l_ilack~ vol~. ihef'e ~:1.me 2'.Pntlemen 11;re l'Ollfi Sobri1•1.v and ffo.unting gniety . All these tic.ns v;;hTCh he exprrienr:erl while nn<lPr the tant jurisdiction, nmonr~ting to $GOO~. w..-
Sucrcf!:F~rs to Dr. ,Jvhn i\t:oflart,nntlJ)r. \\ 111. B. ilfoffat, thnt old Q i'H•C"11 Dido, the ffl :ndrr 'Jf tatl l,no-C' • hnll"t-t <'nn\'irtionA. \ ~7 h~t cio we ~f'f :'lnd hPrit· r11£>d1t»tlllg- the cf1sfrr,nr.f11:--~tnP1H of the \\'hlle importnnt nslita1lon3 O<'Cllr J')ei·,odicl,llv. a nd waitE>r, which we ,Virl elldcaV<H to p.i\.'~ ~8 th~ have heard of the funeral ~X))C'ns,es of Ui·.--.tht:" re 
r1,?.~ LP,b1"I~-7v es_tnr•,,•,_t, :Now lvtk. ,Vn. c:i n hltu:1-: wom'in: an 1.i drnt TTnn1 iil,n l, ;,; fO-n_irr.1111_ ,.l:' llrtl<w_s dt"(·larr hf>re nnd now. citi zent1 ofCbl11_mb11~. To.leilo and D_,1_~_· 1011, 60 tf1e older \\~e g,·nw the more a ma.Ller ofcour~e words fell fr0m hi!il lip::1 ~-lid (-iraci:>: I a rnonntrn g to lwo1 t4re~, four, t~VE", Hix, ttnd 
• • ,. '" c 1 1 1 r 1 1 do th e sl11fle ,rn,I rl,,.nzee an, pe,,r. Iftl,ere 1.e thot1e>l1t tint 11or · ·t J I b t 'jl' I · · q t r I I I I I I ar "" 1 •• e ecllon o 1 ••ir own 111lln rc1ha of , · ,, 0 ,, 1 1 ning, ns 1 ,a, ce>1 R I en- even nine illlnclred dolli1re. In lh~ tlret. ca•e 
- o r 11e 2"ren 1r~t milirnr_v rn<>n ofn11v nge. wt1~ 1 1 fl I I 11 ~ ri•pn 1111 nn, 1C riot.11 1 npte, Hilt r.llr . · :. · • 1' • a.n_y thirt~ 11ew 11nd('r, thr ~nn, t.•e fin,],,,, t',1•. · · ' l t · · Id I · f' U.uow 'l'J1y OestillJ'• r e, I "Ill. anrl ihe hlsr.k rMe 1,1.,,,e.J o n 1111 !we,·~ '~ cone<•rnPd If these 1IJ111)rF' hce not - • ' ' rn~ over 1112' • lliat Lile ice wo 11 •e •lit 1hentioned it was intended to honor tne !orl"• a.ne!!ro! ILwaswell,ni!!h eno11r"h10,,,al,·e• · r II ,.. 1· t1 v_eat~rollround1hntitisRra1·re ly i11 o·lo t l1 e" eoouMl1tol1earrue a 0 J,vas ]'ti! J·t th 0t ·" \ ' k l " M,n ,um b, l•'.T1To1t~ro~. the grc;it English As- .. · " en11A1i1,• with ,he whi1e~.' 11,er, 1ha1 1he ,n]e ao .. "" 011 nnv ,,eoRlo_r on t 11s ">Or It, con- 0 - • • " J\ 1 e "e " in ,,ew or , w 1el'e the brother hailed. Ji:'· 
t · J J f f 11 ·, , [ ,. The Jll'evn len t noti n has been 1hnt nil • hou! J · 01·n·1ng •n I"",·, , I 1 1 I , , trnlogist, Ul:t.irvoynnta.nd P~yc..:b ·J mctrician. who l11u pPri::.on <'ry OU , in 1 lf' a11gnn~e o 011e ""l o 1 - ot ~j,,.-, ftt r whirh th e \f::tr WRS WR!!Pd lrn P. foilf'rl t~·::t111ct. me. lo"") any ;""ter,rl.iOr or H.epreqe ntn• " 11 , ' 1 < n ... 1. WclS a oug way ronn, uy l 1e ot11er 1inses 1t Wrt.R done, ,v ~ dnnl,t 11ut 1 out 
o.stqnisherl the sc ientifi c cln :-iscs of the Olct World , 'almost 1l10t1 fHi!t~undf'At me lo llPnn .A rnf'rir:-.tT of'i1~ RCf'OtnJ1li...:hmPnt. If Yon nre hone l no\V 11ve <'an take a ,-iole11111 oath to t-tuppo!-'t the dr_efln R!•ke nnrl lo~k alike nlrno1-1l as ri :r~liii the lil'idge . l wotdtl save lime b_\· g~ing Rcro~s of ~ru e effer.Lion anJ rE:>gard. But it ir, ne ~,.. r-
hT,u no\vlocn.ted hcr.:!elfatllu<l~on, N. Y. Ma.d:1m c citi_ze n of A(rir811 fip~('Pllt.-'' But J Hm h·•e \'()11 W('te <'f'rlnir'lf,· diF-honeFI d1Pn. ThP Crit. 1;011~titution. arid d1~chntge the dtfties of his oue dl1t)"; RO thnt if lawA f-hould, art.er fi Citrie the ice instea1l ofgolnl! around l V he hridg;~. theless, a mi&t~ke, and t1l..roul<l Ue iutc:1IJ1rctJl.ly 
hornto11µ osscsscs,u,·hwonrlcrfulpowcrs0Jscc"ntl · 1 · · I C fl' r I I I l fl' beprop'<>•e<ildrP~eetal!n,e,1 an,1.h'ece o'ul Iwento11,(.binki11~aboutwh"t!ohould say co·re•te,I. " sitd1t,a.st'J~nablehcrtoimpnrtknowlcrlrrcof _the tos 0 yin1he1,re• u11ceoftl,1'sl·11·g0 H11,l1•·11ec ff'fllf'Tl Jfl-'OilllOnlu-\tNlf'O:f'd Qn£!rPFtAhv~f'l .,,~ ,1·-e_acconiu~ to aw an, l)e Je~l() 11 '"' 9.,ho1·to11es,fo1)al'e 0 u11ertl,1011"L11·rr,·n·n,I ekn tO'ller ht h' d I J y ' 
cr-r'Cll.tc~t imp,irtanco to the sin~le or ruarri~d of 01·_ 0 eo,- • • ,... ·..-.- • f~lmn"'t. 11111t11iino11Ft vote i!l ,Jnlv. 18Gl. df'Cittr- ft 11 llteA. nnd th .• n '1.(horn(e Anf'h 11H!th:\ Ul't l-l, - ... ;:, " ,.;: , 1. iorema -2 El~\,'e ~~n~_ OCi<Pi a quarter "Pfain, 0 m.et, nnohtrnsive funerals _are al--~ .. tll 1· ti tTI 1· J fi 1· r i · · 011tw11hi1.1henee,l_v,so\h>1ta!I human lie- cfa. <lay al t ti 1. Lt J t II ·, therscx. Whiloina,sta.tcof tranrc, 8be c.lelincole~ q 'P :1n, ienr:e, 1ft ie ie\·e I ie Pry Zf'R O ed ihAI 1hP. war W/f~ for tlif> U11ion. And tbstt 111 ~1 recnurile e;11r,h 11c11on with his con· ~' n( w:1. t::1 11 nnh'.1!1~ u w ia a W:l)'B in tht' be::it. ta.ste, Jriasonry aJi:to t~,1ches 
. " 1 1 · 1 I in 0"s should he of preci,1ely the P:une rli"1en- wa 0 sale eno11 11 I n I 1 'o J t I I · · t.ho ,·cry fc1ilurcs Qf the person you "Rre to marry, . .;:iP 1i::11ors on t •e ot lic.•r RidP is ft>i~ned Hnd J1_rp whPn I he rPhPI~ ~hon 1,1 he whipp,:,,l 1 hp war -.:r1ence H8 au 101h.st man, 1s ,.more t Hill cnn •;) . 1! ' w >e · ro1-1 n a wea { spo · 1 t 1at c 1nr1ty angge,3t:s lo •Boend lPss monev in 
a.nJ. by then.id of n.11 in strument or' in tense power1 o,• ri1i ca l. Their porly ,-vaa nt,·e-r. "eh•l1r~1u-i on~ht f() ~t'HS"'. le ,,· 111 z lhP ri:.d1IA of rh t:' ~IHIPf-l com1,relit>nd. . . t»ion~ nn1l avet·1.lupo i:-,P. it nii~ht not to <le · uo-♦ r. then went right tb-rouJh. It w:1e F-O SltdJen mere ou1,tarJ dcmoustration, und (.fiv~ l~lore 
kn~wn ns the Peychnmot,upc, g,rn ronre••to pro,lucc f ·1 I r. 11 . I l I I u11i111pslre,I 'J'J,e reliele hid dow11 •h~ir "rrl1• BllL, lllr. J?re~1,!en_t. f a1ill hnve confi,lenee crnt,c eyes apprar extrnni::::int.. hk,e, and '.i!e w·llcr W'ls e,1cold, and I sup~ose to the widow an,! orphan rlepriveii"ot a µro-. 
o. life-liko picture of tbo l'uture huslrnn1l or wife of or 1 ~ ove or 1P _v1r1nou~ poor. ,oo \ Al 1 1e nud Rnrre, 11 ierf'<I. Jl nrl fdr 1 ~ro ,•Pn rs hi1\' f' bPe;i iu I he iutl"'lli!!erH•e and lione~tv of the jlE'Ople . Hut ho N ro111e,;, it with t hi8 ol,vions ,zra\'i- ( ,ras _Ho lri g- hf ent!,1, !hnt nll my senses \-1 Pnt lector nnd f\·ieittl. IIooor ihP. decease,i hroth~ 
tho a.ppl\cnnt, together with date of marri11:ro, poa - oft J nt pa I tl ]' I I I I l 1· 1ation townnl the <"Ml1-.1tin pl ice a. 1 j no oto ti I I I h I ii I ition in lifd, leading: trr,,itsofchn.ra.cter, ilc . .,Ihi~ is men , . r y 111 ,e :,11.t-, l w ioare wea I iy n11:,;io11..i to fPlnrn to thf'ir 1dl~uiA 1fC'f'. ·111p\· H-- IPve r.l1€v \'\·ill yet l'!"e in tli ~i r ,uiglit l:'llcl ~ .. - ,. r i l n . awa_v 1_11 a. a.R J. 11 illy e:-tt _on ie c, ~e er ·.v t--lled1lin~ tears of affection ov er hitt 
D'-> hu111bu;.;. asth'Jusn,nrts of 1ostim1Jnials can nsscrt.. 111::tnnfnctnrer~: ll"eir Pons and dau_ghler@ fire h1H·e R-1,ol'ii,;lu•d ,:.lRvPn·. nnd. rin n. 1hnn~}1t1'1 hurl rorr11plion from power, ::-i 11 d ph<•e ,urn !11 IJOUS in ~o many rliingQ PlqP, th a.t.lbt:>c;:eR tr:tnge -of t he ice, and lbflt m-i_<ie f)lf::!lll..pul ,aorJ I hats grave. by imi~at111~hisv1rtn~:,,and by cberidrt .. 
She will se nd. when de,;ircfl, n. certified ccrtificnte, Jid n!!: in 1:1pl~n<lor, R.irin 2 tliernt:PlVt'fl in <'O-"t Iv wA \ ' f>I. h:: Vt> ~ivf'n evidf'n('r Flnffi<'iPnt 10 p~,1~r,., nllire who will ,ljc;:;ci1H rg:~ I iif'ir dntiP.-~ fi.t.i1 li fnl- i,tt-J"l urlntt ionR-l lif'Fl.e FIJ"ik iug- nbPr-ralious- wh at ma,le It look 80 like a drenm. perhnp~.- i11g: i1i"' t.rnn i vi11i:r farnrlv " 
· ·tte I th t •h · 1 · h t ·t • · 1 f 1 . . 1 .. 11 J 11 ll I I ti t fihol!l d a_ppe~r in lndie•' toilet? \\'h .v , i11 a. it s 0 e111e, l l ike I lce111 si11ki11g, sinking all the " · · crwri ngua.rf\.neo . . a. 1. ep1tnre1sw :1 1 pur- cnrri:-tt1eEt ihe\'ery huhsofwJir.l .1 ,:a,,y •nlle>H mnn r- 1 i<> ir F'iti<·Prll_v'; YPt fl "i It _0 1,et- y 10 t1em eve~, 1c1r couu ry " ...., ...... ports to be. lly endosing a suinll lock of hnir, nnd ,.... , _ 1 : 1 ore fll vrr Radirf-\l Coti!!'reFfl! pPr.ciii,:ti;1, for r~rtii::inn nt1rpo- flnd their God. commun1t_y prr."n1naldy as e111-morrd of Cra- timr-not gning down like a n\ :tn would in l'~n·m fot• Sale. 
and sta.tir.~ place of birth, ngc J.h1po!' ition and com. pln.te•I._ Thf'y, too, are shPdil1ni RS many Pr~: in kPeping- tf'n Hutte~ ·nnt ol'lhC' Union: tPrnit,v AtHI rq11oli1y :lfi., 1he c·umw1trio1a. of the ~-J.-1ler 1 I.ml ~oin6 do\-rn ftt.cit-fio fa8t tbnt 
plexion, anu enclosing oO ocnts nnd stnmpcu enl'el- rl l t I I I I , · J G Robespierre h infselr, ehonl,I the foir beu,-.Jk it took all my ureut h /\way. A lthou11h I -For Bs.le, with immeu·ale poose~sio n. au e,'<• 
o••O add re8Scd to yourself, you will receive the pie- c~oro I e eara Q\'er I ,e roor I ar <R 8~ Are ftllq haa nr.1v plnre,I then, nn,le,: mili1Ary' r11le, oe eiger l!efore the Impeachment J J · I· J · I 'd I J I J ~ 
r S 1 · ti 1 ·1 1· I I I. ·11 . I . f I ',e>Hse l'es 111 a. ma11ner w !IC,,,,, l ,ato, en rnow,. rnpt my eves siul. r.11 the t1rnc. it cellcnt}'rtrm of2G3 acree, in Ricl1la11i:lcou11tv, · 
ture rmrl desired informinn.tion by return mail. All etiafor~ on t llR oor, w 11 e 111 w 1i1 e girlfl A.n\ I~ f\ll f'X/l_t"llllj! ~())\( 111011 ~ rn!n t 1e111 'Comt:1ittee-Its Proceerlings a Farce. time. wonl.J in iu~elf ha.ve f'8l}llili--d1erl t.lieir J' r r 11 11 \ ~ rl l"' 
pQrnu14nicMions 8"orcdly confl,icntnl. A,lilr<ll'•• in nn,1 'oovs •re , o·,-1,J!' 1·,cerally ,v~i·l,·e,l to "ea•,l, wli_,rh ". re_ k,,own 10 he llleJ!nl 1n1,l "".l""t. an,i 'f 1 ,, \\T 011 -1101,-,J·,,y f~r tlic g,,,.lloi,·ne? ll,ie." •,t ,.0 ,110 'r·eei)J P _ ,,ml cou.' iee a 8 r''"Ut •ne, .nn 1" 8 Oliio, , two miles South-east from tlie town ot ff ., ., ,,, "T , " u~ •- •· " 1 1 1 ",,ac,, ihewelllrnown nel1in~1011 cor- " .. c• 0 , c ,v·is 111 t ie m,ds• , firs to a "re,it fielu of , con r1cnco. llJAD,Ht..E ..:,. A!, nouNTON 1 P.O. nox2S:i . l . f 1 . , ~ . ' f . w 11r,\1 It lf:I 010\vn no h011ornl1 t> l'f0J)le C:-t\' ~ • 1 · I l · 1 b f11depend en·c · th S ' ·f & N R J' Th d "' y ' t e1r ., 1e•). c1or1e• or an ' I f I c· ' ' r, l 111 I ,e 111 °1'" roultne w ,ere l\' Ill, .• ,,,, aterl p·e,·,· l1l 0c!{ncse, 1v_1,·,c1, C0 tll 0 UH .. ,, ·rou11,l 1i1 e, unJ e, on e' . ". . . . l. e :flu sop, J.,.,, , Mny 5 Jy. 111 1 . • ~ ,o ft • 1ere p1_,..tAtl<'e1 A<'<'t'ife 10 wilhout ntier humiliRlion. Jfpilrh reFpon, ent o t 1" mcmnatt vommercia, con- ",.. · • ·,-, "' - u. ..,. r a. "' 
jJ!31"' A Young Lady rolurnin~ ;o her country 
home, after a sojourn of o. few onths in the City, 
wiis haruly reeognbc<l by her friends. In place of a 
co!fpB, rµ ,Uc, !lushed face, •ho bnd 11, Edft ruby- rom-
lexion nf almost mnrble PU)Oothnua, nnd lnstca.<l ol 
P wcnty-thrce slrn rcn.Jiy o.ppcnrcd t,utcighieen. L'p-
on int1uiry a,.5 to tho C;J-1.lSe of so gr~aL a chungc, sho 
pin.inly told then., tbn.t _•ho .usod ~be Oir~•.•~ien Balm, 
nnd consit.lcrcd 1t an invalun.blo ac9mnt1on to any 
I,r,dy's toilet. By its use any l,,.tly or Gentleman 
_ can improve their pori'onn.l 1qlpeo.ranco o.n l:tund,-e(l 
f o ld. It ii:, simple in its oombiuation, a.a Na..turo her• 
self is simple, yet unsurpas.scd in _itM efficacy i_n dnL\V• 
ing impuritJeg frolll, o.lao he~li~g, elea.n!1og. nnd 
bea.utifyinr, tho skin and comp cxurn. Hy •~s <l1r~ct 
D,rtion on t'bo (•utidc its dl'D1WI from it oll ifs. impuri-
ties, kiudly hon.ling the s~mc, a!ld leaving" th0c u~~ 
face as Nrtturo intcndeu ,t 1hould be. cJcnr. ~61t, 
•mooth an,l beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mu1l or 
Express, 011 1cccipt of nn order by . W. L. GLARK ,t CO., Ohem1,t.-, 
No. 3 IV ost J/&yctto St .. Syrnou,o, N. Y. 
The only A moricun Agents fur tho Balo 0£ tho •amo. 
March 2. JSG7s 1J. 
J-'eve•• and Agne. 
RJJODES' Antidote fur :Ferer n11u Aguo is en t ·rcly Verret&blo--A ! afc and speedy remedy-
, P lL L' 8S.EL L'S ibrsale at 
April 14 . 
b 1 ffi · 1 I d I , 1 1 1 · odirity nil fa~hioo• are rene1n-<l, OJ' ha~ it was very tl11ck. . farm is all under fence, ,ihou t 16,l a1:re.q clear-are y sn ic1ent to <e•p e.011 an 1ony toiret 1 men RS you are U11io11i~ts, who unJer lleave 11 C 11, eB a l'ecent Jeter 10 1hat p~per I\S fullowR; · · 
I • I I' . . 9 ,,. deeper,~ roliric.al stgnifiea11re, wl.ich in 1he AA I went down, tbis kert growi,1" !i,,,htPr ed, the ~reater }Jart of which is in melldo,t er, 'J'hnse w ro have eo lllt e mercy 011 tl,e are' 1~11nroi118t8. "Th.y ha,l onr di,tinguiel ,ed fellow-ci1izen, fitir a 11 d whirl ofo 11 r dnily Jivrs we ro'rl to ',lp· d l · I I d 1 \ t·" Ir t, y ·1 1 l I f·" "' an mg I er, nn rom ,erng sort O /! 00n1Y and 11as ture ·, the balance i; in .,, .... ood timber.· 
white c11n have but little sympa\by with the onr ynnv nn_ne.ceaAar, v rro,onir~, , t 1; 0 vhio, Ge11rrnl ,Toe ·oeil,'."r, · he(ore \he l rn- prehend? We aoinet,rneo think •o ; ""d whell ,it flr•t, sonn _uegnn t6 grow pl ea~'\ntcr, and 
black rac ,v11r. It 1• the orrn ·on of1he liest 1111litary pelich1\1ent conlmi•ee the other t!nv. Tlie we 'lrr told (hnl a lad.)' in wenhhy Xe,v York my hea,l, which seemed Ht first all ,tnO'cd "I' white oak, l,dckory, a11gar, &c. The farm is 
e. men in the or111v. tl1•t had yo111· President re ,_,ern _an,! frizzlv •\•1,1,;.Y , .... 1l1ere l\8 ·1,ro.•"Cll· · I 1 ' d l r · J O I · 1 b 11 d 1· · k · 1 Mr. Presi,l•nl, I J,a,•e Leen a'•tonr•l,e,I nt. • , 1 ,..,__ 1 'I Cl II 1 1 rl 1 ·, •' '"· , ,,, soc1e1v rlle v-rece1l'e 1e.r r1en s Reatc" on a an , stnp1<. egan to lie cle!reran,1 olearer. l we walere , ,avrng water for ijtO~ in near y . ~ ,.. C' 1r,orc-e, u.-n,ra ; l O E' An w ,eu 1e an llR 11nO "-tl(\rn"--y .. -,,, ,1,e 11,'llll·e or 11,c A1n•r1'c011 I ' J \ l d ,,. r1 J r I I l l I I 
I 'd ' f n · I I I 1 e- ,·. ' " I irone, <I'l y erec e on n ,..i:•~ nt ,e en , o a ,ave iea)'( ,_a gr_e1L, ea n ,c)u~ l'ara,li,e, an rl every fiel ,1. '!'here is a. gooJ Sa.<¥ Mill vn the t 1e w1 e range taken by Republican Senlltora !lrrnv were l 11e 6re alC 11110111, I mt t ,e wnr pw1,le, .!;,.," to ex 0111 ine hin_, . 'J'J1,y ,,0111111 ~1• · I I I t, 1· • J JI Id I k J 
. 1~ fl 1 1 1.1 . l " - "' s111l o apartment~, we are e, to e 1eve t mt R su, en.! e, it eee111e t bod come to 1iq,tl farrn, with a Frame .Cottage lJouse anti p!¼led in the di•cussion of this sul,j~ct. After devo. };on ~I ' ~er .,~v1 ,~en sprf' 1 ·;~ '.er~'i""'te,. -1 ced f10'irliig a perfect volley of·in1eri-oga1io11s the AO('ial l'e,iction n;rni11st repnhlicnn simpliti place. I d1nn I feel like I was any bodv else l I . 'l'l . , fl ting a fe,v mi nu tea to the di~ noaion of he ,es· llL ' io 'v1t,•s '"' not ve A, ,e.ren ;i ~pr;i;, Ht ,Joseph. lo his utter hewjldertn(•nt. Fipal- !Yi~ rea~biph "~ii:11iJlra11t, ifnhfnrd, cri~i•.~ lmt all Illy ~eiJscs co._rue to me, and the ·or~t i gnrden_for lena,nl c o~e '.Y. it. rere ,s,. rre, 
• · - e1l them~ •lves. T:1e_\' rrie,l ·•1nry." "lr"ilor." l_v s_,_d,I lh_e wit,1·•• •. •Holil o~. Ari,'··)', ,1·,,.st. ·1•1 · I 1· r 'J' I f I l 1,· 'o • Af lit ro r • I tt olution, thy hai·e urnn ched otron ,,.eneral 1,ol- , h 1,,, 1 1 ,, l 1 , I ii c , k 11s altrr per Qrn1ance was, o course, an I I mew was won, er111g where l was, an, ] how arge ramo u nae, u ~,g c n , ,u ery, "' • r e 'C'llfPer leR • . , /Ill< lllZZRfq 0 ~ Oil• J ,~alt,, llllllnte. LN me ll "1letslr,llll 11, ·, .• 111111!!. ' !IC e.v','C:,,! 0 J'0,·{·1on, one "'l11'n,J1. l" e ·!,o,,1,1 r,ope, l C" 1e 11 If' I ·1·r . II l I ti . A t·• ' l 
' · • JI .. l I . u ---~. • " ,. • " "". iere . et as r was JllSI RO full of ce nr, pore, an, por co, a 111e~ .ont yar, 
1t1ca, _nu 1ave spenttlre pr i11r1p(ll"urtol-the1r for1heU11io11,na )emetriuA nnd ,is rrnftR· A.mlblltrial.orlsAn,lv Joh11son:l',l like eve11an1on!!Ollrnewri,,h,witha.lltl,eirw00 ft'" 1° r 111. ,. 
· r d ' 1 · 1 l' · w · r ·1 1 .. 0 " ~ lnporn-.RR_ CGu • ve. ~wery tlii11;r· I htt,! with $brnb~er_v, a never ftrll:ng JJrll1!!_ ot wat-,, t11l)e Ill misrepresenting nn,·I ar,,1e,·11g •li e D•n1- men r, tn t 1e o uen time. "Rre 1111 01·me< io ,now. ~o that I cfn fix 1111 n1y ~ris. ,v•rs to f . f . • t l ·1 I 1· II I I , I " •-• 
• ' I . Ir 1 (; .. I ,, ~ c o c«n»cnv orii:nor,n '"" co11re1e1 n _v, ,_one1111uv ,,e.aeemr,,i,,,~~twas,writtenona erc]oo•tolhenoor,n.~Jellgarden,"'_no,!Fra1,,4 
ocrat:c party. \Ve are _lnfvrmeJ by medioal t 1,0• cr1ei ,or two ,onrR _ .. ,ren'. grelll '" snrt .' This i:r:ttter ""•~('tlled, nnd th~ PX· would find btit fe,v im;tatbra. 'fo a 'foreii:n 1,1,le pRge, and I .1,,,J IL r1'"'1t before me ttnd "'" " . 
1 1 ])1:lnlL of 1h e Enhe,ia,<a." Tliey ho.d b,v for am111n1ion prnc,•eded. They uaktd Joe if Ire eve eurh" pieM of intelli~enct 111 u,t r,ea1I like conl,I tel, it al' even !own 10• ti J'ttl 11 •. 1{ trn, good orch,,r,I !lh,I lar!!;e "ll!!'tr <''1111p.-
nren, t ,at \V ,en O,lle i,len aloQ.e occnpie~ the the hest ,nr:::11men'.; i1n,I 11,e craltainen were h.t lia,I Le.en lo C-0nnecticnt to mnke ~p•eche8. sheet lunar·y; \Jut.the cra..ts a11<l eoronc1~, the lleforc . me I ~~nld s:e ""eat "r~:,,' ""~! 'r'~;:l'; 'J'he r~,rm c;,.r, I . ,n ide,l in,~ two f,,rme. o,.'q 
min,! f~ a con@ide~"hle len}(\h of lime. the f11r the heat men. Tl1ey wer~ tr~•;11g to·nrnke ,Joe said he hn ,r. They nsk i him if hi• ex- gil,J,,I pen&iUlt·y a,,cl ~ie/lc .cour costumes of a.ird red cJqu<ls floating ;io11 i;,"nnd would hea,: ol 11 1-U ~tcr•~ anc. .one ofa 143 ncr~•. and will 
pel'!•on comes p,1<r1rnllv in•a.ne and irr cnlled money "1iil(out the e11rrif,oe of !"""!"' !if~. pei1~t>ll -tere pA.i,l Ly the Government. Jpe our faAhio,ia.Llednmes are orrly'ln degrce11 Jess a.o,:els. and fairies sirging. und I kot>w they be sol I elthe., :igctfier or ,epen,te A.t n ~r.•t 
a ~nono111n11ilfc. \Vhelher the Rtfvocates of w11iht Sho,l,h wna riotinl! on i:reenhacks a11d sai,I !hey wei·, 11 ot. They ash,J J11 m if his prenoslerous. were Jinppy, a.nd when T rri ad lo belp th em, I . -hargnth, !lntl _ o,, "ery eney ter ll1R,_r,11!y one• 
ih,A men~ 11!8 are o:ilrnt cln•~ or not, l ,,Rn not !ll,·e,!1ffng tl,e .Lest Lloo,l ofth natiorl'. •nlnry_ •~s pai,l white he wo.s thns l>rnployerl. Jt muot be athnitterl, however, -that, what- felt ,,_8 happy ijS they were. t!1ll'<I of th~ J1•11·•:l••~e IHonPv r, 111re,~·,lo ,. 
tell; but ,t ts cetJatn thAt they h1t,•e flCle,I "" Sir. I re•prrt ihe irallnnt eol,lier. who lwJ.ved ,foe •a11I ti. w,rs, an,! he SllfJflO~ed that. was all ever th eir incongruity, thei·e i~ so111ethi11 )(· l tried to tliihl< it ,'l'as a ,!r,s•ir, lilft f COttld I tu.- hal '!"e ·. a , • 4 , Ii. t\. 7 o, anonrit JA • 
it lhe_v Were Affii11te,I with a large A111ou11t of 1he ,rnrm of hs11le, for the CoJ16li1111ion 111111 right, liecnuse he mrt severnl Uon,,,.e6smen on ceeilinirly r.,ciniiting atio 11 1 these last-crnia-ry not, ,.,,._j l ,Hrln't feel M if ic "''--" fll oil HI O 111 111" "1th rnt"r t f1ii111 d_~t.e aa lt 111. ,._ h~•t 
African on ihe or}!:tn of t-t'ni::ation; or ir: other lnWFJ r1T o11r rom,non conntr;v.nn<l if onrt"xi,;t- tht-: fHump iu Conner.ticnt whol:-!e ~~larie~ were rnf1umrs. Grace untl l•.Alllv ,, nuu e up'' for'H death, and while PVPry ihi-11,t "'e~w,..ri qo clP~ri c;:111t t .e purr•.hq ► " r . 1' •)1 f,1:1he~ P"rt1t•1tlt1r"' . 
wonis, aa ift!ie.v hR;I. wh?t is v11lg-•rly callP,I i11)! ,!iffirnliies were Jeff lo them. lh•y wo11M hei11gpaiJduri11gtheiraL~ence from W11shiog l,nll may look, a.R their ,ro11ni•r l,rothera , ;ls- to me. evel! to""'" •he l'1·e1n111 wnu•,! •11v' Appl,· Hn111e,halely to the "~~rr••z,irl "" tl\o 
"niir)!eron Lb• Lrnin." l<uel, f)err<on• re1tdilv• ,peedily h, lionotal,J.,, 0 e',ttle". But I despise toi1. 1·1. I J 1 · · 1 '· 'I \ 0 1' 11 '"l'''l''(' 
• o " fUTe 1hem, 1,,.e 1 ,e nrnn1 e c una orna01 eJ.1,\\. , w!1e11 he found I di I r•ot c ,n,P [ w.,,,,•e~ed i1, 1,r •nt••• ~ ' "' '' c, "" •' '· 
hecOllle fan ttucal; anti we:are iuforrherl thtt.t the $ho<lrlyite wi,o remained Ht home to fat.- "Some i,lija of.the ma rwr in whi<'h the •grown up. but they look very charmi 11 ic ri J· 1.,.., r' ,!~\\Iii irn h•lek .... ,;~ nnrl ,r '1 ,'I\,! Apt•! J lR'li 3 * 
fanatics frequlentl_y become vicious a.nu blood- ten on contract a, an.! make money b.~_ bu1 in~ farce is cooducteil m11y be hnrl fror11 tl1e "a.ct w·itl1st0,,,l·1,1". Nor 1· 0 tl1e cliar- Aue .• ,·,,, Jv , · f 'I h ' · ~ ---"----------·.,_._,..;'---'"''c.· .. _,, 
t n b ... 1. it b ·-1.. - , ii n. ,... ... wU- ,· 1r.1pt ~,f,l.;'1P', wo11,• ;!\\'-Pli"t.l"l4?T ,.h" ' ·~·~r · J[ t r.J'· r ~ t I J. r e '-' uiu o, 1.,.. ,., •r• referred .anrl •olliog w bite men to, fill tlrn ,lraltlf, Of ,,,t\iat the comrulttee, b,fore eummoo ·10 ~_Ge'1,,cr; to p"tcLur"•y_Ue aeaoc·1at·1008, ••, not unfreq,1e11 t "' I I d t, 1 I l - A:t. · tor "''" · · SLe><u• · ·• n,.r,..l~cJ, '~o,ib ~ 0 D ~ - nnt're .H\ een u.o , Wl}~t Oa, ilit',~(L t,.JYt::1y ~ l•yes. (mar OJ w. lL 1u ..-ss .J ... L~-. 
· !l!D['rED BY L. HARPER. 
&& (S A l<'ltK&MA?f WHOM' 1'Hr. TI\OTJI MAKP.f,. FJU~I! 
UOUNT VERNOIV, 011101 
8ATURDAY MORNING, 
DE.!l&CIU.TIC 8'i'AT~ 'l'ICIU~'l'. 
FOIi GPT•R~OR, 
AL1-,£N G, THURMAN, of Fr11nkl!r1, 
ti~l\tuu·i' OOTEll'<on, 
l.)ANIEL 8. UHL, of Holme■• 
tftJJABnlU!tt OV IT.t.tl, 
C. FlJLTO"N, ofCr:i.w:'ord. 
.ArntTOn -91" i.TA.TE, 
JOHN McELWEB. of Butlor. 
.lTTOltlU~Y OF.lCFAUL, 
?'ItA~rn: H. HURD, of Knor. 
SUPJ;;Jl:YX J't:DC.n,, 
TUO:'>!AS M. KEY, of I-fanJilton. 
COMPTROLLER. OF Tll~ TRZ:A8URY, 
\VILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williame. 
)f~)IJJf:tt noAltD PT!LtC w ~. 
ARTHUR HUGUES, ofCuyahoga. 
THE LATEST NEWS. 
Lord Sta.nley hu ,1nnounced in the British 
Parliament th&t there is every prospect of n 
peaceable solution o"f the French and PrussiRn 
difficuliieo. 
The Upper Mieaiesippi ia subsiding, nnd th<! 
Minneeol!\ Vall~y Railro11d i• agRin 1n run• 
ning order. Orea.t danJage has accrued by 
the floods. 
The receipts &t the Sub-Trcast1ry for the 
month of A prll were $184.000,000. The di8 
pureements were $115.000,000. Tbe custom-
house rc·ceipta were $(),500,000. ~ 
The opinion of the Attorney general upon 
tl1e high- hnnded rrocee<lings of Genera! Sheri-
dan, is said to be to the effect that he is e.xer• 
cising unw1\rrAnterl pow~r. 
The Treasury Department has been oflicial-
ly informe,I th!lt 1>ithin seven daya ju~t pass-
ed. no leas ' than forty thousRnd bu•hel8 of 
1!'heat have been shir,pe,I from Liverpool to 
New Yo.rk. 
'l'lle Cong1•~ssion:1l Contest. I Trial of a Father for Cruelty to Hil 
, . . -- . I Daughter. 
fhe-puLhc .,ii] ~e gra11fie,I to k11ow that A ~orw'.ch, Connecti.cu.t, diapatch. ~tllteA 
the conte~ted electso11 ca@e belwe. n DelRno that the trrnl ofC. C. Williams, the Spmtnal-
nn,l Morgnh, Tt!Ry now l•e POn,.!,lete,! ns set• I ist. who, in Jan nary last, Rln1·ved hi~ child, a 
tied in f,t\·or of Morgan. Without ,led11ct1n1; . "irl of thirteen HRr• or ng•, neHrly fo ,!eath. 
the voie of Clinton town,hip,-lvhi,!h i• cer· 1;o,nm,,.,,,d ihe~e on Tue••l:>v. Th~ evi,le11ce 
lain to be thro\On 011t.-Delano'e mnjnri1v ha~! sl,owi, tloHt lie k,·pl her in a cold tuom on ><•ar, 
been tdtea,ly re,luce,! fifly.ae,•en votea in Kno,: 1 el''""' grud f.,r three weeks. a11 •I f,,r three 
county. while 111organ'• majority hM been in ,la;·s g-i•e her no f11 ,),l. lie gagge,I her for 
creased thirty•six ,·oteA i11 Li,·king connty.~ •pcald 11 ~ lo him. "'"! with hi8 allege,! para~ 
Thna inrrrmling :bforg-a11'e mRjority on the mottr r:o,vhid..-d !irr flOine twentv r1ve Lin1P.s.-
joinl vote in Knox and Lickingcounti·e•, nine• 'J'be girl escape,! uy jlllllp1ng fro,11 the thir,l 
ty•three votes. eto~y wi11Jo,1 into a Mnow b11nlt, and teet11iet! 
Two P.eries of ,!epneitiona have been token in court. The deiense ,.,J111it• the facts. but 
by Morgan and Delano in Coshocton county, pleK,ls j 11 snuity. The te~1imony cloeed on 
In the first eeries, tnken in Co~lioc.ton, Mor• We,h,e•da~·. ntlll the cn•e 1u 11 t to the jury. 
g&n gainecl twenty•ni11e \'Ole•, .,hile Delano If this ocr. 111 ence ha•I taken place in the 
elidms l\ gain of twenty Mtee from Morgnn to South. instead of the Nort\1, nn,I the i:irl had 
Delano in Lintnn township. But it is l,y no heen \,lack inetea,1. or" .. hile. oh! what a ri)!ht-
menne certain that he will ll;:l.in " ~ingle vote eoua howl •~• 1Voul,! hear fr,)m the rions 
in that township as both fraud and ptrjury soul• "eng•ged in the cause of Goo.I ano.l hu• 
have been estl\bliahed against Mr. Dda11o's manity :" 
frien,le; but llllowini: Mr. De!Rno ,.1] ho ------------
claims. "hich is n recluction of Uorgnn'• n1R• 
jority lrnm ninrty-nine to flf•y·nine in. Lin Ion 
township; it woul ,I sti ' I le,we Morgan with R 
clenn )!nin or eight.v•tlOO votr~. thns inc. eneing 
bis tntljority to three hun,lred Rnd fifty.three 
votes: an,! ~Iuskingum county i~ 'certftin to 
increa~r that majority from seventy· to eighty 
vnle•, makinl? Morgan's tntljority lour hun• 
dre,I !hirt_v-three votrs. DelRno claim9 that 
he will lrnve a gnin in Monroe township, Cos-
hocton county, of nine votes from Morgan to 
himself; that i@, that he will hnve f\ g·1in Of 
eighteen voteB in lhn_l township. But e"en 
lhonl<I attch be the caae, Morgan would 
s1ili have a m•j,:,rity of four hundred anti ttf. 
teeu votes. AnJ this vie,v of the case, is with• 
out reference to the fact, that t.lie vot.e of Clin• 
ton township ie certain to be thrown out, for 
the following reaeon~: 
1. Because the Didtrict C0urf lately he!.! at 
Cincinnati. ,Ju,lge Brinkerhoff of the Supreme 
Bench, presiding, has just deci,led that clos-
ing the polls for dinner, in,.alidatea and ren-
ders an elect ion 1·oid. 
2. Because the ln1Ts of Ohio reqnire that in 
a city, the conndlmen sliall constitu:e the 
j11rlge• of the election, l\ncl that the election 
shall be heh! in therespecti"e wRrds; whereas 
lhe Trnslees of Clinton tnwnship. ag·,insl the 
•~pre~s provisi,,ns of thestatute, held nn elec 
tion for the city of Mt. Vernon. wh;ch was 
"When Rogues Fall Out," &c. 
BeAst Buller ha8 set the radical prres Al 
loggerh,a,ls by raisi ll)? the q11estion of the 
reeµonaibility of the execution or Mrs. s~r• 
rult. Thna lhe B~ston Cnmmonweulth says: 
"Per Imps it would have been we! I if Gen. 
Butler had not s,11J what he did of Mrs. l'lnr• 
ratt . B11t there 11re tli,,ua:rnds of 1hnnghtfnl 
people wlio think "e nre ri)l;ht. ~fr. Bingh1u11 
Ji,! purane her like a l.tlo(),1houn,l." 
To which the 8pringfiel.!, M~ssachusett•, 
R epul ,ca,1 responola: 
"N"t Ill ,ill. It there were Rny blood-
hounda in the h1111t, they were i'.:itan10n !\n •I 
llolt; set on, too, we fenr, by many Northern 
people nn,I papers of ••hich latter. too, .,e sus• 
pect tlie Common.wta!th was 0110.'' 
Thia is not the first time that men eqnally 
i:uihy have turned Stale'• evidence against 
each other. 
Another Conovn Wanted. 
A Black P11._ge of History. 
The following special rrom Wa.shington BJ:• 
pearerl in the New York Herald: 
•• It is the nr,inion of prr~0ns high in RU• 
thori1v nu.I i10f111eucc her~ !li,1t the lrilll of 
.J .. he, -Ii. :Sltrrnlt will he nltl,11ntefy Rl111ndor-
P•I. T!:e irnpr(l'~'"'ion ii:. t hnt I hpre f~ a. ge11cr11.I 
<',,11vi1•1i11ri J1fr•htlliil.~ i11 official quArter~ that 
th~ n11fortu11H1e ~frto1. S11rr:1tt ,.,,snot gud1v of 
the C"ri:ne for wliiclt she wns f":t€'r.111eU, ;inti 
th~L tlit trial of h•r sou wnl1l,! on!;- resnlt in 
more o!eRrly e.stl1hlishi11" that font. Sn<,h n 
de,·elopn,enl. of (:onrse, ,;,rnld not be refigheJ 
hy th• Admini~tralion and otl:o,s concer11ed 
in the 1HRI tttld cnt1<l~tnn,ition of the mother. 
Thf're t, another ~nuse, howevrr, not ver_v 
creJitahle. !l•sl~neJ why the Presideet would 
not wish the trixl to occur; but, as it woulcl 
cR•t f\ ,letp 81nr upon the reputation of Ohe 
who lntely hAa not ueen ale~plng oh a Lecl of 
ro,ea, l refrain frosh giving it ptllilicit.y. It 
might on!v he crellting another ~ens11tion. nnd. 
perl111ps. ·without jusii6cation, for the l(rntiti-
cation ofscan,lal•mon)!•r~. However this may 
be. it is not l,elieve,I thal the evidence in t ,n~. 
session of tl,e OovPrioment will warrant the 
tri11! of .John IL 811rratt." 
It begins to lie pretty genernlly nnderetood 
thAt the execution of )Ire. Surra1t was noth· 
ing Iese than a cold•hlonolerl m1mler. l11story 
will so record it, anJ it will be han,led down 
as one of th• l,Li.cl,rat act~ in the annals of 
Amerioa. Tile men hy whose agency she was 
brought to the scaffold have llltaine,l an infa. 
mous imn1ortnfity. 81'<1 their descendants will 
hnve cause to blush for their n!\111e. Every 
circumstance connecte,I with the arreel, trial 
and the execution of the unfortuna>e woman, 
was characterised l,y e.ttreme brut,dity. ·Iler 
,laughter, who v,iinly sought to plead with 
the President. for her u,n1her'e life, was Apurn-
eol from his threshold, while the poor priMner 
herself, as if she w,·re f\ criminal of the inost 
de•pera1e stan,p, was londetl with irons . We 
hope that the tri,d of John Surratt will take 
place, for we feel, with •he correspondent of 
the Hera/cl. that it will Jevelop facta which 
will mure clearly establish the innocence of 
his mot.her, although that is now, as near as 
possible, nn e~tnblished fact. eilentlv an ,! sul-
lenly 11d111itted hy those who inaligllte,I ti,e 
proceeding and consum,ited the mt:rder.-Oin. 
Eng. 
Look at this Picture." 
In January, li8L imn1et!iately afler the 
co1rnlusion of reace with Great Bri1ian, Cou-
grees pllsset! the following resolution: A pretty widow aued forSl00,000 in a breach 
of promiee e,,se ,t. Sl!.n Francisco, and got a 
ordict for $5,000. just a• fo1,.J. na tho11gh they h,i,I recei,·e,l the 
S,info1·,! Conover, tire infamous wretch. who 
perj11red himself for money to please !he Aho-
lition lenders Rt Washington. having been sen-
tence,! to ten yenra imprirnnment for_ perjury, 
it 1s eairl that a ma •, of like easy conscience 
is now being Bought, who is willing to swear 
to any. story that Stanton. Holt & Co. may de-
sire, in order to convict John H.Surrntt. But 
•he Aboli1ion conspirulors appear 10 be unwil 
li1,'g to bring 8urrntt to trial, fearful thnt evi• 
dence will be produce<!, going to esrablish the 
f<l~t chargeJ by Ben. 8:11ier, ths.t Mrs. Surratt 
waA an innocent wom:tn, a.11,I tlHLl her exccu • 
tion wa!:5 simply R military murder. 
Resolved, 11nanimous{y. Th1H it be. anrl it is 
hereby en-rnestly recon1ll'le11ded tot.he Legisla• 
tnres of the respective 8t.ate~, to provide for 
the restiiut.io11 of all the estat~•. ri)!;hts and 
· properties,1<hich have been confiscated, be-
loni;ing to real British H ,l._iects. 
A \OOJneR in . U,,bile ,liecl from the ~ffects of votes of the cilizens of Ne\Vark or z~nesv1lle. 
3. There i, n etill more serious gronn,I for taking me,1icine foto wl1ich, A.S A.n ingrelfie11t., 
the npothecary had pnt prnseic rnsteatl of.tar• setting aside the ,·oto of Clint.on, which we do 
tllrio nci,I. not feel !Lt liberty to stale. [Jenee. then, de-
A · I , t , L. · t C t duet.i11g the frl.u,lulent majonty of 381 from @mg e mA.· uiac ory 1n n~,nga on onn v, ~ . . . ... . . 
Ill h I d loo 000 , f ., Dell!.nn • vote, ,.,,.J 1t will increase the 111·\J'>rl• 
., a.s receut y m~ e I pounus o goou I 
iugar from beet· root. iy of Morgan to i9G vote• ! 
Fu.II~ t~o-thircls o: the to,vn ~of Jackson. '.n Linton and Monroe Township3, Coshoc• 
M1ss,ss1pp1, the .capita! of the State, wile la.11I I t C unty 
h ruins hv the Fe,!eral Armv cltiring the late , f I h ,on tlo I t 'o t ,. I 1•0 
· · ·'"' ew ( av!=\ e1.,re 1e aa J .over e ec I n, 
war. It is being rapidly rebuilt. Mr. Delllno0 declnrecl, in a •peech delivere,I llt 
A gang of robhetA 11re at wark in R,u,rlolph u·ii I · t · t " [ l b t 
. . . . . •. J.u.1 wool, rn t 11s coun y,- may 'e ea en, 
C',ounty, Illrno1•, breakrng rnto sloreP, stealing but I woll•t SI/IV beaten;" alld goo~ as his 
a.JI they can dnd, an:l then setting flre to the wor<t. no"ooner ha,! the tefr,,rnpl; announced 
b ·1r "' 
U1 'rng. tlrnt Geneml hfor.;an \Tl\8 elec'.ed, th,in DJa. 
There nre by actual count 42,24'7 exhiLit• no traversed the district in Beardi of some pre• 
ors nt the ~aria Exposition, of whom one qullr. tense to contest the election. And as -a •ure 
ter nre French, 3,06() English, and lea8 than 
1,000 A mericnn. • 
Wm. Lock pore, a farmer ofDeka!h County, 
Mo., hae fallen heir to $2W.000, in cash and 
r•al estate, hy the death of an uncle .in Texas. 
The Kin2 or Si,un outdoes Brigham Young. 
Tl"s Siamese ?.I~jeely, who is seventy•three 
years old, has oHe hundred and one ,vive, and 
ei~hty-three cltilJren. 
.\ granite monumeut, one hunclre,! an,! eel'• 
Pnty feet high, 10ill be erected on Prospect 
rl ill, at Providence, Rhode ls land, to Uo~,r 
Williams. 
An Oml\ha special says the lo,~ nl the mnil 
pRrty, between LarRmirP. and Fort Reno, 
la confirmeol. Three of their mules were 
found dead, but the fate of tJi.e men 'is yet a 
mystery; 
Governnr Orr eatimntes that there are one 
hnndred thou~a11d pe.rsons in 'Sou1h Ciirolina 
"ho have •101 taste,! meat for one 1w,~th.-
Bever,d h., ve ,lied c,f sheer de~titution. 
A Democratic Stllto Convention has been 
,!ecided on in Iowa. and Hon. Uenry Clay 
De11,n is prominently ipuken of as the guber· 
11flt0rial can,lidate. 
·means of creati1,g such a pretext. he reRorted 
to the following trick: :M:en were secretly 
sent around each· er.hoot di81rict, in certnin 
townships, with a pspor, which declared that 
"the unclerai~ne,I are willing to E!\'Vear th11.t 
they voted for Columhus Delano for Con;:ress." 
Thia p•per IV!l8 first signed liv leJ1.ti1og ltepub-
Jican~, llnJ then pree·e n1e.d to tenttnta, ttrHi men 
who had occupied doubtful ;,ositions. an ,! a 
number of 1.he~e persona, who ha,! vote,! for 
Morgan, never dreaming that they .,onlrl be 
called upon to make their declaration good by 
their oat he, hn,I the weakness to sign the 1)-l· 
·per, . rntl,er 1han lo offend !heir employers, or 
other 1,erson•. And he11ce when called · upon 
as witnesses, th ey were compelled to 11dmit 
they had lied when they declared that they 
had voted for Delano, or to sustain their lie 
hy perjury, and this a nnmuer of them did.-
Among those who signed the p~per. was one 
Wm. w. Clark, but when he did. sign ll, he 
sai,I ti,at he di,l not .wish to be calle,l 011 to 
st Rte, un,!er oath, for whom he vote,.{ ber1111ae 
he had tol,I Jessy Ridgeway, hi• lllndlord, 
that he harl voted for Delnno. The·agenle of 
that gentleman sought to keep their word, but 
Cla~k 1ras •uhp<X!naed to t•stify, and when put 
on his oath admitted that he 111,•l vote,.! for 
Mr P,rk, who WM sent from Oberlin Col• 
lege by Pre,i,lent Lincoln, as Minister to 
Hayti, wants to come home. '\Vhether tho 
• Morgan, but that he lu~,l told Ridge1vay, "to 
negro,·e· are tireJ of him, or he of the negroes, . 
get clear of him," that he hacl vote,! for Dcla-
ia not ela te,!. no. Also, n m~n nil mad Hobert J onea, who 
Charle• C. ,vi.lliams. the ~pil'!tn~li•t, con- hnd nhYays lteen an ultra an,! violent Demo-
Tfoled, llt Norwich, Connecticut, of an as- crat si<>ned" the paper" and when put oo the 
1ault with intent to kill his da.u~hter, he· stan,d, he swore, to th~ surprise of all who 
bae been 8entenceJ to the State Prison fur five kne,• him, tl11u he ha,! voted for Del an~. But 
7,are. ·--------- it ,vas afterw,1nl8 proved, th'lt. thia same ,Tones 
Home Again. 
Alter 11n abeence of nearly two week~ on a 
Tl~it to the East, thA editor finds himeelf once 
more at hom?, in the enjoyment of excellent 
hen.Ith, nnd with renewe,i energies to eerve his 
tnanv RnJ esteemed rea,lera and patrons, '\Ve 
hav; rnnch to AAV in regard to our jaunt. but 
-_hall be compell;d, for wirnt or"time a11d room, 
to poetpone our no1ings tintif"Rnother 10eek. 
Speech of Hon. Robert Justice: 
had always been n violent Democrat, nnd that 
a week 11fter the October election. he decl1ucd 
that" Lincoln was a--. and that it was a 
-- pity. tl,at 0he ha,! not been le ille,I long he• 
lore," a1ul yet it is c.!aimet! thnt Jones is a Re• 
pu lolican! 
We 1111derstanrl ihat 100 or 110 men swore 
they had voted for Del11no, but the poll 1.,ooks 
shew \hut he only received 100 votes, and 
there are a nnmber of voters who are . absent 
or de11J, an,I concer,iing whom tbe testimony 
is ~niJ to be very conflicting. 
Tbe judges 11nd clerks of the election nil tea· 
tified 1hat the election had bren conducteJ 
with fa,rne-., and free from frnu,l, and Uajor 
T. J. P,att, the most pro,ninent Republican 
in Linton township, anrl who served through 
the whole war, testifle1l tl,11t he had known 
the officers of the elect.ion from his boyhood, 
and that they 10ere men of integrity an,! ve-
racitv, and that he believed them to be inca· 
pllble of frnu ,I. The testimony of a n1~111ber 
of other Itcpul,Jicans wa8 taken to the s, me 
effect. 
Who commirte•I fran ,I 11n,l perjur<? The 
judges of the ~lection, who hn•I Ill) peru~al ob-
ject to gain, or 1he men who folselv ei,,ned a 
paper •taling 1hnt they ha,! VOied fur M'"'r. Del· 
ano, an/"\ ,vhn Lo cover up then· ftt.l~ehood, 
were lelllrted 10 swear to the lie they had nt-
rea.rly .told? · 
Republican Candidates for Governor. 
The names of the follo1Ting ge1;tlemen are 
canvassed as Republican candidates for Gov-
ernor : 
Gen. R. B. UayM, Hamilton. 
Gen. R. C. Schenck, Montgomery. 
Gen. J .. A. Garfield, Portage; 
.Gen. Willard Warner. Licking. 
Gen. R. B. Cow11n, Belmont. 
Hon. 0. Follett, Erie. 
Hon. W. B. Culler, ·wushington. 
lion. Snmuel G .. lloway, Franklin, 
Hon. Donn Piatt, Champllign. 
IIon . .T. C. [fall, L11caa. 
Hon. A. G. McBurney, Warren. 
Hon. Ben. Eggleston, Hamilton. 
Ii-on. C. Delano, Knox. 
There are quite a numher of other gentle• 
men whoee namea hn.ve been sugge~ted. 
* * * And it j,; al•o herehy earn• 
estly recommenrled to the.-eeveral Stales to 
recon~ider and reviaeall 1heir acts an,! !awe 
regarding tf,e _premises so as 10 render · the 
aaiJ law und .. ac~ perfectl .v consistent, not on 
ly wi11, j11.stice an,! ,quality, bnt ,vith that 
SPIRIT OF CONCILl.\'ftOS, wliich. on the return 
of the bless,ngs . ol peace, ehonl,1 universally 
prevaii." 
There i~ the difference bet1Veeu our fo~e-
fo1hes-s aQd the Mongrel !,nu.rs. The former 
were hone~t men, the lntter knaves anti scoun• 
,!rels. The M:ongrels do 1101 want "th~ bleee-
ings of peace," except they CKll have their 
party power, "\Ye have got hold of this Gov-
ernment," Alti(I n prominent Abolitionist. of 
this city, tn 1861, -''and by G-u we do not 
inte11d to give it up!" Thnt expresses the 
entire ohJect an I purposes of the Mougrel 
leauera.-Day Book. 
The Idiot Party. A Mr. J. M:. Snrns (negro) has been lately 
From the evidence taken in the Delano con- spellking to a mi~e,I black and wlii1e andience 
tested election case, the fact has been clearly Rt Savan,, 1 h. [le thus expreegeJ himself: 
esl11bliahed that the idiots thronghout this Con• "I c,in't @av thnl there is a livinil: man whom 
gression!\I district, io a man, voted for :Mr. I wonld than·k for my lil,er1y. ,ve were free 
Delano. It lrna not been shown thnt in a sin• . by the force of circum~tnncea at.tend in~ the 
gle instance has"" idiot voted for. General la1e wnr, an~ by 1he rrovidenc~ of God. r, 
Negro Speeches. 
has been sr,id that u11les, we pro,·e oureelves 
Morgan, llOr have the Democracy souglit to worthy we may loose what we bave gained. 
make voters out of that unfortunate clnss of No power on earth c1111 enslave ua 11g>lin 1111• 
persons. The Radical <lisunio ·, party, there- der thi• Republic. We mu•t elect men who 
fore, ehould hereafter l,e known n8 the "Idiot have 011r prosperit.v at hear ,. We inten,I to 
elect c.olored men for 111.Jermen. trnd to have 
Party." colored policemen. We will take thern on 
Radical Rule. 
It i, strange how any cirizen of liberal 
views can briug himielf to act with th• Ha<li"-
c,11 party. As a specimen of the lti11d of gov• 
emment th'e lolue•liellies down ER•t. we quote 
from- the Belfast pfaine) Jour,ia/ ( Ra,I.) 
which in speaking of the State Constable Lllw 
eaya: ",ve are living under a aystem of se-
cret eapionage, in which every u1an's - du.ily 
life, movements, h1\b1te nnJ thoughts, so far llS 
they can be ,.;certaine,l, are noted and trans• 
milled to!\ central pla:e of record, where they 
can be examined an,! nQted for future use." 
Queen Victora as a Peacemaker. 
Queen Victoria haa written a leller to the 
King of Pru,sin, in whieh she lakes ground 
in favor of the recent and more moderate prop-
ositions of Franc, in regard 10 the ,hepo~i1ion 
of the Grand Duchy 0f Lu1:emb11rg, and advises 
him to accept a plan of compromise, to 1vhich 
the Emperor Napoleon ia not 1111wiHing to ac. 
cede. 
The Prussian Government has eignifie,I its 
acceptance of the Qqeen's propo,.ition, !\n,I 10e 
11,ay therefore conclude thut the pen~e Euro;ie 
will not be disturbed for 1he pre~ent. 
-----·•-----
1@- During our late ,ieiL to New York, we 
bad the plensnre of making the aeqnaintance 
or Mr. Anuua P&.,oooT, formerly of Zanes-
vtlle, who is now a partner iu tl.e exten•ive 
and popular p»l.,lishing house ofCharle8 Scrib-
ner & Co., on Bro!ldway. Mr. P. i,s "nephew 
of thnt truly goo,! m"n, George Pe11hody, and 
is a young ge11tlem"a11 of fine llddrese, popular 
manners, and good buai1oees capaciLiPa. Ue 
hM charge of the echool•book departrn·ent. to 
.,l,ich he devotee his entire altenti·or,, Scrib• 
ner & Co. are oow publiahing a geries of a,!. 
mi1nule maps a11cl school books, ••hrJlr ehould 
l,e introduced into all the Ptllllic S~ools ;., 
Ohio. 
prol.,1,tion, and if ,hey do not ,lo right we will 
turn them ont. \Ve intend to hnve 110 more 
brutal polic•men nor 1,es<,tte,t--~fayors. White 
1111,I black ehf\ll cons1i1nte our p,,lice. \V ,. 
will ~end lO Congr .. ~e mt'n who ure loynl: ,u1d, 
HO help me God, I will vote for no 111•111 to rep-
resen1 me iu Conj!ress V1 !10 is not l;fin,i Lo col• 
or. Du11'1. trn~t a \Yl·,i1e rrn1n 1 for he is treRch-
erons. It i~ Ernie.,. to tr'flBt sour own color. 
You've proved white m..r, unworthy of lruet. 
wi1h bnt ,·ery le" exceptioi,a. But let them 
be ~s,ured we will be tme !a them and to our 
selves." 
· Ue was fo!lowecl t,y·a IT<Ygro preacher, the 
Rev. Mr. Campi.tell, whoinformed the negroes 
that the highe•t positions in the land were 
open to 1heir children. Such language, needs 
no comment. 
"Birds of a Feather," &c. 
"By their company ahnll you know them;" 
1111d hy his company Dela110 must be jn,lgecl. 
Dnrinii: hie stav in our town la,;t week Dela-
nn WA.A con~tn11tlv ,::ern Arm in arm. wi1 h on~ 
Chf\rleR Bal.Jwifl: whom Delano h11,! uppoi11t• 
erl Hevenue ln•pcctor or general Spy, f, r thi@ 
Diijlrief. On our return from Colnmhus, the 
other clay, we were de111ine,! a s hort time i11 
New11rk and there lear11e,I that the ,!epneition 
of certRi11 hotel keeP"rs h,ul been tnken in tha1 
nlAcP. ahowi11g d1i:lt BFt.lih,in was charged two 
dollar• a rlav RL the horels, a11d t0ok rel'eipto 
at th e rate of Three Dollar~ R dny. These re 
ceipts he forwarde,I to rhe Revenue Cflmri,i,. 
~ioner. Rt Wa~f,i, !(ton. D. C., AB vouchers.-
Thus, hy frnurl, rnakin1; a ,lollar ll da_v ont 
of the Government.. His salnrv is made out of 
fees. anrl lois expenses whilP on· ditty. 
DolRno's next best ft-ien !, is i)ero~e W. 
,John~ who waa in,Iicte,I in Licki11g cuunty. 
for briherv. :n the 111st O,:tober election. He 
was Clerk of D,,lar.ols Corn,nitlee on Claims, 
atrd with great tffiJe he declares tl'rat Tulano 
marle more money than all th'e reRt ol the 
Co11greasmen put togethet.-Coshocton Demo-
crat. 
Delano Trying to Steal Morgan's Seat. 
In the last Aqe, Colnmhn• 111!11>1>0 nasu-mes 
11,e role of editor, and writes lltld eulogy upon 
himself. 
Three Murderers Hung. 'the ,levelopments mnole in Newark of the 
George Goetz, Alex. A Igus !\nd i'.:iamoel Case, eotrencli1ure ofa corruption fun,! of more th<111 
seven thou~nn,I iloll,ns to ser,nre Delano's elec-
who were tried a11,I found g~ilty ~f th~ mu·r:ler tion-the n.Jmi~sion of the ltepuhli c'ln Tre:ie 
day Inst r,n,·pJses, nnd that ther~ WKS an addi1ion1ll 
We print tl1is morning '(remarks the State~. 
,nan,) the excellent, pointed 11nd t.elling speech 
of !Ion. Rnhert Justice, the faithful, indnslri• 
ous an,! efficient Sen!\ror from Holmes county, 
delivered in the Ohio '3er.nte, on Wednea,:lay 
evening, March 27, 18137, upon the Negro 
SuJJrnge Amendmen\. It was the closing 
~peecl, of the discussion, and was att~ntively 
listene,1 to by a full Senate ·and crowded lo~-
bies. The audience was ma,!e up of the elite 
of the city; .arnl it was no small compliment 
to Mr. Justice tbat he was heard with the un. 
1nal interest that was manifeeted on the occa· 
1io11, when it is considere,l that it was quite 
Jate in the evening wheii he epokP, and that 
the RKdiclll Senators were anxious to hurry 
lo a vote. ll e ~poke impresBively, and made 
his points effectively; and his epeech 1Vi11 lie 
rea,! with i1iterest and profit throughout the 
StMe. Bis ~onelitnents may \'fell be proud ol 
biw; ll•eir intere~ts are safe in hr• h:rnJtt. 
of Jaltles liughes. at Crnc1nnat1, on the • LI, urer of Knox Connly thllt he b:td pai,I om 
of February, were hung in tliat city, on Fri1 I more than one thousand Joll11rs for ~imilnr 
·___________ fun,! over which he hn,1 no control, the Lesli• 
That Boat Load! I@"' A young mlln. who is now in Cle~e- mony of DeLrno's clerk-th11,t J?elano l,a,! se11t 
In hie notice, D~lano charges that " 8 bost. land sayB the Herald enlisted for •. three ei,:1,t ltnndred ,foliar• to ~miley H11rba11gh. 
Unbonnded Impudence. 
The epoon•thie r, Ben. Blltler, has hnu ,h~ 
audacity to send us, under hie o"n frank, a 
report of the 0011trover~y bet•"" himeeH and 
John .A. BinghRm of this state, u to which 
lt the greatest rasclll. /ls we h~ve no n~nn• 
ner of interest in thia llght, we will be greatly 
obli.;ad if Sroony wiJ.1 itc,p hi~ 1peccoee to 
blW11etr~Allft,r. 
load of illegal voterli •topped in Licking cou•n• ' . ' . . o f Coshocton, to be u•ed 1n Coshocton Coun-
yean or clursng lhe war," at Gah~n, in the iy~J?O to rnak up a record of political int,uuv 
ty, and vote,! for Morgan." Well, the proof is 23d 0. V. I.,.went to the" front," waa \VOlln• withont an example in the hiijtOrJ of Ohio . ..:. 
lbat a boat di,l sop in M Ldison to,vnship. sod ded f\ ,d taken pri~oner, passed through An- Cosltoctorr Democrat. 
thRt two men, aot! no more, d·d offer to vote. dereonville, bnt came out alive in the end.- We· don't thin•lt th'llt Delnno, !\lthough 
The farnily of oue oi them ,eeidect in Madison 11ear.while, his frien,ls believi"g he was dead, beu:ten ae·M1y three hundted votee by General 
to,rn•hip, and his vote was received-but ne had B funeral sermon preached 111 Rept1bl1c. ?<f-org,.n, has tho nudacit)' to·contest the elec· 
the other mnn was a transient person, hili vote Seneca county, and a monument erecte,I nt tion with the hope that Jtig f'tiende in the 
"l'as rejected. Hence Delano's boat lond of j th e ea'.ue p(ace, "h.ile his comrades bad bis Ifou11e will mve him the seat. Tb!l"corrup-
. . name 1t11eribe.J <111 she Monument erect.eJ 1n .,. 
illegal voter~, simmers dol'fD to on-t voter', and I Woodland Cemetery 10 the mPmory ef. the fal• tion i8 on his and no~_on Gtoeral Morpn's 
h~ h~ a "rLt8' t& vot,. ltn he,o,~ of the 'l:l,I Re&hnent.. ,1i,J1.-C'in. En1-
The Tomb of Delano. 
During one of 8herman·e f,rnrons marche•, 
some of his ~·bnr_11mere," who were sefltcliin~ 
f.,r secesh pltju,ler. found a pince Govere,1 with 
fresh dug ei,rth,.l\n·J cno·~,leht ofilnd!n~ con• 
cenled treaAtire, they commenced excava1ing 
But they ha,I nnt worked long before the.y 
enme to the putrid c11rc:1ss of a ,lend Donkey. 
Gor the 8Ake of the serrices the•· .Jack" had 
performe,1, the t,oys re•i11t.ere,! him anti smooth• 
et! the cl:1y 01•0· his •·emnins ! Thia riious ,Ju. 
tv perfot-t11ed. on they wen"t still in eenrch 0f 
hidden trtnsure, nlld 011 Lhe morning followir1,i? 
they came to nnother •pot. a• they ~urposeJ 
wlle~e the fresh11e@8 of the ground indicate:! 
thnt there hnJ heen late diiizing: Again thev 
went lo work, bnt. to their dieg11st they again 
uncovered the remain• of the Donkey. 'fhe· 
soldiere then held a consultation as to what 
wae best :o he dot1~, when it ,vas ngreP<I to re-
inter the Don!,ey, b1.t to lenve hie ears •tick 
ing out of the ground, ns a monument, to nrnt'k 
1.he epot where the valiant Do11key slumbu• 
et!. 
Laat Fall the people huriecl Delano-but 
the hirda of prey helnn~inir to his plll"ty lrnve 
,lug up his carcu~•. lint the re~ult of this con• 
teat will he, to bury him •gain, derper than 
ever-nnd in memor_v nf hiR many t11ervice~. a 
pair of Donke.v'• ears should be erected upon 
his gra-ve.-Coshnclnn Democrat. 
------------
To Honsekecpe1·s. 
W eij!h your Salernl n8 when yon buy f\ pa-
per. Yon will fin,! D. n. De Lancl & Co.'1 
8eet Chemical. is ru:1 weii:ht. nnd that others 
:\re not. Try all tl,ings nn~ hold last to • thllt 
which is Lest a11d true on weight and qna)i1y 
hoth. 
NAZUO, IUUBA.LL & POOL, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
NO. 6~\'ESEY STREET, . 
p:;iJ'-' JtJST Dt!:LOW TilR ASTOJl. TIOUSE, ~ 
Chn.rle~ A. N tt.zro, } 
Ri<'hard C. Kimball 1 
Uirarn Pool. 
New York, 
New York. M":v 4, tsr.7. 
Masons and Lumbermen. 
NOT[CE JS HEREilY <}[Vim that •ealed pro-posa.l.s will be rocei r-e,l a.t the office of th&'" A tid-
itur in Mt. Vernon, 0, up to n,1(H1 oft.he lRLh d:i.y of 
Ma.y, l867, for putting in the founria.tious. nnd doing 
the ~t,,no l'JOl'k on n. briclgc. over tho en.st brn..nch of 
Owl Creek, rit Ad:tms' Mills, nel'\.r }""redori(·ktown.-
Al.3o on ono OYcr 0\VI Creek nt Gambier Mill:3. Al!½o 
on ono over tho sa.010 r,trea.'m nef\.r I( indcrhook. Said 
wor"' to be completed au or bf)fore tho firs t of July, 
1868, according to plans and spccificutions in iaid of-
fice. 
lli,ls: ,Till al!'lo be received nt the an.mo place, n.nd 
11p to the same time, for furnishing the lumber for 
said bridg:es: tho sa.me to he sawed. and stuck up thi8 
eo,von. an<l ~oliveretl nonr the brid;!es at any time 
required nJter the •~t lfay uf July, 1R6~. 
'l'ho C()mmis-sioners reserv.e the ri,rht to reject any 
Qr n.ll bi.Js m iulc. No bids ta.kan for stone work, ex-
Qopt from stone workmen. 
AL1'X. CASSTT,L, 
Auditor Knox County. 
..... 
I$"' You will find the latest•tylts Rnd Jo.,. 
est price8 in lroop and flalmorRI Skirts, llo• 
aiery flnd Gloves, at Pnrriance'e. 
E:tecutor'!l Notice. 
i\.TOTICE is bereJ.y :.;iven thnt tho unclcr,igned l" ha,,·e been dul:r :1.ppuintc,~ au<l qualified by th<· 
Prob:.te Cun rt. within ancl for Hnnx county, Ohio. HI 
Ex:cc.uto1~ urtlle r.~tr1te of Antlre\f' Mt:Caint-nt, lato If 
Kn11:i: L\,unt._r dl•\··ct. All pcr.ru,111" in,lf•l,le1l- to l"1'id e~~ 
tn.teo.icn11tifie1l to make im111t-tP:1lt- t,nj·m<'nl tn the un. 
<lcNig-h~U, at!d. :ttl pc-r~on., h,,Itlin;.; claim.!i ag-ninit 
e:\ic] o~tl'lte are notified t.o prciscnttl.Jcm lognlly pro\·e-n 
for !'lottlcrnc1lt within 0110 Jt>:ir from this Jote. 
WILLIA, 1 3!cCA:I-IENT, 
April 21 .3,.•. Executor. 
Notice to h1t,c DeposU.ions, 
Aun OrilTeo & ;;'.rcb~rd Griffee} T~e 6bte of Ohio 
Alleo • E. Ro,o. I,nox Qpunty "· 
The l)efonda.nt Allen E. RoP:e being a nonre•ident 
of the Sb1te of Ohio, aml having n o n.ttorney or agent 
known to Pl:tintiff in sa.id Stn.tc, i~ hereby notifie1l 
tlt:tt tlio dopo,illon of Ann Griffee tho plaintiff in this 
ca.se will b0 taken at t.he offioo of IT n.rri~on Shaffer in 
tho to\fn or Frn,ert~burf(h, MuPkipgurn county, 0., 
on Tuesdny, tho it ,t dny of M"Y hext, botlfeon tho 
!tour, of 8 o'clock A. J\1. <tnd ,i:t o'clock J:'. M, To be 
u,e,I R, evidertce in this ca,o, .Iii. II. .MI'fCllELL, 
~.?.~!.:~··· A.:'7.:.EO:_Ylttl'. 
-- . 
Cou11Cl'y ltnd Town Folks Notice 
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods. 
GOOD FITS ,v ARilANTED. 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, &c., 
-AT-
LOWER PRICES!· 
Than over befcre ~Oltl in rilount Yerr,on. 
F. W F.Ll{Elt do. CO., No. 2 Kremlin. 
Il!Mch 30. 18fii-:l m. 
1867, APRIJ., 6, 1867 
PAY OUT 
YOUR GREENBAt;KS 
WHERE YOU GE'l' 
The Most for Them! 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
~ Are just receiving a Largo S tock of New~ 
ITURE! 
JfcCormick & lVillis 
HAVE REMOVED 
TII~TR FUJ\NlTURF~ R00:118 TO MR. WOOD-
URIDOr-: 'S STOR 1' ROO~! 1vrmn~ TllEY 
ARE NOW Ol<~'Ell!NU THR 
LARGEST 
OF FURNITUTIE OF THEIR 
NIAN FA.CTURE 
EVER OFFEilED IN TnIS CITY AT 
Greatly Reduced l>ricesl 
All wi,Jt;ng to bn; ':ill ,n,-e ltlone;, bj cn!llng at 
thr1r t-uouu1 1,e fo:-c hnying ~lsewhero. 
Hcrucnil,cr tbc place, lir,t do".r No•tll cf Woocl-
brid .~e •~ Stora. • 
Met•lio nn,l wood Coffins nlway• k~pt oil i1111 ... 






Do not permit other 'l1nr Pre}rnratio.n, I 
to Le r,ttlt11c<l off on yuu for \Vine of 
Tar, n1 t.bia ht'-8 mote merit thun 111! oth-
er8. I 
,vine. "f 1'nt co~fo!~s al! l\fe,l ic_innl 
pr• ►pc 1 t: .... ~ of the l'in~ I H!:P-1 rn the h1_1..h 4 
e.~t degreo, a.ntl is uri.t~ 1·c11leU t\~ tl- rem• 
ody for CnllJ.?:hS, Cof<l~, Hoar~er1c!s. S".>ro 
'l'hroa.t nntl Bre:l~t, T,t1n)'.! nn,1 Liver 
Cornplaint, Di::e1L~O~ oft he J{i.lncys f\n<l 
Illn:,ldor, \V('.11kne11~ (if St.omud1, ,to., 
See t.ha.t" \V'iuo of Tu.r'' i.11 hlown on 
ev·ery hn.ltle. , 
S old hy Drug~i!t~ everywhere, at ~l tt. hotlle. 
OLIVER CROOK & CO., Prop'i. 






WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MAN'UFACTURERS OF 
SPRINC COODS, · 
DRESS Gents1 Furnishing Goods, GOODS, m Every Variety, 
DRAIN TILE. 
0:{l\ ittLE NOUTU Oi' 
.MOTTNT VERX0::-1", omo. 
W E take ple ·l,rure in n.nn-'luncing to tho F11rmor1J of Knox u:ounty. n.nd vidnity. that we have 
cro('terl now anJ. cowplete wo1·kd fCJr the purposo of 
waking 
DRAIN TILE, 
In 1\11 siica re111ired for 1lra.inage, ra.ngini from 2 to 
ti in chos in liiametP.r, a.n,l of the most n.pprovcd pat-
terns and best quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTl,Y ON HAND. 
Price List oC 'l"!le. 
2 inches .. : ........................... .. 16 cents p-er rod 
.~ " ................................. 2' " " 
4 H .,., • .,.,.,., •• ,., •• ,.,.,, •• .,, •• 35 
5 " ......... ·······•• .............. .48 
G " ................................ 80 
" 
'\V~ ask tho farmers to cii.11 anJ examine our worke. 
J\fay ,1.1867-tf. WALKER & NICHOLS. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great Broad Guage-Double Track Route 
TO 
NllW YOll'R, BOS!l'ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FRO)! 
Dnnkirlc to New York 460 illiles. 
Bnllalo to New York 423 illlles. 
S11huuu11c11 to ~cw York 413 JUiles, 
A~O IR Fl:OM 
j/8r' 22 to 27 ~files the Rhortoot Route. 
All 'l"n\ins run directly through to New York, 
~-160 i\lile,; without 11hlmge of Uo~chcs. 
Frllm nnd after Novembor 19th, 1866, Train! will 
l~ttvo inconnedion with 11.ll We~tcru lincs.ns follow~: 
Fl\0~1 DlJNKtRK AND SALA~IANtJA-lly Ne.v 
\nrk timo from Union DenOt:!!: 
6:00 A. M. NEW YOllK DAY EXPRIISS, from 
Sf\.laruaneu, (~uni lays ox.ceptod). Stope nt llornell3-
ville S:-Vi A . .M. (Ilkft.), interr1ccting with tho O::·¾O A. 
1\1. Du.y }1}xpross from Iluffulo, antl arrives in New 
York d 10:30 P. M. 
7.10 A. M. Ex1no•s ~!•ii, from Dunkirk. (~undays 
exceptod), Stops nt Srl.l:tmane:1. 9: 10 A. M, nnli l'On~ 
nt1cts at lloruclb~\·ille nntf CorninJ with the s::-rn A, 
M. Exnres~ Mail trom lluifalo, &otl a.rriveR 111 Ne,r 
York nt 7:00 A. l\L 
4.1!> P .. M. New York Night oxpr"'iS, from Dun-
kirk, (Sunda.ys exccpto<l). Stops at Sa.lu.mu.ncn, 6:55 
P. ~I., Olcua 7::1.l P. M. (Sup); 'furncr•• 9:56 A. M. 
(Bkft.). and Rrrives ;n New York al 12:::o P. M. 
connooti ng with Afternoon Trains u.nd Stea.mers for 
Ilost .. m n.n<l. New Engl:l._n .. l Citic!. 
FRO~! llUFFALO-Ily J\ow York Time rrom Depot 
olJr . . Bxobnnge ,rn<l l\Iichigan Streets: · 
5:~0 A. i\L Nc\'f Yurk D.ty Express, (S1111da;rs ox-
oepto•I). Stop• l\t lfornoll•ville 8:51) A M. .. (Ilkft.); 
,.;;U8t\Uetmnna. 2:10 P. l\f., (Drne)j ·rurn-,,r·.!' 8:00 P. 
111 .• (Sup.). &nd arr·ive~ in '<ow Yori! 10::JO P. M. 





IIOOtS & SHOES, 
LOOKING GLA36ES, 
GLASS ,t QUEE:\'8WARE, 
CARR[AGE TRHilllINOS, 
GUN TRDIMI::-l"GS, 
Aptfl 13, 1SG7. 






Woodward RlocJ,, llllt. Vernon, 0, 
A;.-VVOLFF 
"l.,AKES plea.imre in ann~unrin~ t~ hie oume.r~ufl 
customor~, tluLt he ha.~ Jll~t roturaoJ. from N'ew 
York. wboro ho bt\.d purclu\.~e<l at 
Extremely Low Prices, 
Tho Ir rgegt, finest n.n il ronst complete ~tocl{ or GoMli-_ 
C\'0 r brought to Mt. Vernon. Iri s stock embraces nll 
kint!s o,n<l styles of 
PIECE GOODS, 
-SUCif AS-
~JDf~,:8~ OO@~~~~f ~~~~ 
ANJ> V:ES'l'II-.TGS, 
which I n.m preparnd to mnke up in tho mo~tologn.nt 
:rnJ fasliionn,blc sty la; and kC'eping in my omvloy 
the best ontter int.ho Ci1y, [ will gua.ra n ty complete 
sn.ti~foc:ti,m to sill who favor 1JJ ~ with their custom. 
1'ht>88 who brn• their l'iocc Goods uf we, cau ban) 
thefr mo~sure ta.ken ;.mil goods out 
AT SHORT NOTICE! 
~y STOCK OP 
1\ Wc !S tcrn Rn.iJroa.'1, n.nd u.t Jersy City with l\li1l- Includes every a.rtiolo, style a.n-U pattern usu:1.11, 
night Exrnc~s 'rm.in of No1v .Jersey H.a.ilroa.d for keot in a first-cln.ss Clothing Store, euch aa 
Hhila<lclphia., Ilaltimorc :111,l W,1.shi ngt on. 
8,:J0 A. ill. E,prcs, ;\fail, via Avon t.m<I IIomcUs- ()OATS, 
PANTS!, 
ville (S•.rn,111.ys excopt0<l). Arrives in New York at 
7:u0 A. 1\1. C1rnncct~ at F.lmim \filh N,,rthern Cen-
tral H,n.ilwa.y for I £a,rrisburi.;, PLlila.delphi;1., Dultimoro, 
Wa:ihmgton, and points South . 
2:2U 1~. M. Li~htuing E.'(pY-eft3, (Sumln.ys e~cept ... 
o'I). Stop• ,ct Jl.,,.,,cllsvillo ,.,z; P. M. (ilup.). and 
arrives i.n ~cw Yur.k 7:00 A. l\f. Connoets M Jorscy 
Uity with Morning Bxpro~s 'l'ra.m of Now Jersey 
R rLilroad for Maltimore nnU ,vashi ngtun , and l\t Now 
York with Morning E»pro,~ '.l'ra:iu for lloston and 





6:10 P. M. Now York Ni~ht E'srro'" D.,ily. S'tops 
at l£.,rnoll,ville 10:30 P. M. (Sup.) . into rsectinit.wit h Gentlemena' Furnishing Goode, 
the 4:15 P . l\_(. Tr,Lin from nunkirk, a.ml arri\·ca in . 
Now York :it 12::<0 P. l\L Also connects nt &ln>ira All oftholf\testand most t\pproYed stylos, mad·e cf 
TA KR plcnsnrc l? infor.m tho public tbnt'they htixo re111u, eU t"o their 
New Place of Business 
0:N: i.\IAIN STREET, 
Dtir~i,i'~ n,:a;,,•,,g, 1)/!r, dflnr So•itl, of GPnrge', Grc• 
c.er!J, i,1 the r()111n fnrmrrly occupir.d bv 
Reach t!: 0' Cv1111cr, 
.And hn\·o purch1ised a. new nn.-1 large stock of 
).lEADY-lliA..DE CLOTHI~G, 
AND 
Ocntlemens• Fnrulsbing Gootls. 
Of tho LATl•:wr RTYLllR ANll IIF.ST WOltK-
MA.NSll [P, whi•·h wo tirCl det.erminetl to sell at tho 
1,0'WEST POSSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY CO~Il'ETITfON FROl\I ALL QUAR-
. TERS I 
Thankful for the lihera.l pntrorrtigc we hnxe re-ceiv. 
c,l. we a.~k for n. conflQunnr•c of the Baine, and itn-ite 
uJI to cn.U #nd ~X:111dhe onr ~oods hcfurn vurehnsing 
cl~e'f!'bcre. ~t. oot llf>f\' Clothing Emporium, next door 
to Hbotge':i:i G roc<'r .\•. 
l\I. LEOPOLD & CO, 
:Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1Sfl7. 
S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
N"o .. 3, 
I{:REMLlN, 
TI~ imI~ ~1l}JJ1fil 
TO a El' 
&ODD· BARGAINS. 
GOOD CAtICO AT 6! Ciil\"TS! 
GOOD 1il:SL!N AT ll ri:;xrs i 
DRESS GOODS \\'ORTH $1.00 !'OR 50 CT.;,. 
.!!,!;_ Ycrnon, April G, 1867. 
Qtollrgc. 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
\Vill sti\l c ontinue· to rereive, and ioBtruct, studont• 





CARD MAB.IUNG, &.~.; 
Book-keepin~ by Singlo noel DQnble F.ntry Ilnnking, 
Commercial Arithn1ctic. &<•., All for $::tO.oo.'. 
Cnll and see our S"bool, nml-ma.nnor ofinfitruction, 
No. 2, ]{rcmlin Block, 
lllnrch ~O otn GREEN & ELLIOTT. 
for lfarri ..,IJurg. Phil1illcl1lhia and South,. I fho very b•it mn.terinl. 
I 1:20 P. M. Cincinn,.t, 11,prcss. (ftun·,J:yys 01tcept- I "tso )<ccp on ho.ntl a large stock of MRS. ANDREWS 
o,1.) ~tops atSu,qneht\nn ., 7.20 A. J\!. (Ilk-rt}: 'l'nrn- • 
or, 1 12 P. J\!.: ( Dino). ~nd arrive, in Ne,-; York at · Trunks Vallces 1111.tl Col'pe1; S-aeks. TAKES PLEASURE in nnuounoirg to the Ladle1 
3.-tfl P M. Connects tLL Uroat, Uond with1 Dc~i.wa,o, I ' . . of 1\.loun Ve'rnon, and , iciniry th1Lt iibe baa 
~,Lcka."Jlona "'t_ WosL('~n Railron1l _ 1'>r Somnt?n, A lflo, n. good .:1toc-k ~r Ln.rlies' Sn.ra.toga Trunks, to~ a.gain opened a new and. splendid Stuck of 
lrcnton a.n il Ph1fa1lelpl11a, nml at Noiv Y{)t'k With gothor with a. largo stock of I 
Aftcrnnon 'f'mins anJ ::iloamcra for Bo•too and Sew1· i'1ILLINERY GOODS, 
Engluml Cit(c•.. . B. ul:>ber 01otb.in.g. . 
Only Ooo frnm E~•t on Sunday, lcav mg ~uffo1lo At the etnnd formerly occupied by her, on :Mn,n 
1tl 6.lO P. lll., and r,110bmg Now York at 12,30 P. At priccetes, than 1tny other house in Mt. Vernon. otrcet a,ljoining tho FIRST NATION.IL IJANJ'.-
M. I"req>1cst all my old friends and customers to cnll She bas on hand the latest stylos of 
n.nd exn.Tnine m,, ~ol)<l s bef,, ro purchasing elsewhere. 
Doston nnd New Englund Pa,.ongers with their p-- Romomher the place-Old St1tnd Woodward 
Baggage. trantsferroJ free of cha.rgo jn N c,,. York. Block, cornel' ~Ia.in n.n,l Vine- ~freets, ' Bonnets, llats. FJower11, Laces, 
The bo,t Y •ntil~to<l and most Luxurious Sloopiirg 
Co,chcs !f,!U' IN TIIE WORLTl -~ aocomi,any 
all night train-. on tbia rn.ilway. 
AD0'LP11 W'OLFF. And all tho article• comprised in ll. Firs!-Cln,s l!illi-
nery Store. Ha.ving j u!t returned from tho E1n1l.-
?\f t. Vernon, April1l, 1807., She is prepared to execute nH ,,rtfcrs for nonnets, 
E I ., • ~· · ll ttts &c. in' the lnte,t ,tyle,. Cnll an ,J •M her ,tock 
,x11111 nation: 01 School Teacher•. of 0 ,;ods.' April 20-2w. IlaggJtge t;JIECKED 'rHROUGll MEETINGS of the Ilonrcl for the ex11mination of 
A~<l faro n.l"nys a• low as by nny other Route. I applicant~ to in,trnr·t in tho Public Schools of GirlH ll'nnted. 
__ • 1 Kno!couuty will be holrl in Mou nt Vernon. on the I WILL 1'AJ(F, .,uumbor of~no~, iTifelligent~lr)• Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway 1",t nt,ml:>y of ever., month; snd or! tho ,ocond to lcnrn the Millrncty and Dre., M11king lluot-
. . 1 11 r .. 1 T' k O • Sa.torrfay in 1\ pril nnrl No"·ctnher; in' nanYille. on nc, !11 . Apply at l\o. 4 J{remlin, OYer Kellcy'sliard. 
,vh1ch cn11 bo_olttunot nt I\ rint-ipn tc et ffi.., the 3d Satnr<la.y in April i in Mt. Liberty , on the 2d wa.;o Rtoro. 
0
•• m the Wott and Sonlh,West. I Saturday in Mn.y; in M,irtinsbur1t h. on tho 2d Sat•1· .April .20 ~... A. JI RHEHBUR.NR. 
II. ITTD'I>1:E• , WM R. BARR. urJny in October; nnd in Frotlerinktown, on tho 3d ------ . , , . • 
Gen I Supt.· Gon'I Pa,s Ai:'t. f!aturday in October, for tho year 1867_ GE:NT for llowo ,f• ::Stevens Celobr,"tcd Fal!nl7 
M11. ,, IR67 .y.- }'oh. 23.1, .1,,,..,..,. M..-11,.8011.,., Oler!o. , D>••· !nmr SJ W. B. TitSSELI,L. 
.. 
T H E B A N NE h I Knox County Sheep Slic,:b-ing. I ___ I . 91ii 
J:\., • The Committee HJ.)pointcJ to tna.ke arrunge• ~ #A 
,c:==================== me11ts for the Public 8heep Sheari~g at our • William Flinn of 'Jolumbia township, g v, 
ll()UNT VERNON, ........ ... . . ...... ...... '1:\Y 4• 1867 County Fair Grounds, on We,lnesrhy, May Hamilton Countv, Ohio, who ecttlerl in that r< 
- - --- -·- J 1s1h, have ha,! th e matter under consiJerntion nei.-,hhor\\'oo,I in li88 rlieJ a few ,!av• since. ~ J6r Rea,ling m11tter on every page. "' • · ~ I anti report as follOIVd: I - Gov. Cox has arp"iutr,1 h~•c Clavoool. -< 
!l'ltAVIlLEB.'S GlJ'ID:E. r Prem·ums ,"ill he p"iJ for the bestah~~ring ~f Fairfie:I county. 11 n,I .John llon:;h, of Chi! - ~ 
__ 0 __ as follows: l•or the best adult shearer, ~J.0,). ltcothP. C,nnm1;;1oner3 to purchase 1".n,ls for j" 
ClcTel111ul, Colun11tus · ~~ Cin. R. R. 1 2J beat $3.00. For the beat boy shearer, un- the Reform Fttrm. o 
. SUEL!lY :rnm TADLE I tler 18 ye11rs $,},00, 2d best $3,00. I - An ol,I gentlemen recently sp£nl an eve• 
<Jv,n!J Suutl•-Jt~!,;t J~x~;~:~• .. :::::::::::::: ;~}~ t ~1, No premiums will be paiJ for sheep. but the ning with his frien,I Mr. Warner, at Pr.ines· 
Now York E,proos ....... , •.. 5:48 P. JI[·. weight of wool a.ncl catcass will be publishe,I. ville. lie "blew out the g1ts." ll~eult: he 
'Goi"t North-~~,. Yv,k E~pr'eas.:: •. : .... ~,:ls A. M· 11'here will be no entrance, or g,1te fee charged. was fuunrl in a state of insensibility. 
r,; •1'ht F.xpresa ............. · ... 5:55 A. M· All • • d ., J · 
Mnil & E:tprou ............ ,. 6:27 P. r,r· a.re 1nv1te to attenu, a111 competition ,a - A Cinr.innnti saloon keeper lost one of 
s. :n. "'"= N, It. a. 
Heraan.er the train! len,·e Mt. v~rnon a.ii follows: 
TnA t:fs 1'-0I~b soutn. 
!tail lcn.vc'!I: .... -. •••••••. ~.-.-.:.~., ... 1 .......... \!, ••• 3:~0 P. M. 
}•r~i;.;ht lenn)i ..• ~,oh ..................... \, ,, ,\ 10:5:f, A. M. 
Expre•o lonv~s .................................. . l0:47 I'. M. 
Tn.-uSs GOING N'OnTH. 
Mail lrA\'o, ........... ...... ..................... l:~7 I'. M. 
Froight loaves ........ - •.........•. ,, 0 ,,, ........ 5:13 P. )-J. 
ltxproos len.vc, ........................... ........ : 7:41 A, M. 
Pittsburgh, Columbus & Ciu. R. R. 
W!NTER ARRANOE~IENT. 
opened to al). Ora,le sheep will receive atten- his ey.e~ the other day 1,y the explosion of" 
tion. aa well as full bloods. The competition Louie of mineral water, oue of the fragment• 
will l,e confined, each to its own .class. !'he culfinf! Ins eye comflletely ie Jwo. 
Judges will be chosen o~ the morning of the - l'he Ohio Legislnture tins pAs•e•l a lnw 
day of shea~ihg. Procee,l111gs will commence prohiLi1.i11g the puI.!iclllion of nrlvenisemrnts 
at 10 o'clock A. M. of•ecret clrugs an,! nostrums purpor\ing to be 
,ve tm•t the wool mieers or Knox C,>unty I ror the excln$ive use of women, anrl also the 
will see to it that this exhibition alrnll be in S!\le of 1:ie eame. 
every reepect a I ucce••· - The Sentinel R:\ys Rocking C,,unty ><ill 
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1J. SPERRY & CO.' .THE .cETN..t\..; 
REAPER & MOWERf Woro never bettor et~ke<l with aea.,onable 
Bargoins in Exchnnge for Grccnbuck,i! 
COCOA MATTING, 
or L CLOTIIS. 




f:.lfPEf,LA~TS & SACKIX08, 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
,OOPERS & l"_~GE~ 
MOUNT VERNO>, OHIO. 
•-
OOJN(J KAfiT, 
.Mn.it. lh::prci,is, Fa~t Llne. 
r.~I\VeN'cwatk, 6.45n.m. 4.25p.m. 1.15a .. Ul. 
Arri\b Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.rn. S.20 a.m. 
W. T. DAscoM, J i.ive not let-s than 1.200 majority a~Ainst the 
B. ~. CAsSELL, of l egro Suffrage Amenrlrneot. Bully! 
R. J. Cnnc1u·1ELD, Arnngemcnts, - The Pope hAs written a letter to the mu• 
JOSlAII Ilo:un, J 
nicirality of ToleJo. 0, thanking them for an 0 
offer of refuge ~houlJ H revolution compel him 
~ D r.n ..., 
=, 





~ :: -,: 
" 9 t:<l 112 ~ :;. +" ,,.. Q) 
....:l ~ .... 
"'1 ~ 
BLANKEr & BllOCf!E S!IAWL8, 
g 13lack Frencl, Beaver ,ind Cloth Cloaking, o.JI 
FARMERS! 
I F you buy ~onr nca1>eu nnd llfowen of u ,o.a F-Ccure tho following ndvr.utag(>s, Vil: G-OJS'G Wfo!ST, 
M:1H, Hxprc!ls, FRst Line. 
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.2/i n.m. 
Arrive Columl)u~> 8.05 pm. 12.~5 -1.1n. 12.00 rn. 
J;lfO. DUltA.\'D, Goo.Supt. 
Ste<1bonvillo •. TAn. 18. 1866. 
Jlrevitics. 
._ Mrs. ltoo,I lo1Jk t1h11rite of il,e Ut. Ver• 
hon i'oat 011\ce 011 W-edue•uln.v. l\Iay 1st. l\Ir. 
Mefford retirin~: WelJh Parke will rem11in 
in the officcns ,;hiefclerk. 
. Marria~e Licenses Issueil. 
Licenses to marry the following parliea .were 
issued by the Prolm1e Jud"e of Knox county 
during the month of April; ' 
George W. Sau ford and Sa.mh C. Be1tch. 
Roben fl Cha.mbns a.ncl M11ry P. Phillips. 
Nichol~!\ Deitrick an,I Louiea .Horria. 
W1llia111 Dusenbury and I\Iatil,!a Shrimplin. 
,Tosiah Cmw(ord and Sarah Nelson. 
John Uoover and Hannah Taylor. 
Allen Frizzell and R:1chel Barne,. 
Emanuel Sells an~ Mary A. Parsoua. 
to lea,•e Rome. 
- A farmer in Franklin County. Ohio, lost 
~everffl sheep by dog~ on Sunday night, among 
them ·one l,uck which cost $175. 
- The people•ofCincinnati lrnve, with111 a ,,: 
few weeks post. cont ributeil $0.000 for the re• '"' 
lief of Sout!1eru tlestitulion. ~ 
- The coufirmntion of Reed ne Postmaster 0 
at Toledo, i,a epite ol Mr. Ashley'e oppoait.ivn, ;; 
hns profluced a eensation at \Va~hinl=!ton.. ~ 
- Il_y "fire at Pomeroy, 0., ·on Thursdny 
<: 
z 
~ "' l:q :;:: ~ 
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AT REDUCED PRICES I 
Also, I\ large and ~uperior stock of 
tfl 
~ Of the be,t Import•lion. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. I. 18nlt. 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
let. You got one of tho latest improH,l, llgLlfl»' 
draught, ~trong-cet, moflt durablo, q.nd vary be,t O.a.• 
isho<l ruit cbine~ iQ Ibo ma.rk4:t. 
2,l. You a:void ttll charges for i"roight , which JQa 
woulJ h:L.t"O to pn.y on other ma chines. ,: · •• 
3J.. ln r•3.:10 rcpu.ir:11 a.re required ot ~ny timo, you. 
cnn ol>to.in them ,vith-out dol11y nt our .ehop, loo8ing 
but a few h our.:i tirno inatcitd of ·,u rnnny d11ya, ., 
you would were vour machine made ch•ewbcrc. '' t 
4th. 'ou obtft.?n o. Mttcbino · whkh comltinos th• 
bes! qu"lities of both tho IJall nnd lh·e Buekeyo l\h,-
cb.ine:t, a.nd .i, aul>orior to either of t.bem, 
. ' 
~ Our combinc<l Machines may bo 
had wilh or without a Dropper, . ·- l'rep.1rationa are being made in a goo,! 
manv co11n1ics iu Ohio for pul,lic sheep shear• 
Inga. They pro1nise almost as much ir.terest 
Ila county faitd. 
- \Ve ,lesire to cull the att,ntion ofonr rea• 
der• to then,lve1·tisernentofMessrs. Nichols & 
\Va.Iker, who are extensively engaged in ~he 
nrnnnfacture ol Drain Tile, one mile North of 
Mt. Vernon. · 
W n,. fl. M'\vis 11nJ ·Mary Ellen B,m,es. 
·Thos. U . 1-IulTmire 11nd Charlot P . .!111,•r, 
Clil!'orJ 0. El,ler anJ Genessa Cun,iway. ' 
Pliilip s~verus nnJ Lucinda ~1. llugh~s. ~ 
,\lex. \VaJdle and !lhrin,1,i Warlnoan. 
Madison V. Boatright 1111d M:iry £ Auten. 
Reacon V. nriuon anrl Minerv" M. H11rria. 
· night. a fl our mill. mnchi11P ~hop a11d 1l wel-
ling hou"e were burned; loes :;ilO 000, iosur• 
nnce not flUl,ted. 
- Th~ Ohio lhilron,I Commis,ioner. Gen. 
Wright, has quarters in the State flon ,e. nnd 
'l'ill ei,ter uro11 the duties of hi, office thi~ 
week. 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! DRUG~, MED~~INE!f 
fh1}19ra.ctit,n to the purchn.ser guarrtmted, u.d 
trtachiiles w_arraoted fur one vcn.r. 
p-CALL AND SEE THEM. . ~. 
CJ OPERS & ROGERS 
M•roh 10, 1867.tf. 
~The Odd Fellow, had a grand celel,rn• 
tion at Mansfield on Fri,lav ln &t. Dur t ... o 
Il,inds 11~d "large number oi tl,e brethreh Al· 
tend ed the r.ell'bt·.,1ion. 
- We Rre indel,ted to oilr oi,I frien.lJ Gener· 
nl A. B. Nnrton, of'rexM, fur; late copy ·or 
the New Orlcnns l'icu!fmW. 
- Charley Follett. of Newark, entetlaloed 
hi!! nn1uero11s friend.~ a f~w evening~ ago. on 
ihe occflaion of the annivers11ry of the twenty• 
filth year of hla marrlai;~. 
- Mr. J 13. Bann in~ hM ~1•eatly enlarged 
An,! 1m prove,! hrs Li very St1th!es, opro•lte th e 
B .1NNE 1i office. He has a. very fine stock of 
horse~ and carriages, and is doing a gooJ hu• 
einPSA. 
- ,v e call the att.ention of'our ren,lers to 
the a ,l vortisemcnt of Dr. ,James Loar, who 
has openeJ 110 office on Garn Lier street. in the 
house rec~ntly occnpie,I by Dr. Hildreth. 
- Frid><y la.st, ueing the 48th nnni<'erenrv 
of the establishment of Odd Fellowship rn ti.~ 
United States, w11s gener::lly ~elebra,ed by 
the Fraternity thro1igho11t the conntrv. 
- 0,1r ol,I frienJ B .. F. Reinhart, Es l • the 
eelebrat,d artist, is now completini!, in Lon: 
don, a magnificent painting, entitleil "The 
Halt of the Emigrant~." It ie highly epoken 
of Ly ths critics. 
Vx!entine Set.zler_n.nd Sa.rah Jack~011 . 
Abraham llua,i~ II and .El!izal,et!t ~I. Unnlick. 
Williatn Lafover nnd IMhe ll11 Antho,iy . 
Jose1I!, Cli"e rrnJ Sgninnthe Wioninget-. 
.Joseph Hoyle, and Julia Farrel. 
John O'Counor llnd b!ari11 Han,lers. 
DnviJ B. llir~t a.111.! i'l1duey E Evane, 
Jacob Hoobler a.11<1 Margaret l'iforrison, 
· Don't Buy Cl:1icl,e11!1, 
the Cincinnati E,,quirer ea\'e: VVr, ltnve 
been tuld l>y several farmers that the 8nesi, 
fattest chickens they have upon their farms 
have heen t>ithin the psst few weeks, strick-
en clown with somethi ng thnt seetne,1 like the 
cholera, of which they dieJ in a few hours.-
It is BAit! that those •nme chickens, some of 
them find their wAy to our markets. 
.Q6r Call nt J. IV. Miller & Co'• ·• an,! .see 
their uew Swck of Carpets. 
Messrs. Clark & Co., Chemists, Syracuse, 
N. Y, would cal_! attention 10 their ndvertise· 
m~ritq in nnother colum. head u H.epurator 
Capilli," "Cri~per Corna," and H Uircaf-laian 
l3a:m." These, u11doul>tedly, ure the lltOSt 
perfect and efficacious a1·ticles of the kind eve 
offered the Arneric,rn Pul,lic. To unbelievers, 
\Y-e ~oy ''try them nnd he convinced." 
-" Ne';rly ,dl tlte Ohto general ln\v.~ hnve 
lrnen printe,I, for th~ distl'ibution of aJ'muce 
sliect• arnong the counties of the Stnt~. 
=- The Odil FelJ"\~s ot Colum!1us propose 
to etect,; l,u·g·, au.f eleg,<nt bnildi11g e•peci11I, 
ly for the use of thi! Order, on !Iigh e1rcet, 
Op!lo•ite tbe Opern !louse. 
- Z,,,.e~ville, Chillicothe. Atliens anJ Ml\-
tiettfl. &re compet:tors !or tlie site or the new 
lneane A.,ylum. 'l'he commit1ee to fix the lo· 
cation started on tl,cit· tour of observat.ion on 
the. 22d. 
- The recent 11bolition by the Ohio Legiala· 
ture of the State Agencies for military clairnd, 
ha~ cRuae,l 111uch difisatiatactio11 nmong so J. 
,l iere. IL is said that, alter .Jnne 1st, they 
,viii be entir,·ly nt lhe mercy of the private 
Claim Agent;. 
- \Ve. understand that snow. to the depth 
of two inches. foll in the neighhorhood of 
\Vi1>tersville, this connty. on last \Yetlne•,hy 
,uorning. April 23, any~ the Steube1,ville Ga· 
rel/e. 
-1:he D11rhy ·wool Grower's Association 
met at Darh}·ville, on the 20th of April, 1867, 
a.nrl re·electnl the old hoard of officers and 
agreed to hold their ehesring at the larm of 
DI'. T. W. Jones, on the l~th of lvhy. 
n®'"J. W. Miller &Co.ar,• J>tst receiving 
- The city authorities of Columbus hbve a choice Stock ot Dress Good8 • 
concluded to introduce the Nicholson Pave. - - - - - ~,------
- The ToleJo C01nm•l'cial st~w, th 111. after 
the burglar nrtggerLy "flA confined in the j,,il 
N. numbel' of m~n gained access to hittl and a.t-
tempte,I to exorL a co11fcsFiion bv hn.nging hi ni, 
with a rope un·til he elwnld be suflictendy 
frightened. This resort lo Lynch law under 
the circur!:'Afancea is pronounced very ·strange' 
1,y the t.Jommcrcial. 
ment in that ci,y. This pavement has work• 
~d well wh erever il h<iB be•n tried. 
- .Mr. G. W. Le.via, a well known c1t1zen 
ot :Mt. Vernon, di><I 011 :Mcndny, April ~()th. 
of conge8tion of the lungs, anti was burie,1 on 
'\Ved11eeduy. · 
- Our County Commi~1-1ione;R have detarrn-
ine,I to erect three Ill w Lridges over Owl Creek, 
to wit: one near Fredr-ricktown, one near 
Oamhier nnd one at Kin,!e, hc•ok. I'roposnla 
will be receiveJ at the Auditor'• oflice until tlJ\l 
lGtb instnnt. -
-- \Ve have ha,! n rold, l,aclnvanl i'lprini,:. 
but. nevertheless. nil kinda of 1·e~et11tion iµ 
coming on l.,enutifull_v, trn•I the prospert• 
for the far~nt't' nre truly e11!'011r:igin~. 
- Rev A. M. Morrison. h1ta retire.! Ii-om 
tl1e etlitorel, ip of the TV,s/,-r,i Rpiscnpalian, at 
OamL,n. His a,,ccensor ie not llJJnounted; 
hut we hope the p•1per will have a little wore 
ol chria1i.,11ty r.n,J !cs~ c,f AL"Jlition pol ,tics in 
it herc,;fter. 
- Tlic C,1F1ho 1:ton D 1•mn1•r,1l wi~lH•q bt•lano 
to rxµl~in something ohout the $\:},000 fe,c 
be iR renorte,I to bave receive,! in get1int 11. 
'
1 loyni" c1airn p:\'-'-1°d in ( :,rngrc-is ; hut t hb 
"pork anr! bean~ hero'• 1<.ill be mn,n on nlJ 
ench •nl ,jec1@. 
- The Coshocton \Vool Growera' Asaocifl • 
tion hnve their unnu11.J ~h<'Pp shea.riug nt the 
Nair Gro1rnds, in Cm~hor.ton, 011 \Vrdne~daV , 
the 8th dl\y ofl\fay. fSG7. Wool Growers ·of 
other conn ties nn,I States nre invited to Lring 
.in their best sheep and heat Coshocto,; if Lhey 
ca 11. 
N~zro, Uiruball & Pool. 
,ve take great rleMnre in calling the nttct,-
tion of our re,vlers. ~n,l more especi,dly iner. 
chant• , to the cnrrl of il[ea,rs. N ozno. Krnn.,LI, 
& Poor,, ,Wholesale Grocere, No. 00 Vesey 
street, New York. These gentlemen a.re thor-
ough bn~inese men, and are doing a large an,! 
profitable trade, ePpecially with Ouio. Mr. 
Kimball, one of tbe members of the firm, is 
n11 old and eeteemed friend of onrs, w110 form• 
erly resided io Canion. Stark county, where 
he eetaLliebed n hi1?h reputation na an active, 
iotelligen~ and •ucces.,ful mrrcha,,t. His r'e-
moval to New York gave lij n a wider field lo 
Jiaplay that enetgy nnd thorough training fl8 n 
live business man for which he wnA so justly 
celebrated. We wi8h him 11nd hia wortlt)' 
and gentlemanly partners nil the success their 
highest ambition could desire, and we truet 
our Ohio merchants, wheo they visit New 
York, will not forget to call at No. 00 Yes• 
ey street, just below the Astor House. 
li!S"' Straw Goocls, Ril,\.ons, Flowers, Ornn• 
mentR, just openeJ nt rurvin.11ce 1s 1 Nortl1 east 
corner Puhlic square. 
- The l>emocrncy of t.Jolurnbns have dis-
covered that their new .Metroroli:110 Police is 
unconatilutional, and a nrnjority oi' the Citv 
Council have vot;d to ,,uthorize counsel, on~ 
of whom i, ,)\Jdge Tl,urm1111. to rontest it lie -
fore tha courts. In the me11ntime I he Com• 
111i~sionf'rA liavP nppointPd C11I, .JrtllH'H Uon ... 
i1w, formerlv of the [RI Kent11cky Volunteer~, 
C.:apt.nin of l'olice. and the •yste111 1v ill go inw 
opera.lion .May li-it. 
W Fu1.· lJrt:~HUnod;,,i;, t;11i~wlt1 1 \Vhi1eGood@ 
R111l TrirHn.1i11gti, go _to Purviance>EI. Guu.ls 
ne\~ A.11d C'ht>ap. 
~ Oo111c~tic:i ten per Cf'11t. lower thp,11 
.\pnl priceM. a.t P1u·vin,wP'F1 1 j111--t rc•c1.:ived. 
The llall Rolli.!i.g. 
Tbe returns or tlit.i loc·al election in NPw 
\' ork. Su_>s I he \\' o,·ld. eho,v 1.uarked Detn<• 
<'nuic g_arns tl~ co11q.mrrd 1vi1h thoi-e of lai:,:1 
y cur Alb:1.ny, wh :<·h iz1\.vt: ooly f>3:{ major11y 
fo r IJ o ll m:in, el ee led a Dernoc: r~ti r; Mnyor hy 
Ol"• r l. (j()j) ,nrij ,ri ty ; ""J i11 Lor•. k!'ort . wlti (' h 
i:,tn• H. JtJ 11 j or 11y o f l fl7 v ot t' ~ fo!" F e n to n haH 
fall, the !Ji~p1or>ra1 -~ ei1•cted thf'ir c:1ud1•l ·it~ !or 
~-1 :. yo r Ly ~'7/l 11l fl j oritJ, and th r ,. c A 1'lt• r1n r11 
and t h ree ~, q ,er vi,ur~ uf the lour of eac h th a t 
were chu~fll. 
.Aau&. C1111,1,,. 01< l,rr.RlllTTENT FE,-r.1t 
cured. or tOe nHilH' V rf'lunded. Vn. \V JTT'i-l 
Ag,w Pill~ are- e11Ur~lyb. 11ew tl)cdtrinP, ttnd 
havi11g !teen 11·,ed in orer 1200 of the verv 
wor,t anJ obttiuate cnsea of Chills an,! Feve,: 
1-1.nd uot fa1led e\'en in one ca~e t.o efl'l't'L n. i:-r cc• 
dy cure. the propri .. t<,r ~hor1111tPeA 1he 10 
cure every ca~e, eVch nflC'r all otller mt>tficine~ 
fail. Thev are wnrrnnted to cure. For sale 
bv Dru,:rgi8LA, or senl by n1ail on receipt oft be 
price, SJ. Addreijs Da. WJTt, Ilox 611, Cin• 
cin nati, Ohio. 
VAJ,UADt,i,;. Anv1ci:: FOii nu,: .1\n•LtCT~n.-Dr 
Strickland, in reply ti) numerous n.pplic1L.tions for n.d-
Vice, wishes to iHform thoio who 11re nfllictcd, thnt 
they may consult him on n.11 Acute or Chronic Di!5-
oa.~os bv letter, ~tating the nge, symptoms, &c., with 
a feo of two do1lo.rs t11<:h,scd. Dr. S. has ub.tained 
~rcn.t notoriety ns un cx.poricn iJod Physician, hoth in 
Europe and .America, f'P:nccin.llv in the treatment of 
Chrouic Cotnpl-1int~, nf'er othe~ doctors hnve fa.Hod 
to effect n. curo. Those tUtfoi-ing 1'hould immcdi11toly 
ac11d for ft proscripti on, by acl<lro.!!sing Dr. A. Strick-
nnd, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mar. 9-ly. 
Rc1,aratoi- Ca1,i1Ji. 
-The Holmes County Farmer sayR: A 
hel\VY aa•e~sment is now being made in \Vooo-
ter t•,wnshir. Ex Sheriff Wileen, the duly 
elected Town"h i p A!'lgeA,qor; ha.8 called t6 h i1' 
assitttance- 'E::iqnire Hamilton. The comliined 
we"ight of the two iH six ltundre1! n.1H.l eeve11 .. 
teen ponrada . .. 
- Quite t\ nnmher of entries hl\ve heen 
n1Rde for the S; riug Ruceij over the AsHorin• 
tion ground•. adj,,ining this city . . says th e 
Chillicothe A ,/uatia,r. Tlie entries include 
~0111e of1l1e he&t hort-1eA in the cot111tr,·t nnd 
rhe fic'l.~On promi:ies to be one of i11teref't. 
- Wendell Youi:g lint! John Leire were Rr· 
rested 11t Woo;ter, Wayne county. by Deputy 
U.S. ~Iarohal Oen. II. .N. Bill, on JI w11rrant 
chargj11~ 1 hem \Vith fviolat.ing the lnlt'.rnnl 
Jt,,ve1111e J,aw. r.ot.h were held to hnil fo~ 
their uppertra1,1c• before the U. S. Di.~trict 
Court. 
- Ari 1Irew,..':;i t.; kleH chme- neRr loosing his 
life. I\ frw ,lays !l/!O. hy di, cxpl()aion ot a coal 
oil IRrnp , ""'" the !locking .Sr•lli»Pl. fle flt-
tf' mpred to tlllt ir nut hy hl()win~ in thA d1im• 
nc.:-,·, \yl1 e11 it i--ud.fenly t-xplo·led, aurl ficR.ltered 
the lmrnin~ fluid OVf:'1' iii~ p"'r'"'OII. Stra1111~ to 
Rav, he WJLS l1ul litlle hurued The ek1~ of 
his li1<·e ·wns taken olf, lint will he healed up 
in littlP 1 i111P. 
]ledic,~1 Notice. 
J \:MES LOAH, i\t. D., Phy~irian a.n :1 Rur'Teon, rc~pcfctfnll_y offcr 11 his ~crvice111 to th" dti1.e~S of 
~luunt Vcrn nn an ,l vi c inity. OHic& J\nd resi ilen ce 
8uutb rii,io of Gambier r,;hcct a few du(lrg E1u1t ol 
M rt.in Bt.rect, in the b,Juse formerly occupied by Dr 
llildrutb. . 
SYNOPSIS OF PRrNCIPLES. 
ht. Tlle human ~ystom is nn organized body th~ 
rernlt alone of vital action. ' 
2nJ.. A potfect anti p1~r11Hrnent equilibri11m of vi-
tn.1 notion, or u.-1.1river~11l cupncity, for it con:;Litute~ 
health, or tho Physiological State. 
:lr_d. That state of the orgn.ns whi"h prlHluces a. 
paytwl! and n. perro;1.nent derangement of this equili-
brium 1~ d tseas<', or tho Pathological Sta.te. 
4th. Tba.t me1lica.l agents proper, &~t primn.rially 
and physio.l0 ~_ically; i. e. they a.ct in harmtJuy wilh 
tho v1t.1l pnn_c1plc, exn.lt nati1ro and cn-opera~c witb 
the recupcra.tn·o-powers of tho sy~tem, in the ro~tor-
ation of n.n orga.n fro1q. a. di~ea.sod to u. ho ,lthy eta.to. 
5th. rhatsucl\ R-JZ~nts a.s ~fcrcury, Antimilnv, Ar-
soni", Belltl<louna, Oo_ium, Cicuta._Di~it::LliM, Le~che~, 
tho lancet. anll all poisons nrucohc, f>Scarotic or me. 
ehant_cal. ac:t f fttholo~ici~lly; i. o. tbey wnr n~n.io •t 
Throw awn.y your false frizzes, your switches, your the vita.I pr111c1plo, depres11 t}10 power of life, impu,ir 
Wi!r•- the organism, injuro tho conelitution, and proc.luce 
Destroctivo of comfort, n.n,l not worth a f.t_g; deu.lb. 
Come n,O'ed, come youthful, C\'.Jmo u:.;ly and fu.ir, Rth. A II :i;rcnts a.ro Tejoctert a.s mischievous nnd 
And rejoice in your owo Jui;.uriant hair. u? suitahle t_hnt <' ttn not be adminil!lt.norl with impu-
nity, nntl with benefit so long a.i tho ronditions re. 
REPARATOR CAPILT,I, quiring Lh•ir uoe re"iaia. 
For restoring hnir upon br-.ld bends (froru. wba.t. ,vo in\"ito a cnn1lirl in\·esti~a. inn of tho forcl{'lin~ 
ovor cnuse it mn.y ha.vo fitllen out) ant.I forcing o. prir,ciple", knowing th:it they arQ true, and th;Lt we 
growth of hnir upon tho face, it has no equal. It S?ldom fu.il in. ro1:1tor ing tho sick, npon tlrn 1r a.pplicB.~ 
w11l forco the beard to grow upon tho smoothest face lion. • 
.. Tllo Eri~ l?':'ilwar.. ~n from fhe to eight weeks, or h:l.ir upon bald bond::i ,vo keep on h:tn•l n. 1:tr~o sapply of rcmoJios for 
Our c1t1zen8 travel mg East Lh18 epr~ng and i~~ from two to three n1<,nLhs. A few ignorant prao-- the cure of all form11 or,H~c:\a:i:o. \ put up rnoclicino 
tmrurner eilher on busine'3a or p1eaAure ehould titfoncrs h)\-ro a~sertc1l Urnt thorc i"ll nothing that llill , for famil .v uso, Fltch :.s remedies for Co 11 gh,-t. Coldi1 
' • . . ' fQrc~ or LHslcn tho growth of t~ 6 h~ir or hcarJ.- Croup, Hrnrwhiti~. L11n~ Synq>~, kc, "~e Qa.vc cer~ 
not forget tho cJa,ms of the Erie Ra.1h•ay,-I Tfic~1rass~~tivna ~ro fa1~o,_ u..s ~huns:,nd O of Jivrn:g wit,.. t~in roroorlies for db-ease.; of tho Skin. l~ctcuu, Heh, 
For speeJ, com. fort an<l safet);, tlie Erie pre• I nes~6s (f10 1'!1. Cbe1r "wn etprr •f'n l'c) cnn hea.r wtfncs1, 1 letter, anJ a.II other humors sho"in,c,t themselves on,. 
. nut l!1n.ny will sa.y, how u1c wo to <listingnish the tho surface of the body. Rcmo<lied for old sore~ and. 
sentR rnducements beyor,J any other road to ; goni'."'" from Lbo •purion,? It eort .. inly i• difficu l , nloors of every ch:irrtctor. Romcdico for Sorofult. 
the East,-a.nd the route it pursues through n .• n,o~, teuth, M tb·o dilferent Propo.rntiou~ nnver- Rheum,tism, t}al,irged Joint,, Wh to S"cllini;, ,~c.' 
I I' I t ab ,1· • I I . . . hsod for tho bnir a»,I board :.ro entirely worthless, Rom,dio, for Drops_\l. l\omodles for all forms of 
BP ent H coun ry, OUl1 rng \VIL 1 t irivmg Cit• nnd you may ban~ alroud'y thron·n n.wa.y largo disen.rng to which fomalcij are snhjo<'t. 
iea and to1vns, aod beaut.1ful sc~nery, mnkea amonnt, in thoir pureba,e. To such we would eay, 1'b'6 II rome<li~, o.to no patent quack nostrums nor 
tie trip a delightlul excursion The employ• try iho.RepMe. tor Capplili; it will co•t you nothing fixed oomp(?lln',ts; but they ato remodios prepared by 1 
. . · urilc~~ 1t ful!y comes up to our repTesentations. If us, nn ft wit! be combined to suit c:tch indvidu:i.l en.so 
tea of this froad are courleons and nccom- your ~Jrugg1st d~ct n')t ke?p it, !end on~ dollar a_ncl ns it l)rcs~.nts . itsel_ft or I\A _tho ~o<lica.Uone tna.y du: 
mods.tin .. and th~ nu1nA"ers •pare no efforts l w• will forwnrd ,,t, po,tp•1d, together w,th,. roce,pt m.ond. Frn~fly. our rrlmod,as w,11 ouro you, disoaso 
• • o_' 0 . • ._ fo~ th~ lJlonoy,1 which ,v1U be returned you ou n.p- wijhout dcstro.vrng your con·~utu.tion. 
rn provlllrng for the comfol'I S of their !l)alrons. phoat,on, 1.roviding entiro sali81actioa is not gh·en. I h:wc· 2s,oemtecr Dr .. O D. SlfJ•~r,ron~ with me 
~ J_ W.Purvian<:e i,·~eeivinghi!!'S rii1g 
nd Summer S~cll'. 
Atldre,s, in the pro9cripiion buirn•oi,, ~ntl ho "ill attentl to 
W. L. CLARK & CO., Cboml• , putting up pre!crirtions uadQr my diro9 t;,,n,. 
No. 3 w .. t F yelto Sweet, Syr6ettoe, N. JAMES LOAR, . D. 
Waroh 2-1 y. l\l'Oll'!(r V1:-.1t, AprQ 2T', 18~7-3..,:,.; 
Clii'ieuii1t 
Clirifitm~~ 

















Gror.er=e~ and Provi'-'iOnfl 
Groceries and Provisione 
G rncPri<'!il and Provision~ 
Oroc()ries anrl ProviF1:ionP 
Groceries nfl,J Pro·1 ision6 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The Highest Price 
The 111;.;hest Price 
The ll ighe,t Price 
The H igh~st Price 
Tlie Highest Price 
For Uniter a.nil Eggs 
J?or B1"11tfr and E\!l!e 
F'or Butter nnt~ Eggfl 
For Butter anJ Eggs 





CASH PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
---o---
KC TIS, 
TENDERS I!IS THANKS TO HIS FRIEN:bS 
TIIBY HAYE UERETOFORE OIYEN IHM. AND TO 
MEET THE . WANTS OF H:S. G~OWING TRADE, 
Ile takes p1easure h1 announcing to the :ii an<l 
PURGHASED THE ST RE ROOM 
FORilfERLY OCCUPIED BY J. W. PURVIANCE, 
And lias .:onnected it witli lti3 Foi·mer Room, arid divided Ida 
IN THE OLD ROOM, 
North side of tho Public Squ:iro, Lndie& will find n 
Complete and General Assortment of 
- sucrr AS 
FINE DRESS COODS, 
PLAIN Al\'D FIGURED SILKS, 
Pl,_lfN AND FIG UR CD CASILllERES, 
SILE ?IJ:OBAI:B.S, 
A LARGE ASSORnIENT OF 
WUI'l'E f.:OODS, 
N:C>TJ:ON"S, 







One Door North, Gontlomcn will find.a 
FIRST CLASS 
SUCli AS 
Fa·cnch, German and Amcrlcau 
OA SSl11f BRES, VESTINGS, 
And n Full Lino or 
GEXTLEllE~S' F~RXISUIXG GOODS, 
Uadcr tho Supcrintcn<lnocc or 
A S'JJ!!f ~l!tl? ~ $: @'JJ~ ~~ l:a11 
Mr, Thomas Morgan, 
/j@'" lV!to neucr juils to give Perf,;c/ ,Sati.,jaclion. 
Sh~ll koep at allt·a, .. a 
Com1,lcte Assortment of' 
REA.DY-JUA.DE CJ,OTHING1 
OF oun OWN MANU1"ACTDRE. 
SuUinett.,, Jeans, Collonadts, Boots and Shoes. 
!Jg" All of wltich will be soul as Cheap as the Cheapest • .J] 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS; 
BRUS !I E-S, 
WIII'l'E LE.1.D, Zil'iC lVUITE, 








AND FOR SALE A'r 
OLD PRICES, 
-A'r-
Green's· Drug Store1 
.IUOUN'I' VERNON, 01110. 

















Two Doors abo•• Morton•• Corner. 
Mt. Vernon. Dco. 8. 1Rt'i·~. 
-- -- - ---------------NEW GOODS-
PRICES 
.AT 
Frett. \Velkel' & CJo's. 
J'u.t neoeived, a Lar,• Stook •f 
DUY GOODS, 
BOOTS AXD SHOE.~, 




IN CLOTHING WARRATED BY 
J. W. F. SINGER. 
Just Roooi•o~ from New York a Largo And -.-•11 Si!-
lected Stock of 
Beaver Overcoatir.gs I 
Beav'er Suitings l j 
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! 
F encl1 Doeskins? 
Fai'1oy Ooa 1i1.:n.gs i 
OLOT;B:S ! 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS! 
SIL·- AND VEI,l'f,:T vmp·rr.GSJ ' 
GENTS' FUHNISIIING GOODS,' 
ET CJ,.,'R ERA I 
u SHEEP" FOR CASH ! 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF KNOX CO. IlA:N&.: 
CUTTl~G i)ONE TO OltDER, 
JU""And Goorl E'it• ,r&rrnnted, ifmodo np proper!,. 
Mt. Vernon. Oct. 20. 
B.E~O"V AL. 
J . TUDOR../ 
tits RE1!0VED ms 
. J Grocery & Variety Store 
Aero•• tho street tp tho corner formerly occupied 
by .T. Irvino. lfe tenders his thanks to the citizen• 
of Mt. Yeraon a.nd surrounding eountr1' for the lib ... 
EirAl patronage they hnxe extended to him thus fa.r 11.1 
a stranger, and hopes he will merit tlto confidence 
n.ud fo.vor of this community in tho future. llo will 
keop ooa•tantly on band 







Ion., 4:c., &:e. AI.so,_ 
:ForcJi;n and Domestic Frults 
&c., &c., &o. Of all kind.. Do will keep a good artiol• for th• 
FAST COLORED CALICOS AT 12¼ OT3. 
A mel'icnn DcLnnes n.t 20 cents. 
Plaid Alpnc11s 11nrl other New Siyles Dres• 
Goo,ls, 25 cents per yard. 
ALL DO)LC5TIC GOODS AT N. Y. !'RICER. 
LAROE ASSORTMENT OP' 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
. YERY CIIEAPI 
:F. WEL1(:ER & CO., 
An. V'•rMn. :March I~. No. 2, Kremlin. 
-----------
n1oney. 
Sells as Cheap as tho C4eapest l 
Ifo pcy, tho hii;host price in Cn~h for all kinds el 
Country Produ<·e. Ho bas jnFt J"N•civerl f\ choi<'e Joi · 
of New Orlcfln!" Fuj?'.llT r1ni.l MolnFH' P. A hw o. fine lo& 
of Jn.vo., Lngur)a and Uiu Cutfc:e, .l:C'. De keep■ a 
,trictly 
Te1npu•ancc Ecm~t'. 
He ,vi1l inn. ~hort time muke A-rrnngcmcnta \fl. d•· 
lirer gvo1h to :olt parlo of the cit v. 
Ca.11 nn rl see him in hiB Now Q}·nrtcra_ 
Mt. Vernen , f'•b. Z.:Jm. 
T , ffrrv or. Not Co ltiari-y 1' 
Wll7 NOT ~ l¼r\on• R•Oectiona for Y~~g Men, In Ye,. -
TUilE I'AINTS ,ind Arti•I•' aterlals of all ""Y" Pl tbe ITowsrd As,~ciation: OD the Phy ivl<>II!><'• ' lrinrh. at [mM:q w. n. Hl':!!SET,!.'S. a) £r,ors._Ai.u,.. ~n,I D, ...... n><luoedby itrne>r~D<'! 
----------~---------! or Nature & L:nn. 10 tho fira~age of~D,•ent in e:d-• RAIH •. Nail ""'I. Toqth Brushes, Comb•, l'erfu- e<l Jcttn r:,nloy,r•. fr e. nf c.tinri:e. '1'1\I"'"" ,.l;r. J'~, , • mu,os, Hair 011•, Pomo,les, etc •• at i 1'l0LLL UOlTflIITON, IJ.,,..,,1 'A,r,cld,,tl,\ 
u. W. D. Jl,1J,,61!Ll.'a. l'hiian•lt-hla, l'a. t .,. -111-Jy-, . ' 
JUH.E1l'S CORNER. Prof. .. Jusincss 
-------------··---··-
Ne,v Ulothiog Sto1·e. FROM THE ADVERTISING . AGENCY 
CoxTDNTED.-A Swedish anec rlote DR. E. D ll', U. \t'li\G, -oi,·-
oncorns a. contented hewer of woou a.nu 
drnwcr of water. "Is your work ,•cry 
monotonous?" some one asked him.-'--
" No, inueed, there is plenty of variety 
iu i t ; sometimes it's wood and some-




J;liil" H F:A RT, 
ftiit-- Ll\'F:H, 
H A \'ING LOCATED in this cit;i, ,e,poctfully t enders bi!o' vrofc~sionnl ~OFices to the public. 
Ul•'FICB-In Woo.thvard JHnck, o\·cr A. \\'olft''s 
otliinx Store. lttl'1iriduh:cu 11 u~mLiu J:t.reet. 
DRUG STORE ~RA~y WOLFF & I;Oy C. F. SHUTTS & CO., .iYot. 8 rrnd 10 Stu.t,.. Str"et, T,·oy, .. N. Y. 
limes it's water." 
Little Jinimie, only about ten years 
old was standin~ on the step~ of his fa-
the~'s stoM smoking a cigar. A gen-
tleman pasging, asked hi_m, with sur-
pri,e: '' Why, Jim, when did you 
learn to smoke?" '' Oh," said the 
diihl cooly, taking the cigar betwi!en 
his fin.;ere, " VI hen I was z little fel-
ler." 
.llil,'"And STOMACH, 
Kn<.iwn u.H ove? tlu, country a, the 
-CELEBRATED 
Indian Her·b Doctor, 
Will, during 1865 , 18¾ nntl 18~7, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The followin g mot ia from the police 
court in l'aris. '.l'he charge was that 
the prisoner h ad appropriated his broth-
t'r's share in an estate. '· Bu~. Mr. 
];rci-;ident, my brother was in Califor-
1,ia." "Wh t has that to do with it?" 
"1'1a Joi! I was perfectly justified in 
regarding him as a, distant relative." 
lift. Vt•rnon, Lybran,I Iloim'c, 13tt. l 
14th ot·cadl ~lonlh; 
; 
.Mans'lcW , at Wili;r Hou Fo, ~th of ea.ch month; 
Aahlnnrt, at McNi,lty House.10th of each monfh 
ZtinesviHo, Z ... no H o u-.e, 1 Ith und 12th of ea.c 
Toledo, at St>mwit :ltroct House. 2,Hl, anu 26th o 
h 
0111.:h month. 
A blade of grass, a simple fiowe'r 
-culled from the iJc«y lea; 
These these shall speak with touching po,."CT 
Of change and boo.Ith to thee. 
Office in Cleveh,nu, Ohio, No. 21_0 St. Cl&irstree 
n eu.r Bond. Office duys in Cleveland eac h month, o 
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 16th, and I Gtb. 
- A young and pretty young l ady, 
ridin " in th<1 cars, was observed to h:we 
a pie;c of 'court plaster' on her lip.-
'When the car'had emerged from a cov-
ered Lridge into the light, it· was dis- ~ Maxim strictly :\<lhored to-
covereu to have di~sappeared.. but was I give such balm us ha•b no strif-e 
W'lth no.turn or the laws of life; 
detected clinging to the lip of a young With blood my han,h I nover ,t~i'n, 




h He is a Physician indeed who Cures. They looked so i~nooerit as if t ey The Indiitn If orb Doctor, R. J . LYON1', cures t ho 
of "badn't been doing anything."· followin g complaint i,, the most obstinate stag•s 
s, Llunderer or wilful oom1)0Sitor and !bei>' e,i,tet,<'c, vi1.: l>isea,cs of tho Throat, l:.un~ 
HP.ttrt. Li,:er, btumtwh, Drop~y in the Ohei:;t, H.he 
proof reader on The Davenport (Iowa) matisu,, Neuralgia, Fits or Fulling Sickness, •nd a 
u-
II 
Gaielte reeentlv caused that J. ournal 0ther Nervou, Derangement,. Also, nil 
.,, Diseases of tho Blood, ~1teh as Scro-
to appear wit ll the following dispatch: fula, Eyrsipolas, Ccncers, 
"The Committee of Ways and Means Fornr, Sores, 
Ch d n I Leprosy, h ave decided to put use.an ut er o.nd all other complicated Chronic Complaints 
on the free liRt." · It should ha ye read: $!!J'- All fo rms of b'emal• Di1liculties attended to 
C d n ,, with the ha.J•pies.t results. -
" ,heebe an utter. • it is horcd th11.t no one wiJ: despair of,,cur e un til 
LAW A)"D PnYsrc.-,vhen Dr. iI. they ham given the Indian Ilech Dodvr's Medicin 
l , a fair anU faithfui trial. _,$@-Du ring the Docto 
es 
r's 
and Sargent A. were wal dng arm-in- trnvel s in Europe, \\'e,t Intlic,, En,t Judie,, So, 
arm, u ,mg said to a frie1id: America i,nd t he t 'nited Stutes, he ha• been the 
1th 
irl-
• 1 :!trument in God's ha,nJ. to re!:itorc tn health a.nd viO' 
,, '.!.'hey t,,o are JUSt eq ua to on,1 thousnnus,.who were given up nndproMuncetl inc° or 
h~gl1wn.,ytnan." able by {he J\j,of-!temineut. old sehool Phy~icia.ns; n 
" \Yh V 't'' was the r esponse. Ol()ft: thou:n_nds '" ho were on the \'torge l.lf the gra. 
ur-
ny, 
J llrn no,, nnng )frtJ1uruc11tl'I to the.J.>octor1 E- $-kill a 




a la.~ ·.ver a11d a <lootor-v,. our m,oneyor •·lllese,d hthc u.,y when first we ,a\v; aud .I'""'" 
of thfJnd i.n11 llcrb-D.oct, ,·, Mcd.ic-ine." 
ok 
your life.,, Sat i;fa('t()r_v r~fcren'('el-! of cures will lio D'ladl Va. 
~'Cl.►.a• 4 • chetdlul!y g heu heue,·~•r ret1nir~d O "' n~ 
-1\Ru~ ;-1r.-1c CR'PT1n1:-,~ 'J' hol>o<1t,)r pl dp:t'ti 1,i:: snc reU \\OrJ 11nd hn1 II_ u, 1· iu;S l u 1'11, tl,al he will;,, uowi,c, dir?crly or in,l_,rcctl,r, ind 





tht: 1:1trungc~t prvbalJilit., ufu cure. 
;t~.Uotle or l.cx!t-:,1iuaUou.--t1,~ 
re, 
ids 
Dr. L. lJiscc-rnt: Jiseb..~ei 1,y lht, Eye; he, thorefo 
a6k:- 110 q 11e~tfon s, trni ther iloes he reqnire in val 
to explain yrnptou1~. Le vne. and· •J..tU nnd h 
their ~_'imptoms anU the liJcatitm of their diseases 
a.ve 
ex-
1 pl,Llncd free of ch ti rte, 
W ,1 d Q. s 'b Remember, eun.mlta.tion and o-!'h·ioe free. T 00J.\\.'ar. 0C., Cfl ner, poor shull bl> lilierally cunsi,leretl. 1'hc Dr. h 
just i::;:juctl a. pamphlet contninir1g 1L briofskctch 




~ l{ • 1 h drnrgc by .all who desire one. bt;,,;~!Jtt1i,Ju1,thdr,_toro oum,sttuate vnt e Po~tOfficeatl \lrcs~: P1t0t·. R J. LYO'.(S, Cle 
·•-CUBNE:Jl UJ' JfAJX &: C'IJL'SNU11 ST8., nniJ. Ohio. Dox 206;1. Sept. 16-v 
1'1 J', VERNON, OllIO, 
DOO { SO\iTff OP ':l\OX CO. D.\NI):, 
• 
i · ,:....e rnvtit eh--~:tnt and ta.:slt !manner, :ind are pre. 
, r ·tl to furn:.sh all a.r!iolt.:s tJ aully found in a !>rug 
. ~blishrncnt. of the fir:it cluss. Their stock ht1:H 
li ... 1:1.1 earefulJ · t-elcded and eml1tact:& 
Drugs and Medicines 
, .. · '.he best quality. Sur; ical Instrument,, l'Jentist 
' .Hcria.ls, Trusses, ,vines, L1·a11lrH!8 m U Whi skey, 
J.,r me11ir>iual purpost~ only; warranted to be oJ th.0 
Le~t c1u:tlit.' · ,·hoke perfumery a.ud other article~ fu r 
til tt t .. ilet, e1ui..1raring pomu.<lt~, colognes, lllltfl"(1W oil, 
l.'1.1i"Uletit-r,, tc~th powJ.crl'i, combs, ~uu.ps, bru sht:, a.ncl 
Lvb .. -1uia..1 toilot sd~. 'l'h1:J,Y UH' al.,o supplied with 
til e 
m,}4tl,J ln <icHnml, D.)·,H~tuff,:1:, dlill,\ne.r~, coul 0f1il, nlA 
cul1 <, l, teq;cl\tino, lin!<-eed oil nn<l varnish. They al. 
"W. J,.L:"'P nur~i11g bottle~, pocket fid&k~, sea.ling wnx, 
~Tia ·n;; utcn~He, note, ettp an<l. letter pap~r, euvcl. 
t,ti,.,:,, l11k, 1 •us, a.nJ reucih,, 
r111 i 1. , iy other articleit ot' a 1Hi~1•t:"ltlneou~ chura.CT 
1:1,;r. I hey are prepur\;ltl rv 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
· t1°l \dnd.s in the mc:,:,t 1.:anful manner, 'l'his <le• 
I', r1.JH•"H of thoir bu~ine: ,; it-1 comrlctc in all i L~ aptut. 
1,.J.cn1~. 'l'h~y will t, l,,e pleusure in furnishing 11rt1• 
,·~..:;s for the 8idt uf1c,11 the f·abbnth and :;tall iHiurs 
◊fth_e JJ~l,t. Tht•y cc,rd;n,lly i i.1Yite tlit·ir friu1rl~ tv 
c,~li &t ; iJ. awiJJ'\! tht:ir gol)ds , whether they wi:-•h to 
paroh L.~t or llOi It hour <letcrmination to selJ os 
t.:heap 0.1:< the ,:hcJ.post 11111.l we he;pe to give general 
l'U,t111r:.u:f.iv11. 
J&u, :-f. WOV].)\l"AJlD & SCP.lDNJm. 
Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
llf'' "'·'.CTFC!.J.Y informs the citi1.ene of ;\It. ,~trnon a.nil ,·h•i]iity, that .he is uoh prt>t11:LrtJ 
11u. 1 ;\·erj one in his line of Lul!liuco.,, u.t prktHI 
Lo,~rthautheLowcs4 
ltn.vln,1t11, ~t ., urueJ frn m the City with a la.rg6 ae 
,ortmeut. 
GO AND SEE 
\li:.-1 new trick. df Hout~, ~hotif', and Gaiten, ofaU 
tt,,e~. [u :t.,1,iitl<,11 to bks vti.Aor Stock he had a 
"tpfonJiJ. tl.SdOl"t tuct1t n f 
II \'I'f<ii AND CAPS 
rthe 1 te:it~tyle; ~.1.lso a ~oottassortmentofUosicry 
a.u<1 Glove~. ~hoc mnkers antl pct8ous wanting 
loather a:i,.l tin<lings will find it to their iutere,t to 
'"Y at 
B.>1.Jt and Shoo btore, ooruer of 1ua.in and Viue 
Street~, .lfa .. unin!{ Bui1clin~ \f t, \"ernon Ohio. 
N. B. All kin•!• of Work ru~·.lc to ortl•r of the best 
,terinl u.n<l wLNrranted. 
R,,p~- 2_fi.tf 
Vinegar! Vinegar ! 
I Ail MAKING a 0 11nerior nrtielc of VI~EflAK, I'OR ~'AMILY USl!:, warranted f'ree from for-
o-ign A ~id , wbich I will sell to tho tre.d.o at less pri c- e 
tlrn.n tho sa.ine qu.nlity uf Vitie~n.r cfln he pur<>haser.I 
~t clsowhore, J A~rn,:; JI. SAUTlI, 
East side Public bquarc, Newark, Ohio. 
M~r,•h ~o Ul3 .. 
Wonflcl'Ji1l but T1·uc. 
MADAllE .RF.MIXG'.1:O;>;, the "orld-renowee,l 
\urolul,(i.;t an<l Svu1nu.ml,uh:1Lio Clairvoya.n t, while 
.a ,a. clairvoy:int ~tutc_. <lo1 mc..i.te!! the Vorv featutC!'i of 
~tie person yt1t1 n..re to ma .. rr,v, and by tho air! tif llh 
•nitrument of iuten•e 11'.iWer, l..:now11 33 1he Psyc·ho-
uiotrop tJ, guarn.ntec3 t,, 1,rodttl."e a perfe~t n.nU life. 
'Ike pi,.ture of tho future hu,bond or .,;re of tho ap-
Jilicu.nt, witll (-1:ito of mwrringo, OC<'Uputiun, ka.ding 
traits of ch.1.raL:tur , d,;i:. rflJis i~ no iuiprii:ition, u.s 
test.imoninls ,vithont nucn.ber can tJ!i.:!'ert. Ily ~tat ing 
plaoe of birth, 11~0 di•position. color of eyes nnd hulr, 
and onclo~in~ fifty cents, nnd tJtilffiJJdtl euvelotJe nd-
drcwse<l to )"Ollrl:!alr, you wm r ocei f"6 the picture by 
return mail, together \\ ith desired information. 
~ Addn•ss iu confuletwe, l\ladamo HortrUlle 
ltemin~tvp P. 0. Uvx 29 7, West Troy, N, Y. 
• 1...-clt 2, I8fl7-l,v. 
l:'rec to ETcry-body. 
.A Largo 6 f•P· Cireulur, i:h·ing information of the 
gro.,torl iwportance to the young of hoth sexes . 
lL t.ca.~hca no,t tho hNut.,l) ma,v become beautiful, 
the <lcapi•e,l respvcted, an<l tho forsaken lo,·ed. 
U!i!E PRATT & BUTCl!Elt'S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. 
rhe ~est nml CbenJ)cst Ilorse and Cattle 
Medicine In tbe World I 
U#«I llt.1·1Jru1hout Ille United Slate, and Can• 
adai duri11fl /h e ta1J 23 yean. 
For the cure 6f tho vu.riolls Difif'flSCS to which 
Horses nnct Calf.lo nre Mthject; rmch tts 
Founder, Dlslemper, llicle .HonntJ. Loss of 
Appetite, Jn,.~•ard RI rnius, Yellow ,Valer, 
Flstuhi., Poll EvU, Scrutches or 
Grease, Mang\", 1 nflamrmH Ion of the 
Eyei:;, nnd Fatigue from Han! Labor; 
nlso, R henmatbun, {<.'OHlmonly ca lled 
Stiff ,:ornplal11t), wbich 1,roves fatal lo 
60 many va.luuble Uorset! in this country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
Ulls the lurgeet 81\le of nny IIorAe nnd Cnttle MOO.kine 
fn tbhi country. It ia compoeotl uf llerl.ia :rn1l root9, aad 
for mild nose, safety, certi\in ty 1wd thoroughuess, stand 
t,ro-em ine11tly ut tho JJend of the list of Hor,t and • 
Cattlt: Jltd.icines. 
' • 
lt enrriea off o.11 grol".H humors, prevcnte horses rrom 
becoming stiff or foundering, pnrifle.J the 1Jtooc1, looeent 
tho skiu. A.Cd gives it n !rnootl1 nnd gl05sy nppe1mrnce 
c\e11mrns the Wf\ter n11d 1treng:1hcns C\'ery p1trt or th 
body. Jt Is fl.l~o n enfo Rnd ct.•rtnh1 reult'dy for cough! 
aud evJdi,, which i;euet"fl.te so n1&tiy ft1.tal diseases. 
, 
0 
The c,.,w re(\11irr-s to l>e suppl ied with nn _nbum111nceo 
ruo<l-nut lo 11111ko her fot-this is uot desirublc, I.ml l 
keep np :1. rl:'gul:lr Pt-cretio11 of milk, a.nd nll owner• o f 
o:t-ws will find 1,,y 1-,l\'i111,, 1llem 
IILOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS 
• 
hri~e n. ·.\•epk 1 n lnrgo luo t'I In q11nntity nnd qut1.l!t) 
of ndlk unit crNrn1. It c'ln il•s oil' nil f1•\'f'l" ahd im 
purilic, vf tht.i l.iloi,d. '.!'Ii~ clfl·ct is ff<'flU throug:hont tb 
•~tson Uy R. rich nnd l\hnnd:mt flow of 1nilk. 
The f,Ll mc,r i~ U1·,c;h11d11g to he 1urnrc of the vn.lul\bl 
prope,rtios of .. ,1,,an'11 ('o,utitlon Pou.•rlt•1·, in pro,. 
motlnl( the c011ditton of hi ll thccp 1tm1 prt•venttng ma.07 




0--A fifty cent pnckngo or ,f,loun'a Condl.tiotl 
Powrlcr p11t Into n. bl\rrel of swill is better than tw 
bnal1els of corn to fatten n hog, and is a. Cbrtain pr• 
nntive of H og: Cholern, ll!iud Sta&:&ers, and otbo 
dilH~MH oon1lllOU an,011g hog8. 
• 
• 
C.J. UTION.-To protl'Ct ourite1Te111 n.nd the pnblf 
from l)eiug imposctl n1io11 by worthit."'ls imiltt.tions, th 
1ienuine will lwar tho fac :imiU tilgnMun, of ,h~ Pro,. 
}trletou on thfi wrapper. 
Ji'or 110.le l>y Druggists knd Mertlln.nts enrywb TO• 
::1/a~ o/ ~w:? 
• ...-- Sole l>ropri~ton, ClliCJa&O, DL 
8: I>n:wer 682G. 
t & Sol,! nt Wbolcsala by ].)oolov & Drother, We, 
C,,., r oleJo: ut rotail, by W. B. Hut1i;oll and hrat1l 
Green, .Mt. Yerno11. July 2J.Jy. • 
l'ItOF. ll. J. LYONS. 
Cfuruge or Date sud Hotel at lllouut 
Ve1•uo11. 
0 ~ the 1 :Ith nn<l I Jth of March, in,tcad of tho !Ith and 12th, PtiOr'. LYONS will see his P"· 
tient., al th" LYDRA:i'O IIOUSE, iustead of th~ 
l'\en yol'l IiouJe. 
Pioase beM in rnin,l that on the 13th nnd l-lth 
uf each suh.:HJff_uont month during 1867 tn1d.18fi8. 
Prof LYONS ,- ill be pun~tuo.lly at tbe T,YDRAND 
JIOliSE for coft,ralt,.tion. :!"ob. 16-tn3 
Cl 
Mt. Ycrnon. Oct. t\ 1 l~t-d. 
-~------
BANNIXG .t.: llAU'I', 
AT'l'ORNEYS AT LAW, 
ANO Ul,A.1 .11 AGlcN'l"l'I, 
OFFICE IN BANAI.VG JJUJLDING, 
ll!OUNT YDRNo,·, onro. 
May 19-6m 
w. CJ. COOP~n . H, T, POHT).R 
COOPER & PORTER, 
A ttorne:,s and Co1In!iellers at Law, 
FFICl!-ln the Musonic Hull Uuilding, ?.lain st. 0 
M t . Vcruon, Ohio. 1-'ch. ]7~y 
D. C. MONTG lERY, 
0 
Attorney 110,1-CounseJior nt Law, 
i'Fl<JE-J,i tht U11otJ1e 1J1'ilditiy, eor11et· of Mait, 
• 
t!:."-d Ohe1d1111t St1·t£t•, 
MOUNT YBI\NON, OHIO. 
ma:r 25-y 
'GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
Attor:n.ey at La~ 
MOUNT Vl-:1\NON, OHIO . 
p:;fr- O!ltceoverMiller J; Whito'sSho~-•tore. 
I>forch 5-y* · 
AllUKL [SRAEL. .,os~rn c. DEVIi' 
IS'.RAEL & DEVIN, 
A ttorneyH and Counsellors at Law, 
th 
in 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promy;>hittention given to all business ontrustccl to 
em, and especially to eoTiecting a.Rd secU.ringclaiml 
any part of the state of Ohio. 
C 
~ OFFICE-Three dooTB South of the . Kno~ 
o,,ni;v lhnk . . Dee. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
A~D 
lledical Laboratory 
. . . 
-OF-
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Main ·Sti·eet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DEALJm IN 
AMEHlCAN, ENGLISH AKD FllEN'CH 
CHEMICALS, 
FOllEIGN DRUGS, 
Jncligc11ous Vegelable !Uedieiues, 
PIIYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PEUFVlllERT, FA~CT SOAPS, 
LU:01\ICA'l'ING OILS, 
La1·d, Flaxseed and Coal Oils 
Paints of all Kinds, dt-y !l.nd in oil, 
nnus1u:s OF ALL KINDS, 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Russ-ell, pn .l'!f:dn street, lilt Vi\RXISllES, BEXZIXE, TURPEXTIXE, Vernon. Dr. St~w'p is Che Military Surgeon 
or Knox county . .Tune 24, 1855 y• 1 f 
H. M. EDSON, 
I>EN"TIST. 
Or~ICE-◊n !\fain street, first dpor North of King'; 
Hat Store, 
.MT. 'VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. THOMPSON, 
.IIOJiffiOPA'rIUS'r, 
0 
0Ft·rcE ,-\.ND R1onnxNOE--Rcmoved to the corner 
f Yin r111J M ~11,erry streeti, 
Jan. 20-ly lltT. YERNO;\T, 0. 
... G. K MoKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Wood,vard Block, u:, stairs. 
RES[OENCE-N-o. JS Gambier streot, Mt. Vcr-
uon, Ohio. July 21-y 
ISAAC 'l'. lJEtl'M, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DAN!7LLE, KXOX COU1VTJ'. OIJIO, 
'
l'TILL attend to crying sales or property in the 
ff counties of Knox, H olmes and Coshocton. 
Jul .v 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
( LE VELA.ND, 0, 
J. P. HOSS, -, PROPRIETOR, 
(Fonucrly of WediJell nntl Angior.) 
~ru.y rn. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Fvrmerly ]htckingham House, 
l:lAST S ID}] OF TllF. Punr,ie SQUATIE, 
NElVAIUi, OHIO, 
JOnN Koos, Pr<orRJETOJ!. 
Newn.rk, Juty 14.m:~* 
JAlrnS LlTTCLL. W~f. JI. lfE~IILING . 
Ll1'1'ELL & MECHLINfi', 
WBOf,.ESA.LE GltOCEICS, 
A:iD Df;ALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, op11osite head of"' oo<l, 
PITTSBU!Wll, PA. 
/121'" A large stock of Fine Whiskies constantly on 
hand. July l<l 
DU. C. JU. U.ELSEY, 
D.KNTIST, 
[Tvrenty-twoyears' experience,] 
OFFICE corner of i\ln,in and Ga.rnbier..;trectf,l'JVCI' Pcterm,m's l:itore , Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
Teeth extracted witho11t pain, by the use of N itrous 
Oxide Oils, on each \Ve1l nedd ay and 'l'trnrfhl:1y. 
l lKcontin,ua..ti• n of public pa.tronage is -rnlic ited. 
April Jtt-y 
J. '\V. RUJUSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUKT YERXON, OJJIO, · 
WILL FCRNISII TO ORDER all kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For buil1l ing purposes, chenper than l"UTI be hn<l i n 
Central Ohio. All tho o wantiu~ such articles, will 
~,i.ve money by giYing me a cull. 
OFF!Cll-In the Ernn, Duilding, one door South 
of' the Bergin llousc, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Doe. 29 -tf 
ASTROL0<1Y. 
'l'llE WOIU,1) AS"rONISJIED 
AT Tll6 WONDrrnFHL REY}r.LATlO:'iS 
MADE BY nm GRJ:A'.l' AS'.l'ROLOGlST, 
' Madame H_.J.., Perrigo, 
SUE ro1,·enls secrets no mort:il eYer knew. She re-~ store.!' to ba.ppint~s thot-e who, from Uoloful 
events, C;\tatitrophe:-1, croMes in lo-vc, loss of relnti ons 
n.nU friouds. Joss of money, il' ., h0,ve Leeome des.· 
11ondent. 8he-b;iugs togotbcr-those long sepa.ra.tcd, 
~ivc~ information concerning n.bsent friends or lovers: 
rm-1torc8 lo::.L ur st.olen property, tells you the business 
you n.r ♦;, best qualifieJ to pur.suo nnd in what you will 
he rnost sucee~f-ful, causes speedy wa.Hia.ges n.nd tells 
you th6 \. er,v day y ou ,-.ill marry, gi,•e:i yotl the n:1mo, 
likeness a.nil char:tctP.ri~Hcs of the per."on. 1'3he rends 
your very thou~lit::1. a.n•l by her nhuost superna.turn l 
power8 unveil'J the d:nk tiDtl hitM~n myste ries of the 
futuro. From the stars ,Ve sco in the firmam"nt-
the mnldic stars that oYcrcomc orpreJ.omirrn.tc in the 
('Ol'\figu r,1tion-fruu1 the n..::pects nn<l positions of the 
pb.net!~and the fix(~d!-tt\rS in the he:tveas at •he time 
of' birth, .!!l!O dc<lnco:l the futun: destiny of man.-
Fu.it not to con~ult the greatest Astrolog'hit on earth. 
[t C'O~ts you but a trifle, au<l mny rwvcr again hate 
.:10 fu.,·t,ralilo an opportunity. Cohshltation fee. with 
likeness an<l all <lesired informa,tion, $1. }Ja.rtic.s 
living nt atlistnnce can consult the l\Ia.dnme by umil 
with t'lua.l ba.fcty arid F:ttrli.sfaction to themselves, ns 
if in person . A full n.nt.1 explicit cha.rt, w1i-ttan out. 
with all inquiries nns,v~r ccl nnd likefieaa enciosod, 
:-Jent by mail on receipt of price nbovo mentior1cd.-
The strictest secre8y will Len nintait1crl, nnd l}.}1 cor. 
respondcnco retnroetl or destroyed. Ileforencea of 
tho highest orcler forniahccl th(•se Ue .. iring them.-
Writ• plainly the <lay of t'he tnon th nnd yeM in 
which you wore born, one losing a smo.fl l ock of Lair. 
A<l<lross, .MADAME JI. A. PERRTGO, 
Mttr. 2-ly. P.O. Drnwer 20:J. Duffulo, N . Y. 
CRISPER COMA. 
Ob ! she ..-as beautiful nad fni'r, 
,Villi star ry eyes, ontl raJia.nt hair 
, vhose curling tcntlrils soft. entwined, 
Ench ained the very heu.zt anJ miud.-
CUIS PEll <.:OMA, 
Por l'11rli11g tl,e I lair of cillier Sex into 1Vavy and 
Glossy Rin.lfl,ts nr IIea,,y ,liaisive C11rls. 
By u,i ng this artide Led~• &~tt Oen~ell'len can beautify tbemsel<·ee a thous,iniJ fold. n is the 
uuly "article iu the worl that will curl strni1?ht hair 
and at the so.we time gh-o it bcn.utifot.glossy appear~ 
nnce. The Crisper Coma not only emls· tke hair 
but invigorate , br.uutif'ce- :tnd' c~arl~es it'; f~ hlA"lil; 
nnd doliichtfully perfumerl, nod is the mos t complete 
urtieh of the kind 'ever offored to the American pub-
lic. The Orispcr Coma. wH-l he sent to any at!-dr-fflf! 
eo,,led ,md po•t poid for $f. ' 
Address a.ll orders to 
W. !.. CLARK k ·CO., Cbomi'•ts 
No. 3, West t'ayotto Street, Svracusc, N. 'y, 
.Moroh 2, 1867-ly. 
Glues, Dye Stuffs. &c. 




W, B. rtUSSELL. 






Ha.ving purchased the well-known Dry (loods nnd 
(.; rocery Store ol 
L, J). RA.Nlill\', Dec'd., 
In the village of Fretlerfoktown, Knox county, Ohio. 
beg· lenvc to nnnQllncr. lo their fricnrls n,nd the public 
that they ho.,•c rccein!d an<l have now in store ri 
large and elegant stock of 
DRY GOODS 
Hardware, «tnecnswa1·e, &e., 
Which they will •ell at the 
,ve invite the nttention of the pul>Hc to ou r stock 
of Goods, a~eurir..g them that we u.re <lctenniucd to 
se 11 as 
LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
~ - Don't forget the plncc-Rnnkin's Old Stand 
forU1erly occupied by 'fhomas A. lteed. 
CUNXINGIIAJU ~t: CLARK. 
Fredericktown, 'Sc;·t. 29, lSGG. 
W. GEORGE. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON1 




FOUR DOORS JJELOW (JAJUB!Ell, 
lU'l'. VERNON, tllllO, 
~ GOnns DEi,/ VEJI ED free of clutrg< iu all 
purtN of , he. City . June 2a-y 
-NEW DRUG STORE, 
' WARD'S BUILDING, 
COR,VER OF J(AL\' A.YD Vi.KE ST/lEE'l'S, 
lUT. VERNON, 01110, 
DR. T. VV.AB.D 
~'l"TOULD respectful1y announce to his friends 
lf and the puhlic generally, that be has opened 
o.Rd is constantly receiving, a. fte8h antl 
CAREFULLY SF.LECTBD STOCK 0~' 
And all other articles u sually kept by Druggist,, and 
h opes that lon~ experience ond strict nt~en~ion to 
business, will entitle llim to a shu.re of public patron· 
a,ge. _ 
}:i1II-- Proscriptions carefully llllU accurately com-
poundorl. 
~ l'ure Liquors, strictly for o1edj cal purposes, 
kopt 011 }rn.ml. June 2- ly_ 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
BOC>~ BINDEB., 
-AND-
Blank Book l'Uanufacturer, 
lllANSFIELD, OHIO, 
BANKS. County Officers, Rnil Rn~d Compn.ni~•• ,md Merchants. furnished mth DLANK DOOl,S 
of the best linen papora, at prices equ&l to Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, nncl tbf' larger cities. 
:'tl'AGAZINES. MUSTC-DOO]{S, 
' SERIAL WOTI KS. AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Nelltly Dound in ony Style desired. 
Bindery over Ricliland National Bank. 1''0 yuuug 1.~\1 .. , c.,r gt'ntlenw.n ~hould fail u, 11ond 
tbeir AJ1lrc.:,,, ,u ... d Ilk; •ive a ovJ1y pu::i:t-1,aid, l.iy re-
ttull 1-1.J.il. A.~lJre, .. J ,, O. Itrawer, 21, I 
M~1 .. h ~--l1.. ; F, S. r. 
HAIR, Nail and T~oth Brueheo_, C"mbs Perfu, HO..'\/ B ', (.,.Jy,•eri ne, Drown Windltt'r ""d Pi.lm morief IT;.i,- OU,. Pomade,, et• ., a.1 ' q,.,_,p ' -al 1f , B. ll,Uli!oil.L' M ,. I • ». r,;,;, Lh'1l: Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1861-tf SSEN'l'IAL IJTT S1 Colo,rne1, .fe., t,t 
ru~, , W, JI,, R ~SSEL!ti'. ,, 
I 
TA KE: great pleasure in announcing to the citizens of J{aox l\nd tho surrounding counties tha.t they 
ha Yo opened an entitely new Clothing Store, in the 
roolh recbntly octitipibtl by John Denny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On lllnin Street, Jtlonut Vernon, O., 





COA'I'S, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And also" general a•sortmcnt of 
GEXTLElIEX'S FCRXISIIIXG GOODS, 
-!laving receh-ed a large :-.tock of sen110nabio 
IO)it t fm~©JIO)' 
NOTIONS, HOSiERY1 
FUR.S, 
w·e nra now prepared to offer decidedborga.ins in ev. 
erytbing in our line. 






an<l Silken CURLS produ-
cd by the u:-:e CJf Prof. De 
J3rP.-ux'.:! Fmzt:n L~ CnE-
v..:rx. One :iprilicatton 
wa.rrnnted to curl the most 
strn.ig.ht nnJ stuhlJorn hair 
of eilHer ec:-t f:,t w~Ty ringlet"! or hen.,·y ma~sivo 
curls. 11:is been u~od by the fa:-:hiona.bleE! of Paris 
a.nd T, ondon, with t.be 111ost grutif_ving results. Does 
no. iojury t!\,th~ hair. Priee by nrnil, sealed and pos t 
pnJil. tl: Dc-,scripiive circularfl maiff'd free. Address 
BER<lER. SJIHTTS J; Go., Chemists, Nn. 285, Riv-
er street, '£~<•y, N. Y. Solo nr;ents for tlH, l.1I1itcd 
Stn(cs. May 5-y 
lt' 1iiske i·11- 'ii" I ilitistaches-.--
w ll l'>KERS ~n,1 ~I 1•s-,,Actrns fore~d to 
gn,w upon the smoothest 
face in fro1h thteb to nvo 
,~eeks by Uf'ing l>r. Sl~Y-
I<lNE'S llESTA URATE. 
UR CAPILLAil\B, the 
mo~t ,vonderful di~c-ove-ry 
Includin,:: c,·ery nrticle tbnt is called for in a, First. In nil colors, ~nd very chenp. 
Clnss CJotbing: Store "re bu.ve n.lsJ on hand n mag. 
nificent stock of 
in modern science, (I.Cting upon the Beard a.nd If air 
in nn ulm.:.st rnira.culous nrnnner. It ha.s been used 
bv the olitc of .Pnrl s. and London will1 the )l)IJ~t flat• 
tering suc<•ess. Nnmes of n.lJ purcb1.1scr5:. will be re~• 
i~tered, en<l if entire sa ti ofaction il:! not gi\·e11 in e1·e-
ry instnnrc, the money will will be cheerfully rcfun• 
ded. Price by ma.ii, ;;ea.led nnd postpaid. I. Des-
criptive circul:1rs an,l te~l imonial.s mu iltd fn:e. Ad. 
dress DEUHgR, S HUTTS & Co., Chemi,ts. ~o. 285 
River street, Troy, N. Y., sole .Agcnt::1 fortht United 
IIATS AND CAPS: 
A fine assortment of SIIA WLS, in Jong and 
square, plain and pluid. 
Flannels, all Colors ~nd Grades. 
Breached and Bl'OWH Jtlusllus, 
The Jin.t~ nre from Reebe's renowned establishment 
in New York, and jui-tly rank nmong the bP.st, most 
beautiful nnd fai,;hionnble in America . . ,v c have like• 
wise a fine assortment of rare and beautiful 
At all prices, fram 12! cents up. nnd in width frf\m 
i to to 2! ya r<ls. 
States. ilfay 5-y 
Sucli as 'Mi11k. Fitch, Sibcrin.n Squirl, !liver Mink, 
Coney. &c, its well ns a. very vretty nssn rtmenl of 
LAIJIES' IIOOJlS. which cannot fail to give satis-
fnctiun. und which we will !-ell 20 1Jcr ~ent. lower 
thun rinv other house in Mt. Vernon. 
In ntl{lition to the a.bo,,e, wu b.ave in store and for 
sale, a superiur sto~k of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our Stocki~ n.ll new, m,ui'o of the best tn1ttorinl, 
and will he warranted to l.urn out as represented in 
'every in stan~ . 
~ - Pler1Ee ~ive us ni enti before purchasing else-
where. Don't fortct tho plnee-.MnsonicHa.11 Duild-
i.n~, l\lo in st-rect, .Mt. Yer non. . 
O,t. G. CIIAHT,ES WOLFF & CO . 
,vl'fi. 1'1. TIIOJUPSON, 
Ma.nufo.cf.urcr and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
IIARN ESS 1''L Y NETS 
' . ' 
1Vkips, llorse Blankets, we., 
. - ll!GH ST., J.tT. VERNON; O. 
A good stock of Cloths. Cns~imcres, O,·creoatingtt, 
Cloa.kinl,!H, Cut.tonnfies, ,Jeuns, Tick8, Df'n,\1,11~. l,;,c:. 
.. '\I s,,, Underclothing for Ladies nn<l Gents. Wea.r , 
with a full lino nf llo$;iny. Noti(lns, All wool lll!1n -
hets,; Fur, Duck nnd Leather c~l .. vcs and Mitt~. Jlf 
rll kinds; · nnd "fine lot of 1,'UUS, cheaper tlwn 
the cbea.pcst. 
J. W. PURVf~NCB & Co. 
N orth-cnst Corner of the Public Square. 
Mt. Vernon. Nov, 24, 1866. 
1867, 1867. 
BOOTS ·& SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c . . 
H. WILKINSON & CO., 
A'£ their n"w stand, in the Bucldn!!lrnm Ernpori~ um. on Mo.in st .. h:we on hancl, nnd offer to the 
public, a LAROF. AND SUPER[Qll STOCK of 
BooCs anti Shoes, which have been bou.~ht 
n.t the Jatn docllnc in pi-ices, ,;n•l 1Ylticb e1rnbles them 
to offer to the Public 
H. AVING liought Ute stock of J\!r. Ono. F. Derg-stresfier, aijd securc<l his service~, I am prcpn.r- Tb:1n ca'n be hn.d nt n,ny other store in iionnt Ver-
ed to offer extra indut:emcnts to pcrsonswn.nL;ng n. non. 
goon ,addle. They hn,Ye also on hand ancl offer for an!~ a splon-
.Q_ ll'epairillg of nll kinds done on short notice did s:llck of 
it_n_d_i_n-'g'-o_o_d~•-t~y_lc_.~---~---~Feb. 23-\f 
·Pall·onizc Home Institutions. 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
Jdloway, Unox <.:onnt;,·, Ohio, 
I N SURES 1\,rlll Bui1ding~ nnrl coT,t:c11t~ . n.t ~s lo\v ra.tes ,t:,; any other rcsp011siblo Con1pa1Jy, and p:\ys 
tile full a.mount of Lo • s or IJa.nu,.ge on personal prop-
erty, Losirns ,ire alwa.ys bonora lily settled and pr9mpt. 
lv piiid. }<'armers who wu:1t u, chenp and rclia.blo 
protoction ne-:.>in~t losses fron1 flt-oor li1-,htnin~ should 
pntr ·•Di7.c this Company. For terms, ,~c., sec Agent 
or address the Scrret:ir,v a.t ,Jcllow·1y, Ohio. 
UQAHIJ Ol!' DIRECTORS: 
D. !If. Moriis~n, Mt. <iileau, Ohio; C C. Ball, 
}"redericktown, Ohio: A. Il. Cummings, L. D, Whit-
ford, J. S. Tilton, Jclloway, Ohio. 
r. . C. llALL, l'resi<lettt . 
A. B. Crnrm~as, Sec'y. L. D. ,va1TFOnD, 'l'reas•r. 
Feb. Y-yl~ 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONTZE 
AX'".I1ELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nori/, East Corner nf PuUic 8qu<!re, 
MT. VERNON, onro. 
Pin nos:, Fifes, Guitn.rs, 
Cabinet Orga.ns, Flageletta, , Guitnr Strings, 
l\1elodoons, Violins, lLtrmonicus, 
lJrutns, Vivlin triinings, Tunin g Forks, 
Accurdeon:i, Violin Stl'ings, Sheet Music, 
Cl:.i..ruuetl!I, Violin Bows, )lusic Paper, 
Flutes, Cellos, Picolos, 
Cellos Strings, Pia.no Stools, 
Grover & Ba.ker·s Sewing l\fa,1.:h ines, 
\Vheclcr & Wilson' s Cowiug Mueb ines, 
Singer's ccwing :\Ia.chines, 
Sewing Machine Needles. 





















Toy s, &c, &e, 
And in fact ernrything from a 
Shoe String to a Piano I 
.&.Nn AS 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
1J6Y" As you can get in any MA Rl{E1'. ~ 
D_on't fail to call at the Cheap Corner, 
TllETRAD.ll SUP PLIED ON LIDERAL TERMS. 
Doc. 23, 186.,.Jy. SAMUEt P. AXTELL. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'l'ABLISUifJEl\'T, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Succossors to Daniel McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-:-• zons of Kno:t and the surrounding 
counties that they have opened a.n elega.nt-\it, new Furniture Estnblishment in WOODWARD DLOCK, . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverydosoription, and of the very best quality, 
will be constantly kept on hand, or made to order.-





















Carre Seo t Cb .. irs, 
Cottai,c Bedstead•, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &c., .le. 
Determined that onr work sbnll givesa.tisf,vtion, 
werespoctrtill,· ~ofitit the f'AlronnJ!<' of the 'Pulllic. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon.May 21, 1864. 
Bla.n-ks a.1 tho Banner Officr. 
HA 'l'S AND CAPS, 
Of Ne,v Styles nnd vnriiJus pn.tte;·n s, :it priccswbi cl1 
will ho sm·c to suit purchasers. \Ve are det<!rmincd 
to do µti~incss on :md1 termF a~ ~hall merit anfJ re-
ccfre l11ihe1;:1l ~lrnre of P11blio-P.-Qronn~c. Ca.11 an<l 
1rne our stock before pun·hasintr c~~cwhere. 
JI. 11'I11'1NSDl'I & CO. 
l\lt. Vernon, Apcil 7. 186"- ly 
Carl'iage 
FRON'l' S'l'REET Wr. Vi::id,b>, 0. 
S. H. & L, lV. JACJi:SON, 
(Succuaon.to lVm Sa11derso11,) 
R,f:SPEC;rFULLY informs the public and their frieralf:; tha.t they co ntinue tu 1h,tnuftl.ctu re Car• 
ringcs, 1-bronch~s, ilocknw11)•~ 1 liugde~, ~.Vn.gbhe, 
Sleighs nn<l Cha.riots, in a.11 their \·nrious stylee of 
finish n.nd proporfion. 
All order:-: will be oxcente<l with ~trlct r0gar<1 r.o du , 
rnhility and bc11uty of' fini.-:h. llepa.irs will :dsO 1,c 
n.ttcnrled to on the mot;t rca.sonu.blcterm~. A~ we u se 
in u.11 our work the n iry heet !cnP •i11crl ,,; tuff, nnd em -
ploy n one but expericncecl ITH~k• ,n\C'f, we feel confi . 
dent that all who fay or us \Vith their patronnge, 'Will 
be pcrfet:tl_y ~.ttisfied on a. trird of OUT \Tork. All 
our work will be wn.rrnntcd. 
JJ[..~ Purchn se r~ n.rcrequestecl to give uei o. oa.11 be 
t1 Te huyin,e: el~Awhf".Tf' . Ort. 24-• 
MOUNT VEn'NoN 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE eubscriber ha.ving pur<>ha~cd 1\It. Vcrno11 
,voolon i,actory.rece11tly otvncd by l\lr. ,vilkin. 
eon, ,Toultl announce to his friend:. a.nd the publi, 
generally ,tha t he ls now prepared to · 
ICard lVooJ, S1>i11 nutl 1Venve, 
A.ND blA:NUfo'ACTUln; 
FLANNELS, BL.AN}(ET8 & CLOTIIS, 
either on theshn.rcs or by the yatd, All ,vork done 
by me will be wn.rrn.ntcd tu .~ivesati sfacticin tocusto-. 
mors. ··'The Factory a.rljoins the old Norton mi!L 
I am also running the JILLOW AY FACTORY. 
where Wool Carding will be promptlyattendecl to,u 




PAYNE tc CO. 
RETURN hank s to their numerous fricn<ls for their liberal pa.trnrn\.l:(o. n.n<l confirlontly silicit 
its continu ance; as they have improved thoir faciJi. 
tics for ma.king i;pod pictures, nn<l in a shotter time 
thnn is u s uul. 
PicturcR m:.ule of all kinds and?]] si1.es, from the 
smnllc~t up to life Rizo; either pl.11in or b·cn,utifull)' 
p a.intecl in r ndifL.in k, oil or water colors J nnd ol<l pic-
ture Fl copiecl n.nd enlnrt;~d t.o nny reqnire<l size . 
Beautiful pi c ture frnmes nn<l n.lbnms. u.lwnys on 
hnnd. Card photographs and n.mhrotyoti. re<l11C"ed in 
price. Mnp 20-y 
BLACI(SMITHING. 
J. U. BRANVAl'W, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RESPECTFULLY 1tnnounces to the citizens of Knox county , that he has-purchased the Shop 
tntelyowned by i\fr. Vea.lo, where he intends earry-
tlg on th& 
lBLACKSMl'l'HING :O'O'SINESS 
[n nil it s nra.nohes. Particuinr attention paid to 
llol'Sc Shoeing, n.nd rill kinds of ropniring.-
By strieti,ttention to business. n.nd doing good work, 
I hop, lomeritand receive a.libern.l share of public 
patronnge. J, II. BRANYAN. 
Mt.V•rnon. M:.rcl1 25.1 Rfl5. 
lllEA.T lllAllliET. 
Jc:>seph. Becb:te1:l 
TAKES ple&,ur. in an d nouncing to hisfrie1trlll 
and customers that he etill 
continuo, to keep for sale 
the very hest Beef.Mutton 
<4;~ Lllmb, Pork, and Ve•.l, at 
bis new ~hop on Vin~ s•reet.adjolninjl lho po,t office. 
Dy keeping good llfeat t,nd by hone,t denlini: he 
hopes to merit a. continuant• ortbo Hbern) pnt:on. 
ait• be hasheretoforerecei .. d. April 27:tf 
H ATR DVK~, all kil,d , at • ar n 
SPECIA L NOTICES. 
AITICTED, SUFFER NO MORR, 
DR. JOINVILLE 'S ELIXIR, 
Or Essence or Life. 
F OR Pby~kl\l anrl Ncrvou~ \\' enknus, Im7 o1unln• r,v Di ~c hargcs. a.nJ ~imilur result" of youthful 
iuUillcretion; for <Jeuerul .Oel,?}ity, Impotency, In• 
continence, or Nocturnnl 1-'.wigeio?ll, Ac, 'l' he n.-,ton .. 
ishlng success which has attend , d thit1 inl'tilua.ble 
medicine for loss of Musc 11 \nr ~nergy, Pl:,vs iea,l La2 .. 
silude an<l 6enern.l ProsLnttiont or uny of th.c conse .. 
qaen<·cs of y-0uthful inUisc rction or indulgence of the 
pns~ion in riper yea.rs, renders it the ruos t n1lua.ble 
prepnrnt.ivn c,·er discovered; in fact. as n rtinc,ly for 
the a.bove eompbints, it stnndi; u11rivttllccl tlnd u.lc,ne. 
It will rcmo\·o all nervous ;dlectio11t- , de-pre8eion, ex. 
citerncnt, incapncity to stu dy or bu siness , loss of 
memory, cuntusiOn, thought.!! of Eelf-destt"uc·tion, 
fcnr~ or insanity, &c. IL nil\ rest<Jre tbe n)'petite, 
renew the hea.lth of those who hu.vc destrn,) etl it by 
scnsno..l excess or C\' il pructiccs. 
Young men who, by i1Hlulging in secret ha Lits, 
lr.we contrnctc~1 th:i.t soul wLdu ing, minJ-postrat inj!, 
lwcly-dor-troying ,·it:U-obc wbioh fills our lnnct..tie 
al3ylnm s , anU ernw1!i; t.o rc1ih.•t.ion the wnrds of uur 
ho l' pitu.l s-should, witl~out deh1,Y, f:cn d fur th o EL. 
IXJH. and be n.~ vueo rc:;:;t<Jre\:J to hc11lth nncl hupp.i-
1lCF-::i . A perfect cul'c is w~ri':inte<l iu eH·ry in~tun~o.. 
Prh·o $:) per LHttle,u r four bott.lo to ono t\iltlre::s,$-lO. 
fl11e buttl~ iis r;;uffidt:ut to cff"'ct u. cu1c in all ordinary 
Cill:ICS , 
Al so, Dr. JOIXVIT.LE SPECIFIC PILLS, for 
the speedy 011tl J1crmr,nent curn of Uoh,,rrl1,rn, Glfet, 
U .-etbal ut~chn rg-cs, t; r:L, c:l, titritfm c. lln d n ll uflcc-
tiuns oft he h:iduc.)'S anti J~ludtlfr. Curt~<:ffcdeti in 
rrum oue to lire d:J_ye. '.l'Lt•y are prE'pnnd from VC'g'-
etable extrncts that urc hurmlc• r:s tin the ~~•f..km, nncl 
never n:u1H,a~c the SVJ1>1 ud1 or im1h t•i:,:r.ule t lie Lrc11! b. 
Xo <·lwng-e of lli ·1.' t i .s l! l'l't.'l-t-u ry while ,u t< irig tlHtll, 
n.or tli,es lhcir actiun in :111:v nwnncr intcrfc:rc with 
businos:-: pursuils . Prll' e $ 1.;i0 a box. . 
:;ii her of ti.a, a.bon! menti<,necl arti('lcs ,vill he ~cnt 
to any adrlrcss-, cl(1ticly sc,dcd , mlll post po.id, Ls llit\il 
or e:-< pre~'S, on rbrcipt of t.h<; price. 
Address a.ll urder~ to 
BETIGl>fl , SHUTTS ,~ CO., 
Cllemi.st s) No. 2S5, Hi, er street, Tn,y, K. Y~ 
Mu.y .b.y 
To the Ladies of America. 
Dr. Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills,'.': 
'fUt: ONLY Slrn0 A.'11 (.'BllTA t:S 1l£)ft:l)Y 
For alt tlwse aj/ljrling cornpluints sn neculia,· ltJ 
the se .• , whet!,cr- single or 11111; ri ·cl. 
TIIE8.E P lJ.LS ha.\'e ne,·er yet failed in removin.; <l iilicultjes nri:;ing from obstruct ion, or Stopng6 
ul' N11ture, or in r~s t urlng the bj':;;i1 m to perfect 
hen.Ith, when i::uffering frum Spinal Affections, P10-
hi..p~is Uteri, the Whites, ,or otbe r wcn.knoss of tho 
Uterine Ort?an s, t\.lso in a.ll ca.ses of D·~bility or N~r. 
vous Pro~tr:Ltion, llys-'"ericfl, P1\l)1lttrtious, &.('., "c., 
which :ire the forerunner! of ihore 8erious disoa.~c.:!. 
'fhe Pi 1 l::1 are perfectly hurml eei:l on the con::ititution, 
nu<l. lll<\.Y b(? t:drnn b_y the most cl<,.:lcato female wi1h. 
out 1musi:ng Ji.!(tres.-i; :ind ,it. the snmc time, •• they 
act like u.clinrm," by strt!ngtJ1cning1 l!l\ li:;.orut ing nnd 
restoring tho s~·stc1J1 tv a. b~•1lllly condititm,_ rind by 
brin.~ing on the moulhl.r lJ~i·i ocl with regularity, no 
rnn.tler f'l-0111 ,l'bat cii..ti~e tht; oLstruction m:ti"t' ori~e.-
Tbey ~hou}cl . l1owe,·er, !'iOT be Luken during the first 
three months ofpreJ;nnncy . (though i,:ft.fu :tt ahy ti•h-
cr tirnc 1 ) or ndscrn rht:;o would ha the r~!'! illt. Up. 
wurd::c of ~0.0llO boxo::i weros,,ld durinj! th~ post yeiir. 
· Prini $1.00: six h1,:;,c;:;. 80. 00. font hiJ mnil in on 
or1lim1r,r cnt·c!t>pC th!1l utrt'!1d~ no uttl!11tivn, with 
full :tn,l ex1ilic ir t.li1e(·li1 tH foir M·P. 
Achlrces JH:Hrl]-:H, ~llUTTS Ji Co., 
Cbf}mists, No. R86 1 Jlinn~15trcH, ~J.'n,y, N. Y. 
!day 5-y 
FREE '.TO EVERYBODY. 
The Guide to lit'alth & Il<1auty. 
n;s-.r P Li DLrnllED. 
I T te:i.c·hci:1 ho\v to !·emo,·o T.in. Frct~l<'s. J>hnplcs, Dlotthc~. Moth lJ..ttd1c~ . Snllow nn:-!, 1::1nl'lit,n~, 
.111<l 1.JI iinpltrifil! fi, t1f the skin; lu,w to c.nnmcl tha 
ti ldn, ll!11\•it1g tl \~·h!lc nntl elc:11~ ns tdnbn8ror; how to 
produce the rul1~~t t' C'n!l, 11,uicnt <,1 !he 1, m:de form 
(as prn.di::1e1l h.}' tliR Fl'cnch. cuut:in~ tho l1u ~t to grow 
ru·und antl ful.J , llhtl iftlie furlu hi1::1 lH·cu lo isthy pad• 
ing, lu.cin g, of 111rLtl!thitj•, rel-ltorini; it to more 1l111n 
lts otlgitud fullnes!', tirruncss and bo1n1ty. lt teaches 
how to rctlut·C in :,izc th e hnrnls aw.I foot; proclnt:8 
corpu l1mcy or the reverse: remove supe1 0 H0\18 hair; 
cure Corns. Bunion~. w:irt~ nnd i\Jolu-i;; renew your 
n.ge; curo Drunkonnesi;, Catarrh, Dyspej)l)in. ~ervous 
Debility , c..~c .• how to fa.~einato anU gHiu the Joye nnd 
efloc tioo o f any pcr~on you may clH1os1• together with 
otber u seful nn"d. valu;,i..blc infonn:ttion. Nu young 
'Lally or Gentleman sh ould foil lo Hcntl their nd<lress 
to the under ~i,cne<l and recchc by rofh rn 1u:dl a copy 
vf thi3 , ·a.luu..ble work in soaled envelop~ free of 
chal'g:e. A ,l1lrci::s 
mmGRII, SHUTTS & co., 
Chotnists, No. 2S5 !liver street, Troy, N. Y. 
J\!n.y 5-y 
CII.Af:i'.l'ELLAlt'S 
WIUTE LIQUID E1AHEL. 
F OJt Iwpro"ing :.nu Deautifying the Complexion. The most l-"uluahlc and pcrfcd preparation in 
Ute, fot giving the s l,in a beautiful penrJ.Jiko tint, 
fhat is only J'nuntl in yo11th. It quickly remon,s 
Tan, Itrecldes, Pimple!:!, lllotc:hcs, ~10th l'at<:l.ies, 
Sullownct:18, };ruptions :i..nd all impurities of 1 he ~kin, 
kindly heuling the e..ime, lca,•ing tJJC ~kin "hite nnd 
clcur ns nhiha:s1er. ·11~ use ca11not be detect ct! hy tht, 
closest scrutiny, an<l being n vcgctuLle· p1epa1·nti on 
is perfectly bn.rmlc!-!s. lt is the 01.Jy nrticle of thn 
kind u Fcd by 1hc Frcnc·b, nnd iH con~itlcJC<l by the. 
Pnri~inn as in<lc~vcn Ful,Je to n pc1fl.1·t tviltt. l'p-
wnr1Js of :to,ooo buttlcs were E-Oh] during 1he J) ilOt 
year, a .e-nfficicnt guarantee <Jf its efli1·11.cy. l'rice on .. 
ly 75 cents. Scut by wail, })ost-puitl, on receipt or 
an order, hy 
DERGER, SHUTTS & CO. Chemists, 
285 River St., '.troy, N. Y. 
EXOELSIOIU EXCEL$lOR t 
CIIAS'.l.'ELLAR'S 
~b\~~ ~~1 ~~ij~~ffi\ i~~ 
FOR RE11OVlNG SUPEEFLUOl'S llAl+l,. 
TO TTIE LADIES lli>PECIALLY, tbis jnvnlua-l>le dcpilntory reeommetls its"'-1f ss being: on n}. 
most in<l e$pcn~n.ble rrrtide to fem,le benuty, i~ eAsily 
nppliecl, nnd does not hllr» or iujuro (he skin, but 
o.ets directly on the 100h. J\ is wtiro.nted to rcmov~ 
Eupcrfluous 'huir fro»1 l0\1' forebenrl~, or from nny pari 
of the hndy, completely, totnlly nncl radical!)· extir-
pati11g tllo ~kin s.ofi, SID:)ot'b a~\l D.9.turnl. This i9 
the only article '"*d hy •ho }'re,o,-b, i,iu ia the only 
real ofrectal tlep.ilat-ory in exisu11ce. Priee $1.00 
J)()r pnekng•, senb J>Ost-1mid, to nny aclclro,.,.on ,ocoip' 
ofa:g order, b.v 
ltERGER, SHUTTS J; Co .. Chcn,ist•, 
May 5,..y 2$5 River Street, Troy, N. ·r. 
IIOlVAUD ASSOCIATION, 
PIIILADELPIJTA. DTREA flF.R eftbe Ncr\'Ou@. Seml,,nl, Uri1rnrJRnd Sexunl ~,•stcms-ntw find rtnaMt trentmrnt-
Al>o, th• BRIDAL CJJAlllllER, nn F.8'ny of IVnrn-
inl! n.nil Tnstrnct,ion-Fent in scaled Jetter envelopes 
free o!chnt)le. A,lddrr•~ 
D_r. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON. lJoll'nrd A,-oci" 
tion, No. 2 Routh Nin Lil '<~reet, P4il~J•lpl.i , P-..c 
:!4•• II 21):.i 
